
AAUP head protests 

regent's , decision 

on faculty salaries 

By CH UCK HA WKINS 
News ":dllor 

The president of the UI chapter of 
the American Assucialion /If Univer· 
sit,v Professors tAAUPI has regist!'l'd 
a prolest against the proposed racult.v 
salary increases included in the Board 
uf Regents )!l7!i-77 budget askinlls , 

In a lellt'r to Mary Pt·ters'::n, the 
regent 's president. ,John B. lIen
neman. ,Jr.. associau' prufessor of 
hlstur~'. said the proj)/lsed salary 
boosts "will not ('v('n amount III CIISt of 
living incfl'aS('s unless the gowrn
ment's anti ·inflation policies an' far 
Illore suc('('ssful than anl'bodl' da res 
to hope ." . . 

The regcnts ,'oted til include mcrit 
facully salilr~' increases III' 12 per cent 

.. 

in 1975-76 and 11 per cent in 1076-77 In 
their biennial budllet IIsklnllll IIr the 
Iowa J.e,dsilltul'e_ 

The saiar\' increases will cosl an ad
dilional $17"11 million uver the two year 
periud fur the thf(.'(' stat!' univer
sities. according to regent board of
fice figurcs . (fhcsc figures include 
the salaries ur high level ad
ministrators at Ihe Ihrt'(' ::{'hollis 
also. I 

He also disagrct'Cl with the ellmmen
ll; of the president of the UI "'acuity 
Council. Dr. Kenneth Hubel. who was 
quuted in Monday's J)ully lowlln as 
saying the sala~' increases approved 
by the regents were "reasunable." 

calculated for the gent'ral luwa 
City-<.:edar Rapids area. he said. 

Henneman critici~.cd th(' Facull y 
Council fllr nut speaking flut against 
the salar~' propllsal. " I dun 'l think 
"'aculty Council has spuken for alluf 
the faculty rur quite Slim!' Lime-nur 
am I sure thevcan:' he said. 

AA U P wou Id be eireuhllin, u 
questionnaire 10 Its 3S8 UI members In 
the next 10 dllYs soIlcltinll their reac
Uons to the idea of fllculty joinlnll 
collectively to bilrllain fur sailiry 
when provisions of the bill luke effect 
July I. J!l7G, 

"Nobodv enters the acad('mil' 
professiun' expt.'Cting to make muth 
money," Ilenneman slall'S in Ihe let · 
t('r, "but after years of eXjX'nsiv(' 
training and hard work. it is 
aggravating to be singied out for un· 
fair treatment year aftt'I ' Yl'ar." 

Henneman' said AAUI' will "eun· 
tihue to make ij big fuss aboul this 
thing." Ik uutiinl'<.l Iwu altel'l1atil'e 
courses or at'tion hI' thinks "AUI' will 
lake conccrning th(' Sill ary issU(', 

..... irst we can 'IIIbbv lhe 
legislature, " he Silid. "And ~(' ean 
alSl) act more fllrthrightly un Ihis 
collective bargaining thing." 

An important issue , shuuld a 
majority of UI facult~' decide tu 
bargain collectively. will be who is 
designated as the bargaining agent . 

In addition to AAUP, other 
urganizations that could attempt III 
gain the position as UI facultl' 
bargaining agent include: The Iowa 
Higher Education Association 
IIHEAI, affiliated with the National 
Education Assucialiun : the American 
I<'ederation of Teach('rs t AI<! I; and 
possibly even the American Federa
tion of State, County and Municipal 
Employees (AFSCME) , 

"Whl' shuuld we Ix· askl'<.l, in the 
name of pl'ud('nt fiscal policy, to suf
fer a decline in real income for a fifth 
and sixth Y('ar in succession, when in · 
come in lhe stale as a whule is rising 
faster than the cust of living, and 
when the slate keeps I'eportin~ Unt'x · 
pectedly high budglo[ar,\' surpluses'!" 
Henneman asks in his lellt'r. 

Contacted Thursdav, Ht'nnt'miln 
said his allernaliV!' sulun' inert·uS(' 
proposal would bl' U ~' earl~' 
across-the-board raise l'quallO the in
crease in the cost of Ih'ing plus II t pt'r 
cenl merit increase. 

The cusl of living l'lIUld he 

Hennemun WilS rererring to the 
public employees collectivt, 
bargaining bill upproved by Ihe 
legisluture In its hlsl session, He said 
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Leadership IDstitute starts 

Women's capabilities stressed 
My M .. :TI/ SI:\I()N 

Asst, t'eutures t:dllor 

"If I happen to Ix', SiI,V , a 
Chicano and you don't under
stand when I explain to you why 
~'ou should bllYl'oU Gallo wine. 
then I'm going to Ix· apprt'hen, 
siv(' about ~'ou making tit'Cisillns 
affel'ting my lik Or if I'm 
black. 01' an AUC moth( ·I' ." 

This sorl of lack of undt'l'stan· 
ding. says 1<;leanol' Anst('~' , hap· 
pens much luo uften. And an 
eight -week Woman 's Com· 
munity Leadership Institu\t, . 
which she is din 'Cling in 10wH 
Cit~· , hOpt'full~' will be a slart 
loward l'liminaling Ihe 
siluation , 

" It's our htlp!' thai women 
who go through the inslillHe will 
sep-c ill botll paip .llnd unpaid 
positions (\1 < 1\ 1~'lic~'-mHkin~' 
!l'Vl'1. and. " ht.'('auS(· or th('ir 
training. will "nllt bt, making 
matriarchial-I'II SiIV I hat in· 
stead ul' patriarl'hi"i-MII'ls or 
dt·cisions. " 

The busic premise or the In
stilute. according til an inror
malion pamphlet , is that 
sociall~' educated "'omen "will 

become cutah'sts for social 
changl! in their communit."." 

The pamphlet stal('s Ihal 
pf('selltl~ ' tht' m .. jorit,\' of "('om· 
munit ,v policy roles haw been 
fill(·d bv men whose own ('im-er 
demands han' limiH'd I heir in· 
res I m en I uf C'nl·rg .\' and 
creati\'ltl' ," while wom('n in 
Iowa "occupy Icss than ~(J pt.'1' 
('ent of the j)aid and ruluntar.r 
policy level positions in h( 'allh , 
education and w('lfarl'- arl'as 
traditionall~' s('fnd hy 
womt·n. 

The Iowa Cill' In · 
stitut('- a long with (;m'~ in 
Cedar Rapids , Ila\'('npOrl and 
Des Moinl'S-('on!'>isls III 
four-hour iJiw('ckh' ('Ias~ 

sessions , plus two houl:s 01 1i('ld 
work wcekl~' lu~ ('a('h pal" 
ticipant. Then"s lin IIplion of 
Ihn'e sem(·_~tt'r hour!'> t f'('dit 
avail(lble. 

The Inwa Cil~ ' program, for 
which I hel'(' aI'(' still somt' 
()jll'nings, is fundl'(llw a Tille I 
ft'deral gl'lInl and b~ ' tilt' CI 
School of Sucial Work . ,\ ~'" 
I'egisl ral ion ft'e is n'quin'd ill 
luwa Cit\". Anste\·. who inl('r· 
views eath applic;1I11 for Ih('ln · 
stitutt'. hupes lu g!'l 211 pal" 

licipanls . 
There will be some mcmbcr~ 

or minorit~, groups, Anstey 
predicts, but most "arc going 10 
be middle class women" ,,'lIh 
whutthe Instilutc's outllnct'alls 
"high potential [ur eummunity 
Il!adcrship. " 

During each intl ·I'VII'W. An
stey asks Ihc applil'iml il sill' 
has ever p .. rticiplltl'(j in illl.\· 01 
the projecls lisl('d [or Ikld 
work, She sa.l's SOmc,' il pplkanb 
have' b('en agl,('(' .. hl~' lin · 
ticipating thl! prosjX'Ct or cluing 
thin~s 1 he.\·' \,(' 11t'\'l'I' dlllll' 
Ix·fore, Yel others havl' r('sJX)f1' 
d('d with " !\I\' (;od, nil , "'HI I 
don 'l intt'nd II; eith(·I' ." 

Field work ujJ\I\IOS rang(' 
lrom visiting Ihl' county .Ia i /. til 
going to "a working man 's 
bar." 

One suggested projl't't is 
based on "uvernment figures In
dicating t hul Allleri('ans sllt'nd 
about one t'ourth 01' their H'arh 
income un hllusing. An Institul~' 
participant ",ill altcllll)t III find 
housing in 11I"'a ('it ." I·ur 
MO-one r ourlh uf the standard 
~.cial Scl'urit\' lIlonlhl\, l'he('k, 

Parli eipants ",illl~t' ahlt'lli 
h('ar lectures such liS 

" Bio·!\1edieal He\'lIlulion" h\' 
,Jam' Simps(lIl fmm Universil)' 
ilospital!'> : "Sp;mlsh SjX'aking 
l't~)pl(' in \owa " by Il'l'nl ' :\lUllOl 
of thl' Spnnish SjX'ilking !\ll ~s ll)n 
tlf 51<: low .. and Molh' Munoz 01 
the Muscaline Migra;ll Commil· 
lee : "llislur.1' and Lim/lUagc' of 
the Women's Movement" by 
Mal'gart'l MacDowell of till ' UI 
Women 's Studil's lind Hhl'lori(' 
departments. 

One of lht' pam'ls \,rf('rl'ti will 
Ix· "Women on ,\Il('rnalln's" 
with Barh Wollml'rhouS('r,an 
('ngine('l'ing st ud('nt : !\1a1'Y 
Coogan . ('oortiinal\, r 1)( Ihl' 
Women 's Hesouree and ,\('I inrl 
Cenl !' r ; ,lOd ,Io.\·ce SlIIllml'rwill . 
a le~islal in ' ('IIS(·workel'. 

One 01 Ihl' numerous 
worksh ops is "/\sS( 'rtiVl'III'sS 
Training". Thl'f(' will be H slid(· 
pres('nt a ti on li n " Sex 
sll'ro(·l.\·ping in t'hildn-n's t('~t · 
hooks" h,v Co ... · inl·l'l·I'kin~ . 

Thl're is a workslrop lor ,\'Og.1 
and r('laxalion ht.'('ausl' , ,\nsll'\' 
SilyS. " If ,\'Ou 'I'(' going to gooul 
10 hl' lp somebody else, ~" )u ' n' 
going to haVl' to gl'1 \'our own 
hl'art logl'lh( 'r." 

Winning football team fills motels 
My ItlJl'H IIANI-;V 

Starr Writer 

Urs football vi<:tory. Ilt'sides fillsmg 
"spirit." apparclltl.\' is helping the Iowa 
Cit\' econllmy. 

Several Iliwa City an'a Ilwt('ls report 
receiving a substantial illlT('ase in calls for 
reservations fllr this wl'Ckend, following 
)owa's fl~)lhall victUl:v lasl Salurdal' on'" 
UCLA, The tl'am I'at.cs Penn Stall' 'S-lllIr· 
da\'. 

Officiuls IIf tbe UI Athlclk l>Cpurtlllent 
report increllSt's In ticket sales fur the 
Penn Slate ~umc, ,,·lth u eruwd of !ilI,IIIM) 
expected. 

"Yes. we'\'(' n'teiwd a lut mol'(' 'cails 
this week ." and "We'f(' alreadl' I"H'ked 
solid for Homecoming and Dad 's j)a~· ." 
were t~'pital reports I'rom mold d('sk 
clerks c{)nlact('Cl. ' 

A clerk from the (;anh'rbul'Y Inn, 7114 Vir· 
sl Ave .. Coralville, said. ':lloml'cuming 
week has ht'Cll fill(·d for a mllnth n·"w. 
These people are slllunl'h I',ultball fans who 
know the situation about get! ing a room 
here. 

"We'l'e had 10 turn away" I"t Ilwn' 
people this W(·ek.l'H). " I he d~l'k add!'d. 

Itooms will be parli('ulari.1' harcllo gt'l 
because 1\1' an Am('rican Cullege Tesl ing 
tACT, program s('hedulcd I"r Ihis 
weekend . "We'l'e r('nlt'd half of our rooms 

. of them (ACT)," an employee of Howard 
Johnson MOlor I;)(lg(· . IIw~·. I and InIN· 
slate HO, said . 

The cunn('clion belwl'Cn Ihe [(Hltbull ,·k
tury und increllsl'll flHlm reservatillns was 
agreed upon by all Innkccpl'rs, J)crivati\'(' 
bllosts in restilurunt and gus station in. 
comes ilre alslI expeclt'CI, 

l11otl'ls hal'e raiS('d Iheir ralt·s for t ·) hOIll(, 
I' 001 ball ~' t'('kends . Prices quoted 10 Ill!' 
DI ranged from . .$10.50 to $25, 

An employee of Howard Johnson's ex
plaint'd wh.\' lhat I11I1U'II'HiS('s its I'H\I '~ [IIr 
fool ball wt'('kendli, "!'I10st IIwldli in tourist 
areas raise I heir raH'S in I he sunllll!'r." h(' 
Silid . "lief(' in Iowa Cit\' 11r(, IInl\' main al · 
tl'ac\inn is the fl~'lb;1I1 gHmt's : w(' rc' 
assur('d of IX'ing [ulllhl'n. 

"This is comparabl(' 10 Illwa eil.l' ·s 
tourisl s('ason." he said . "W(' kl'('jl 0111' 

rates the sam(' all ~'('ar l'Hund 1 ' ~('('Jlt for 
the I'(M)lball wl't.'k('l1ds ." 
Motl'll'mplol'ees I\('n' divid('d lIVI'r whit-h 
night: Frrda~ 01' Salllrtlay. W(lS Ih(' mosl 
pupular for til(' lootball l'rIlwd. ~1()~1 sail) 
~'riday. hecal\.<;t' 01 lh(' hassle I)r lij.!hting 
trarnc to Iowa Citl' Oil Scllurdal' 11l0rninl!, 

But an employee of the RAmada Inn, 
Hw~·. WI and Int('rsL;lte lUI. ulsagn·l'(l. 
"Usually Frida~' ni/lhts an'n 'l SII bad, bul 
Saturda~'s ~'e nil up IX'eatlse I he.\' an' tIN! 
far bluwn to dri\'(· hom ,." 

lie may appear Incon plcuou . but he IlIn't rtlmlng Candid Camera, He's jusl shooting film on VI', favorite locaUo&-the 
Penta crest. 

A I>lIlIy Iowan surve.\' Thursday aHer
noon showed that a few motel rOQlllS In the 
area were still available for the weekend," 
But motel operators predicted that the: 
rooms would not last long, 

An official of the lIuliday Inn, IIw\' 2111 
and I nlerstal!' HO, said " We wen' sliid out 
much further in advanc( ' this w('('k," (·x· 
plaining thal tllt'Y had 1'lMlmS "until I he lasl 
minute last wl'Ckend." 

As has been th(' t'ast· in pliSI :v(·ars. som(' 
"That's the wa,' il is in low" Cit I' loolhall 

gam(·s." he said.' . 

~ . 
,~ ~ Briefly 
Nixon 

LONG BEACH, CallI, CAP) - Former 
Pre,ldent Richard M, Nixon I. responding 
satllfactorily to treatmentl for the dlme-.lze 
blood clot in his right IUIII, hia doctor laid 
Thuradly. 

Dr, John C, Lungren laid Nixon was receiving 
the I8me oral and Intravenoua anticoagulants 
that the former chief executive has been getting 
lince beinl hOlpltalized Monda~ , 

Antlcoagulantl hope{ully will dlllolve the lun, 
clot .nd prevent n w dOli from formlnc , The 
clot broke from a larger clot In hilieft lea, where 
it had been created by persi.tent phIebltla, 

Memorial HOlpital Medical Center offlel.1I 
I8ld Nixon baa receIved hundredl of let-well 
carda .nd bouqueta. 

But the hospital h.1 allO received crank 
telephone call. threatening Nixon'. life and a 
bomb U1reat, 

Lungren said Wednesda1 that the clot was a 
"potentially dangerous situation but not critical 
at this tlme .. ,there is a very good chance of 
recovery, " 

He said that Nixon, 61, was suffering no chest 
pain from the clot. 

Lungren also said the greatest danger to Nixon 
II that another, larger clot might break off in the 
leg and move to a lung, 

Roekefeller 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Nelson A, Rockefeller 

was criticized Thursday by Senate wilneases who 
claimed hi. wealth and hll handling 01 such 
issues as abortion and the Attica prison revolt 
make him unfit for the vice presidency, 

Membera of the Senate Rul.. and 
Adminlatratlon Committee, who reportedly are 
ready to recommend Rockefeller'. confirmation, 
asked politequeatlonsand gave no indication the 
critic lam wluld chance their posltlona. 

Anaela DaVlI, • co-chairpenon of the Nation.1 
Alliance Alalnlt Racial .nd Polltic.1 
Repreallon, called Attica "one of the mOlt 
w.nton m .... crea in the hlttory of the United 

States," She said Rockefeller It l'elponlible for 
the 43 deaths and 80 Injuries that occurred al a 
result of the uprising, 

Representatives of antl-abortion groups said 
Rockefeller's policies u IOvernor of New York 
have made him a national symbol of what they 
called "permisaive abortion," They said hll 
confirmation by the House and Senate would be a 
signal that the United- Stalel government of
ficially condones abortion 011 demlnd, 

Another wltne .. , Sen, Jesae Heiml, D-N,C" 
told the Senate he does not believe th.t Rock
efeUer as . , public offlcl.l can divorce himself 
from bis family dynasty. 

Mideast 
By the A81OC1r, , rei Presl 

The Popular Front for the Llber.tlon of 
Palestine, a radical auerrWa II'OUP noted for hI
jacking Weatern jetliners, wltbdrew 011 Thursday 
from the Palestine Uber.tlon OrpnlzaUon, 

It charged the PLO, the aroup that embracea 
the major guerrm. o .... nlzatlonl, deliber.tely 
immersed Itaelr "In the gutter of American· 
aponsored political aetdement with Iarael)' 

The PL replied that the accusation was baaed 
on "false information" and caUed on the PFLP 
to "rescind its wlthdrawl decision," 
. ~banese officiala said an Israeli ground 
patrol went into the southern Lebanese village of 
Blida to search for guns and guerrillas, but with
drew after an hour witbout taking captives, 

Israeli officials were not Immediately 
available for comment becallle all InsUtutions 
were closed in the Jewilh ltate for Yom Kippur, 
the Jewish Day of Atonement. 

Britain 
LONDON (AP) - Britain', Labor government 

split 011 Thursday over the nation'. future in the 
European Common Market in a dilpute that 
endangered Prime MInister Harold Wilson'. 
election drive. 

A secood aenlor minlater, Roy Jenklna, an
nounced he would quit the c.blnet If hit party 
pu\Ja Britain out of the nlne-natiOll economic 
community, Home Secretary Jenkin. wll 
echoing. warninl alven Wednelday by Shirley 
WOUaml, the minllter In charge of ciouIlmer 
affairs, 

Almost Immediately another member of 
Wilson's team, martet oppOnent Peter Shore, hit 
back with a polnt-by-point criticism of the terml 
of Britaiil's membership in the Common Market. 
He argued Britain is paying an unfairly blih 
price for belonging, He claimed the community's 
farm policy il in a "continuing lIbambles," 

Fair 70. 
An old friend, Hart the wund('r dflK, strolled in

to the Ol newsroom last night. Barf had just 
returned frum visiting the Penn State 
cheerleaders , Iowa's favorite came back fur the 
Iowa-Penn State game this weekend and had 
words of encouragement for the lIawke~·es . 

"Don't wurr~' ," he said, "nu eat's tou bill to 
Hck . The dog days uf Iowa foutball arc fiver," 

Barf left in a hurry becauae with the tem
p\!ratures l'Xpectl>d In the 70s, he foresees nUlle 
lines outside the liquor stures. 

'Yuu golla get in line early til support Ihe 
Hawks," he said with flask in hund. 

Barf .. Id if low. wIna, be', going down to 
the bars and celebrate, If the Hawks lose, he'H 
have t() drown his sorrows the relit of the night. 
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Post~~~D~~~ 
Bike ride 

Bicyclists participating in the Turkey Creek 
Sunshine ride to benefit United Cerebral Palsy 
will kick 0(( at 9 a.m. Saturday (rom Shelter 
House No. 11 in City Park. 

Cyclists not already registered may still 
collect pledges in cents-per-mile for the ride, and 
may register at the kickoff, The ride is 34 miles 
(an ll-mile alternate route is also planned). 
Riders must be junior high school age or older. 

Free lunch will be provided by McDonald's, 
with other merchants donating additional food 
and prizes to the riders earning the most money. 
A "sagwagon" (or broken bikes and tired riders 
will be run by The Bicycle Peddlers. 

Goy don~e 
The Gay Liberation Front is sponsoring a 

"Festival o( Fall" dance from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. at 
the Unitarian Church, on the southeast corner of 
Iowa Avenue and Gilbert Street. Admission is 
free and (ree refreshments will be served_ 

Rope vi~tims 

A workshop to train volunteers to be rape 
victim advocates for the Rape Crisis Line wiD be 
held at 1 p.m. Sunday at the Women's Resource 
and Action Center, 3 E. Market St. 

Memorial 

A tree will be planted soon as a memorial to 
Jon A. Hillebrand, a University of Iowa student 
who drowned this past summer. Donations may 
be made to the Jon Hillebrand Memorial Fund in 
care of the Iowa Foundations office in the Union. 

Blood ~he~k 

Blood pressure will be measured free of charge 
in the lobby of the UniBank and Trust Co. in 
Coralville as part of a hypertension study 
sponsored by the University Hospitals and the 
Iowa City V A Hospital. Screenings will be con
ducted from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. today, 9 a.~. to noon 
Saturday, and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday. 

Bus routes 

On Saturday afternoon of Iowa home football 
games the Hawkeye Apartments and West 
Benton bus routes are diverted around the 
Kinnick Stadium area. For schedule details, call 
354-1600 and ask for "transit information." 

, 
Compus Notes 

Today 

LECTURE-Dr . Thomas Butterworth of Reading, Pa" 
will deliver the Reuben Nomland Memorial Lecture at 
10 :30 a .m. in the Medical Alumni Aud itorium . Univer
sit)' Hospitals . Dr. Butterworth's tODic will be "Mental 
Retardation ; Consideration of Behavioral Disturpan
ces. latrongenic Complications and Hereditary Disor
ders ... 

PHARMACY COLLOQUIUM-Dr. Paul D. Stolley of 
the Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene and Public Health 
will lecture on "Assuring Safe and Effective Therapy ." 
a' t 1,3 0 a.m. in the Pharmacy Building 's Zopf 
Auditorium . Dr. Stolley will speak at 2 p.m. in Room 111 
of the Pharmacy Building on the topic 
"Epidem iologica I Study of Adverse Dru~ Reactions." 

FIUf- " Women in Love" ha s been scheduled for two 
more showings. The film will be shown at 7 and 9;30 
p.m. in the Union Yale Room . 

FOLK DA CING-English set dances , Baltic line 
dances and Israeli circle dances are scheduled at 7;30 
p.m. on the Union Terrace . If it rains, dancers will 
sw ing their partners at the Wesley House. 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. 

CIIINESE BIBLE STUDY-Group will meet at 7:30 
p.m. jn the Baptist Student Ce nler. 

BAHA 'I- Informational talk" and discussions about 
the basic prinCiples of the Baha 'i faith are presented at 
8 p.m. today and every Friday at 501 N. Dubuque St" 

a 4. Call 337-9363 for more information . 

Saturday 
AMNESTY-A "Town Meeting on Amnesty" will be 

held at 8 p.m, in the Center East basement. 
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL-Worship serv·ice at 

Gloria Dei , Market and Oubuque streets , begins at 11 ;30 
p.m, each Saturday. 

Sunday 
SOCCER-The Iowa Soccer Club meets the club from 

Loras College at 2 p.m. on the field next to the Hawkeye 
Drive Apartments. Team members should report at 
1;30 p.m. 

GOURMET DINNER-St. Paul Lutheran Chapel Is 
sponsoring a gourmet dinner at 5;30 p.m. at 404 E. Jef
ferson SI. Tfckets.are ,1.25 each . 

PUIILII- KEADING-"Beelzebub's Tales to His 
Grandson ; An Objectively Impartial Criticism of the 
Life of Man " will be reed at 7:30 p.m. today and every 
Sunday In the Wesley House north lounge , For more in
form alion , call 351 -5231 ,338·6060 or 354-1466. 

, 

T 
Vietor accepts Kempf guilty plea 
in attempted rape, shooting case 

By MARIA LAWLOR 
Staff Writer 

Paul Edwin Kempr. accused 
of assaulting two Iowa Cit~' 
teen-age girls Aug. 7 near Fink
bine GoJr Course, pleaded guilty 
in district court Thursdav after
noon to a charge or assault with 
intent to commit rape. 

Kempf's plea berore .Judgc 
Harold Vietor was apparently 
the result or a plea bargaining 
agret'ment reach£'d by lawyers 
involved in the KempI' ('asC. 

That agret'menl called fur a 
guilty plea of the assault with 
intent to commit rapt' charl(l' in 
exchange for the drnpping of a 
second charge-assault with in
tent til commit murder. 

Pruseculing altorne~ 's agre£'d 
to ask Vi{,tor til dismiss Ihe 
assault with inll'nt III ('lImmit 
murder charge in cxchange lor 

a maximum scnt£'ncc ror the 
assult with intent to commit 
rape·charge. 

"Our major reason ror 
agrering to thc bargain is til 
secure the maximum incar
ceration or thc dert'ndant." 
Assl. county AUy. Larry Lynch 
said. "Personally, I wish the~"d 
put the bastard I KempI'I away 
for life and throwaway the 
key." 

" He (Kempf) did about 
everything he could to kill her 
(Mary McLaughlin), only the 
surgeons let him off the hook of 
spending the rest of his lire 
behind bars because they were 
fortunate enough to save her 
life." Lynch said. 

Mary McLaughlin was shot in 
the hear when she and her 
sistcr attrmpted to .I'ell fllr help 
during the assault. 

Lynch was critical of thl' statr 
law for sentencing pt'rsons clln-

victed of assault with intl'nt til 
eommit murder. Thr same 
criticism WIIS voiced bv Virtor 
in the courtroom at ihe lime 
Kempf entered his Kuilty pica. 

Vietor said in acccplinl4 the 
plea that he had personall~' cun
rerred wilh Dr , Philip 
McLaughlin. rather or Kt'lllpr 's 
twu victims . and that 
McLaughlin WitS in ru ll con· 
currence with him in the 
decision to acccptlhe plea . 

Amung the rcasons lor 
McLaughlin's conct'nt. ac'cur
ding to Victor. weI'£' a desirc to 
avoid a prolonJ.wd trial JX'riud 
I'ollowed b~' possible appdlate 
hearings. and a desire til al'oid 
subjecting his daughl('r. 
Thl'resa . who would hav('lx,t 'n ,I 
principle witness in the I rial. to 
the pri)c('edings. 

"Ev('n if thl' :\1rLauJ,lhlin 
family had agrccd to J,ll.lilrough 
a trial on the chargt' 01 assault 

Epstein: police 'frustrated" 

" 

Among those in till' ('ourl J'(HJIll whn heard the 
results or til!' plea bargain ()f Paul Edwin Kempf 
were Iowa City Public Saf{,t~· Din'ctor David I';p
,tein. and several dclt'ctives from his dcpart
ment, who were instrumental in the investiga
tion of the Aug. 7. incident. 

"Are the polic(' rrustrat(,d by loday 's ('vents." 
Epstein asked. "Yes." he Silld in answl'ring his 
own qu('stion . 

" I am tn lull agrc('ll1ent with .ludl4t, VIl'lOr'S 
criticisms of the structure of the criminal justice' 
s~'stem," f.:pstein said . 

"The undl'rI.l'ing prohlem prl'st'fllCd hy 16lda .\~s 
e\'enls is lil!'inahilit.\· to app ly th(' parolc sysll'm 
concl'pt prClpl ' rl~' ," 1':pslt'lIl explaifll'd , 

" In l1laOl case~ lhos(' il1('an'('nltl'd lor {'rillles 
are paroll'd heillre Ihc.\· haw Ill'en r£'hah~lila\('d 
and ha\'c c('asl'd III lx' a danger 10 Ih(' mlll-

munity." Epstein said. 
"The solt' end of in('a n'l'rat ion is thl' 

rehabilitation or Ihe prisoO{'r slltilallhe puhli<- is 
protected , 

"Hehabilitalion '('an take:m dal's III' :10 \,pars. 
W{' just can't pn'dict how long il · takl's. I;ut Ill' 

are inclim'd 10 helie\'(' thai th{' shorl('r Ihe 
rehabilitation is. til!' I(,ss likt'll' til(' n'hahililatiun 
or the individual has hCI'1I a;·('omplishl'd ." I':p
stein added . 

"When tht' numher of \'{'ars a niminal ('an lx' 
held 1'111' rchailililalion i~ les~ Lhan tl1l' Icngth of 
time required IlIr rehahilitiltion tn hI' 1'1 1'1'('\ in' . 
then lilt, policl' get rrustrat{'d." 

"We Il'e lthe puillic d('M'I'I'l'S h{'III'r prot 1'('1 iun 
than whal till 'Y'/,(' gl'lting fr .. m till' r rililill ;11 
Justi('l' sl'st{'m." Jo:n~ll'ill said 

New funds depend on census 
By MARK MITTELSTADT 

Staff Writer 

In a continued effort to obtain 
a major increase in federal 
funds for the county, the 
Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission (JCRPC) 
will be conferring with Sen, 
Dick Clark, D-Iowa, and First 
District Rep. Edward Mez
vinsky, D-Iowa, about federal 

governmental acceptance of the to Iowa City Councilwoman 
special county census currently Carol dePross. 
being undertaken. 

If successful, Johnson County 
and the cities within it could 
stand to receive several million 
dollars annually in federal 
funds for the next three fiscal 

The 'officials are hoping the 
special census will qualify 
Johnson County as a Standard 
Metropolitan Statistical Area 
(SMSAl. and if approved by the 

Federal Department or HOUSing 
years, a substantial increase 
over the $456,000 per year and Urban Development 
presently allocated, according mUD> , will put the county In a 

diHerent fundl/lg cla~&ir;~l\~iol) -

Speed decision I .appeal 

filed by state attorneys . 

TO quality' as an SMSA and 
receive higher fun~ing, the 
county would need to contain 
75,000 residents with 50,000 of 
them concentrated in and 
around the metropolitan area of 
Iowa City. 

The problem is that HUD 

with intent to ('ommil murder. 
the minimum length 01 time the 
defendant might spend hehind 
bars is about the sam{' for the 
charge o\' assault with int~nt to 
commit rape ." Vil'tor said 
bufore introducing his 
criticisms of the IUlI'a criminal 
statute 's provisions I'llI' S{'nlt'fl
cing persons convicted of as
with intent to commit murdcr. 

Under that law. a JX'rslln ean
not be sentenced to life im
prisonment upon cOflvielilln. 
The maximum N('nt('llce is sct at 
:10 years. with the possibilily uf 
parole. 

"The sentence as set forth b~' 
Iowa statute in cases In\'ulving 
assaults with intent til murdt'r 
rewards a persun ror t'ummll
ting such crimes." Victor said. 

"A man who intl'Dds to ('om
mit murder, and the virtim 
dies. races a maximum s('ntt'n
ee or lifl' imprisonm('nt. fI man 
fact'S onll' :10 veal'S maximum 
imprisllnment :.vhell h(' assaults 
with the int('lll til cummit n1ltr
der and the victim liVes," he 
cuntinul'd 

lie said that lh{' state stalutc 
rllr scnl£'ncing in lhes{' eases 
placl's a prcmium lin IUl'k 
ratht'r than cxamining Iht' 
mot il'es and intt'nt illns of th{' iil'
cused. 

Vll'Ior alsll ('riticized till' ~talt· 
law thai allows a parolc hoard 
to controllhc amllUnl 01 tllnc II 

man Sl'rl'es ror a nilll{'. rlillll'r 
than th(' judge who ht'ard t hl' 
case 

Sentencing fur Kt'mpf is sl'l 
for 9 a.lll . Oct. III.. proridl'd h(' 
does nrlt wish til aplX'al his ('on
"ict ion . 

DON'T STAND IN LINES! 

UBi-print 
Lecture Notes 

CALL 351-0154 

Football 
Blankets 

------------------------CROSS COUNTRY SKIS 
"Seiling rental skis we have' 

In stock," 
plul 

"Preseason speciaL" 

bicycle pe~lers 

, 

15S0UTH DUBUQUE ST. IOWA CITY 
338·9923 ALSO IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

Saturday 
Simple Gifts Coffee House presents: 

The Mundahls 
Folk music, food and CODy.sation 

9-12 
Sunday: Sunday Forum with Dr. 

George Forell speaking on 
"Amnesty lif Pardon" 

Dinner at 6 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS CENTER 
Church and O.~ ••• e 
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I SERVICE 
SALES 

SATISFACTION 

the 
McGurk
Meyers Attorneys for the state Thursda~' filed nutice of their intl'n

tion to appeal to the Iowa Supreme Court a district t:rlllJ'l 
decision to award $750,000 to rormer UI basketball prospect 
James Speed. 

Specd had originall~' sued the stal{' I'or $:I.~ millilln. all('ging 
malpractice. after going blind while under th{' carc or UI 
physicians. 

requirements accept only the Direct from the Amana 
1970 census which estimated Woolen Mills. ) 
46,850 persons resided in Iowa 
City. The latest from HUD Various patterns and 

sizes / 

way 
That suit specifically sitl'd dllctors W./). I'aul and Paul 

Beurle. 
officials is that a special census Perfect for those cool fall 
will not be accepted. J1;Kt-' H I G H W A Y~W EST 
chairman and Iowa City days::!~~~~"r JJ8 9491 R~ Ifi 

" On 

r 
I 

l I 

Fall is 
harvests, 

Arthur Leff o\' Iowa Cit\, . une III' the stalp 's attorm'vs. said 
that although a brief dl'lafling the rcasons for till" appcal 
won 't be submilled to the Supreme Court \'or mol'{' than a 
month.thc appeal will probilbly question : 

Councilman J . Patrick White :~,Y DIr\IIAI" f"mou 
said Thursday. ~ CH R)'SLER :J 

Iowa City Mayor Edgar J~=~~;::;;:;~=:::!~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;::::;;::_~~ir==~ 
Czarnecki said last week, 
however, that he was told by 
Clark that the HUD 
requirements are to undergo 
revision iii the near future and 
the special census will ap
parently be accepted. 

-The liabilit~· or till' doctors ror railing to cllrrl'ctly 
diagnose Speed's " rare i1nd dilTicult casc": 

-The juslifical ion ror til!' $7~() . ()(K) Hward : 
-And proccdurc in til(' original tal . 
After the statc riles its oril'f'. LeiI' said. along with a l'lIm

plete recurd of the dist riet COUl'l trial. Sp{'ed 's altllrn('ys must 
be gin'n lihll' to file a rcsponse. 

Then till' cllurt will review all the d(J('umcnts la Illng 
prr .ee~s , I.en said , due tu the cllmplcxit~ · or till' eaSC I and set 
a dale fllr oral arguments. 

Lerr said he expects al leilst a year til elapsl' b{'\'ore Ihe 
Iowa Supreme Court makes its ruling on whether to uphold or 
uverturn the lower court decisiun. 

The Becau~!" Conhac~tor~ .. 
a wnarkable birth conliol1n~nhon 
cont~ SiX ~s of IT¥!d1ca1ly 
tested ana recommenOOd birth 
conlrd protection 1n one conhaceptor 
Uffit. llithtng else is needed 

.. JUSt Because 

JCRPC hopes to work with. 
Clark and Mezvinsky in order. 
that the additional funds may be • 
assured at the earliest possible • 
date, White said. 

• • • • • 
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I I On eve of econontic summit 

~Iers I w:!!!!.,,,,. b~~~, .~~?~m.~ m. ~~ 
I I By R. GREGORY NOKES believe they already have been value of stocks registered on the 

past year. Food prices are 
nearly 15 per cent higher than a 
year ago. 

around 6 per cent. 

(tn 

•• .".' .. , 
'" .. , '., : .. ." ••• 
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"noclated Prest Writer hurt enough by inflation. Big Board has declined by $332 
WASHINGT~N (AP) :- On . Th!ly are not the only ones billion since 1972, more than 

the eve of PreSident Ford 8 eco- who have suffered, however. one-third of the total market 
nomic summit, the central Alan Greenspan, the chairman value of the stocks listed on the 
question remains: who should of the President's Council of exchange. 
pay the costs of fighting In- Economic Advisers, cited at one The housing industry is in its 

l f\&tion? conference the plight of Wall most depressed state in years, 
, The question was raised re- Street. Statistically, Greenspan with housing starts about half of 

peatedly during the 10 presum- said, Wall Street has been hit what they were a year ago. 
mit meetings, espllcially by the hardest by Inflation. Inflation has cut wage earners' 
representatives 01 poor, elderlY The New York Siock Ex- real Income five per cent In the 

White House Press Secretary 
Ron Nessen said on Thursday 
that Ford has made no decision 
on possibly reviving wage-price 
gUidelines, but remains 
adamantly opposed to controls. 

Nessen also said possible tax 
cuts for lower bracket wage
earners was under study, but 
that any cuts presumably would 
have to be offset elsewhere to 
preserve the balanced budget 
Ford plans to present in 
January. 

Nessen said L. William Seid
man, executive director of the 
summit, rep.orted general 
agreement among those at the 
preliminary hearings that wage 
rates were not the principal 
cause of inflation, but that "a 
wage price spiral could be a 
real problem if something is not 
done soon." 

• I 

I I 

Movin' on 
Fall is hlany things in Iowa. Football, corn 

harvt'sts, mid-ternls and most especially, 
shorter days. This scene showg tramc moving 
along Interstate 80 near Highway 1 interchange. 

Van Camp bean cans recalled 
Bya taf( Writer 

A recall of Van Camp's Pork 
and Beans distributed in Iowa 
was announced Thursday by the 
Federal Food and Drug 
Administration (FDAI. 

The l~unce cans recalled 
have the identifying code 
number XRlJ A234G on one end 
of the can, FDA officials said. 

A spokesman at the Stokely 
Van Camp Indianapolis, Ind. 
planl, whert Ibe ~n were 
proauced, \old Th Dlily o ... ,.n 
Thursday that "Our company 
has instituted an immediate 
recall on all such cans bearing 
this particular code number." 

The SlIokesman, Marvin 
Eberts said, ":150 to 1.100 cans 
in a 57,000 can lot" ere hIpped 

to the retail trade market 
without having been cooked." 

Eberts said he knew of none 01 
the defective cans of beans 
being shipped to the Iowa 
market. The Associated Press, 
however, said some of the beans 
were shipped to the Quad-Cities 
area. 

In addition, the AP reports 
distribution may have occurred 
in Waterloo, Dubuque, Dyer
sville and Clinton. 

Manages and slore officials 
in the Iowa City area contacted 
by The Dally Iowan said they 
have found none of the defective 
cans. 

tores contacted Included; 
Eagles Discount Supermarket, 
litO North Dodge St. and 1101 S 
Rlyerslde Dr.: Randalls 

Discount Foods, Mall Shopping 
Center and Hwy 6 West in 
Coralville; and lIy-Vee Food 
Stores, 227 Kirkwood Ave., First 
Avenue and Rochester Avenue, 
and Hwy. 6 West In Coralville. 

The recall was undertaken by 
the company after receiving a 
complaint from a consumer, the 
FDA said. A review of 
production records indicated 
that some cans with this code 
ic1,ellll1fca tion b:td not been 

I pro~rly pro<; self. • 

The FEDA urged all persons 
who have the 16-ounce cans with 
that code in their home not to 
eat or throw the beans away, 
but to return them to the store 
where they were purchased. 

FBI protects Kennedy children 

during kidnaping investigation 
WASHlNGTON tAP) - ix children of the late 

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and the son of one of his 
sisters were protected by the Secret Service 
earlier this month becau eor a kidnap threat still 
under investigation by Ibe FBI, officials said 
Thursday. 

In addition, increased police protection was 
provided the home and children of Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, in McLean, Va ., a Washington 
suburb. 

The kidnap fnvestJgation apparently Is focused 
in the Boston area, where six of Robert Ken
nedy 's \I children either attend school or live. 

The other Kennedy child protected "ror a short 
lime," according to a Trea ury official, was 
Quistopher Lawford, son of actor Peter Lawford 
and the former Patricia Kennedy, who now are 
divorced. 

Edward Marlin, an aide to Edward Kennedy, 
Slid his office received a ca1l on Sept. 12 from a 
Boston FBI official who sald: "There Is a 
proposed conspl racy to kidnap one of the 
childr n." A high police source In Boston said the 
threat was a general one against "all children of 

Kennedy blood." 
In Boston, FBI Special Agent Jim Newpher 

said that several days before Sept. 14, "The FBI 
received information concerning an alleged plot 
to kidnap a child of one of the Kennedy families ." 

Newpher said a1l six Kennedy families with 
children were notified. 

"Our .investigation is continuing," Newpher 
said. 

Another Boston source familiar with the in
vestigation said the FBI has identified a number 
of persons believed to have devised the kidnap 
plot. 

He said all local police agencies in areas where 
Kennedy children live were also alerted. A 
spokesman for the Fairfax County Police force 
outside Washington said extra patrols were 
added to Sen. Kennedy 's neighborhood. 

The Boston Globe, meanwhile, quoted sources 
saying the would-be kidnappers threatened 
death for one of the children unless a "heavy 
ransom" was paid. 

By law, Children of preSidents and former 
presidents are protected until age 16. 

At the presummits, some 
have proposed budget cuts at 
the Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare, moves that 
would mean less money for so
cial programs, including wel
fare and health benefits. 

If the Pentagon budget is cut, 
it could result in job layoffs and 
higher unemployment in the 
defense industry. 

Even without budget cuts, the 
'administration expects a steady 
rise in unemployment from the 
current 5.4 per cent rate to 

Chairman Arthur Burns of the 
Federal Reserve Board has 
urged creation of a public serv
ice employment program that 
would create 400,000 jobs at a 
cost of $4 billion, to be triggered 
when the employment rate hits 
6 per cent. 

The program, however, is op
posed by some within the ad
ministration, including treas
ury Secretary William E. Simon 
and White House Economic 
Counsellor Kenneth Rush. They 
assert the program would be too 
costly and would in itself fuel 
inflation. 

Ford is expected to attend 
virtually the entire summit, 
said Nessen. 

Project GREEN seeks 

bicycle trail funds 

1J\' :\'IAR( SOLOMON 
. Starr Writer 

Prujecl C;HE~;N ' s Ilikewa.,·s Comillittl'e hopl's III "patch 
Illgeth('"'' enough funds to completl' it nelwork or bic~'cl(' 
trails I'or .!ohnsnn Count,· bicl'(:ll' enlhusiasts. accordillj! 10 
committee spokesperson, George Mather. The funds, 
hopcfu II 1' . will clime rrllm Illunicipal. stal!· . rederal and 
privatt· slIurees. 

The committee envisions a more complete network of 
bikewa~'s in Iowa Cit.1' and alsll trails rlmging lJ('Yllnd Iowa 
City, to include recreation areas in nearby towns. 

This summer the Iowa ('jt~ Engin('t'r's Office hlretl a 
student rull-time to stud~' the Illiln~ tor a mor ... entensive 
bikewilYs network. in Iowa (,iI~·. Thilt repurt on thill study is 
still pending, but city coolK'ration is assun'd. accllrding 111 
:\Iather. 

The .Johnson County Board III SI'I)('I'I iSllrs has ph·dgl·d that 
all future county hridgl's will han' l'nough rllom to pi'II"id(, 
bikeways. 

The major hold·up on Ihe Ihe hullding of mor!:' hikewH~'s is 
lunding. According t" MHlher. It'dcral funding is availahll' 
under the federal highway prlJgram and th(' federal 
recreation program 

'1'11(' cOlllmill('l' is al~o Imking rllr Sl<Jtl' recrelliion funds . 
Mather noted that the State of California sets aside one per 
eent of its slate highway tHx for hikewa.l's . 

:\-Iather said the committec will apply til the ,John~on ('oun
ty (onscf\'ation Board as thc first Sh'JI in its l'I'l'lIrts til o)K'n 
Ihe road til Johnson ('ountv's man" binclists. 

Tll('re arc ahout :1H.I)()(j hi('yel~:, rcgish'red in I"wa City. 
:1.000 to 4,O()O new rl'gistration:. 1J(·ing addl'd ('ach .I'('ar 
Mather thinks Ihat ItI.lHHHI would Ill' a wry ('onsen'atiVl' 
eSlimale 01 biCl'cil's in Iowa Citl' alllll!'. 

Thl' newl~' c,;mplct('d hikc\\, l;~ ' alnng :'>lOl'l II lJuhuqul' St rl'('1 
and out old 21H to Ihe Coral\'ille Itl'serl'llir turn·off. will 
reel'ive first consili(·ration. The Comlllill('c ,mullilike III ex
pand Ihis trail III ~IIrlh Lillert .> ailing old Hllute ~ IH and Wl'st 
past the Mehaffey Bridgl' til Solon lind I ,ake !\ladlridl'. 

Also contcmplatl'd i~ thl' lise 01' Sand Itoad. south Ill' luwa 
Cill' as a hike link 11/ llilb. 

Th(' committl'(' alslI plans 10 huild a hikell'1I1' alung IWV 
Road til W('st Branch : IInl' ailing Ihl' north shol'(' ur thl' 
Coraldlle itcser\'oir lin 1ll'1I' 2111 III Cuu Falls and Middle 
Amana : and anothcr ailing llighw<I.1' Ii III 1\.l'llll'ark. 

Enjoy A DELI IN YOUR HOME 
Football and 

Chinese Cuisine 

for that special 

victory celebration. 

Authentic Chinese Cooking 

with a complete American Menu 

D.nct, 
"'loY mUllc 
.nd 
,.frtlhlng drink. 
In our 
HUNG 'AR 

LOUNGE Hlthw.y 6 W.II 
Cor.lvill. 
UI·2761 

• Corned Beef 
• Turkey 
• Liverwurst 
• Roast Beef 
• Salami 
• Pastrami 

MEATS BY 111 POUND , 

DELIATTH NG 

Amanll 
blank.1S and 
woolen scarvu 
Available In 
Iowa Cltv al 

THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE BAND 
and 

THE SINGING SERGEANTS 
Col. Arnald D. Gabriel, Conductor 

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR ONE OF THE WORLD'S 
TOP·FLlGHT ENSEMBLES - FREE 

" The Singing Sergeants are in a ctass by them 
selves . To hear (heir singing is to tearn how to sing 
harm on iously ." 

Toronlo Eventng Telegram 

"The nation's finest band ." 
-Herald-American 
Chicago 

MONDA Y I SEPTEMBER 30 8 pm 
Adm ission free - Tickets required( lim it 6) 

Box Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 11 am - 5:30 pm 
Sunday, 1 pm - 3 pm 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

~ . . , 

~'~'A'~ 
~.'V.'V • ....., 
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DQilylowon Interpretations 1 Editor 
II the 
IIl1tory Ii 
people 

Calley and .the American Mind 

Unless lawyers for the United States Army do 
some pret.ty fast footwork. Lt. William L. Calley 
Jr. will soon be free to walk (to stalk?) the 
streets ot' America . 

Callev. who was convicted three-and-a-half 
years ~go for the slaughter ' of 22 Vietnamese 
civilians. has ne.ver been treated like an ordinary 
mass murderer. 

His original life sentence was reduced to 20 
.\·ears. then to 10 and now. unless Judge J . Robert 
Elliott's decision is overturned. to nothing . 

The jud icialtreatment of Calley is not the only 
unique aspect of his case . During his first trial 
and since his conviction there has been a minor 
m(Jvcm ent on in this country to make him an 
Am erican folk hero. 

At-licles have been written proclaiming his 
patriotism and his devotion to duty. A 
sem i-popular country-western song was on the 
radio a few years ago to let us know what a nice 
guy it takes to travel half way around the world 
and kill 22 la conservative figure) old people. 
women and children. 

And why all of this special treatment? Could it 
be that the American mind. being nurtured on 
John Wayne and Audie Murphy movies, and 

being told from childhood how perfect and 
unique its way of life is. can't stand the thought of 
being the bad guy-of being identified with the 
assassin of simple third world peoples? 

In every war there are atrocities on both sides. 
That 's part of the terrible business. but 
Americans have been especially reluctant to own 
up to theirs . 

The architects of the German gas chambers 
were prosecuted . while the masterminds of the 
Dresden bombings drew pensions . 

Calley. in the absolute sense. ma~' not be 
responsible for his actions. The war in which he 
found himself may have shaped him . 

But it was his mind that gave the order to the 
finger that pulled the trigger that killed those 
Vietnamese civilians. and the civilians of the 
United Stales should be protected from that kind 
of mind . 

Incarceration and menta l treatment are in or
der for Calle~' . With this accomplished. the only 
thing lacking would be the prosecution of those 
who placed him in a position to believe that he 
was justified in pulling that trigger. 

Bill Roemerman 

"Go to first phone booth and dial 9-sit on third bench by duck pond-a 
man .with red carnation will make the drop in trash can beside drinking 

fountain ... " 
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Tale of the New West: Navajos Against the Utility Companies J. Robert 
Elliott h 

rights to a 
court-mar 
Calley's c 
prisonmen "Wt' will bt' lib tht' pt'ople of 

Appalachia whose coal mines have 
drstroYl'd the health of tht' people who 
workl'd in them, lert tht' land scarred, 
and tht' people without hopt'." 

- Hobt'l't Salabyt'. a Navajo speaking 
in opposition to proposed coal 
gasirication plants on tht' Navajo ' 
Rl'sl'rvation. 

BURNHAM , N.M. (LNS)-Burnham, 
New Mexico is a town of four buildings 
in the northwest corner of the state, and 
the center of the 180,000-acre chapter of 
t l~aYl\~ .J{eseJi';a!ion. Only two of 
Burnhilm's four buildings-the trading 
pORt and the chapter ho are 
electrically lit by generators. Until 
recently there were no paved.-roads in 
or out of the town , 

But if EI Paso Natural Gas and 
WE.SCO-a combine of Utah lnter
national , Pacific Lighting Co. and 
Texas Eastern TrlJnsmission Corp. get 
their way, Burnham as it is today will 
be obliterated. 

devastation of the land and the social 
upheavel that will resulL" 

(,OHPORATE PLANS 
WI-:S(,O plans four gasification plants 

in thr Burnham art'a, t'ach producing 
250-million cubic ft'el of syntht'tic 
natural gas per day. Each of the four 
plants will utllizt' 10,000 acrr fret of 
watt'r a year and will us(' ap· 
proximatl'ly 26,000 tons of stripmined 
coal provided by Ulah International's 
Navajo Min(' , Utah International now 
sUPlllies tht' nearby Four Corners 

. Powt"r Planl with ils 28,OOU tons a day. 
Th(' Navajo Mlnl"s :II,OOO'acrl' lease 
holds about t.I billion tons of slripable 
coal and the Tribal Council r('c('ives a 
royalty of 15 ct'nts prr ton of coal 
mlnl'd. 
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NORTHEAST PART OF NAVAJO RESERVAT10N 
SHOWI~G AREA OF PROPOSED COAL GASIFICATION PLANTS NLS 

especially for industrial use. 

'I'IIE ;\;AVAJOS OBJF.CT 

But the Navajos in the area are not so 
enthusiastic. On two separate oc
cassions the Burnham chapter has 
voted its opposition to the gasification 
plants, once unanimously and the other 
time with only one dissenting vote. 

Ukr most of th(' !'I;u\'ajo tribt'. Hur· 
nhum n'sidellts art' "I'ry poor, Ih'illl( ill 
hugans lIith such thin!fs as plumbing. 
rl('('trict~· . phonps and t('It'\'ision 
practically unknown, Th!'ir dirt and 
thu~ch('d h'oK'ahS sll alonr of th(' d('srr! 
/(ras~ II hic" f('!'ds tht'ir sh!'t'p and 
grll7l's their horses . Tucson Gas and 
Elrctric, EI Paso Gas and Southrrll 
l 'nilln currently pump tn('rgy that 
IlI'als th(' cities of the Southll('st off th(' 
f('sl'1'\'ution "'hlle Navajos hudlll(' 
against Iht'ir shet'p for warmlh. Infant 
IlIlIrtality, suicidt" rat('s, and alcholi m 
al'l' two, thre(' and four tim('s th .. 
national rat!' , 

their relatives or in government 
housing in the cities 

EII'aso and WES('(1 haH' al 0 slaled 
that they will pay the approximalely 
5(1 Burnham fa mllies who must move 
for Ihrir posst'Ssions. but a~ks Coalition 
m!'mb('r Larry ":m('rson. b., ""hose 
slandard lIill th('~ 1.'\'3luate Ihe 
1\;II"8jO' ,'aluahl('s? ThE' RtA 
l'Slimat('d the :'\3\'ajo's po sessilll on 
thl' Hlack Mt" a .. ~: hogan-4titO; 1 
sh('ltl'r-IKO-I 8U: corra 1-121·10. 
Hl'uu t avajo land is cOnlnlonl), 
o"nl'd, indlvidualfamili('s \\0jI1d not ~ 
f('imbunl'd 10f' tht'ir grazing 1_1\4. ' 

Tm: J,,\l\J) IS E\' I-:HYTIII!\(; 

Working with the Burnham chaptpr 
to fight the gaSification plant is Legal 
Aid Lawyer Richard Hughes. Hughes is 
currently handling a case concerning 
EI Paso's applicalion with the FPC (orr 
extended facilities . This case states 
that the petitioners t avajos} "stand 10 
lose all they have, including the in· 
tangibles of a culture deeply rooted in 
the land ... the Navajo culLur(' in largr 
parts of northwestern New MeXICO 
faces obliteration ." 
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The corporate energy ,gIants plan to 
build seven huge coal gasirication 
plants in the area which will convert 
coal to synthetic gas. Each plant will be 
about a mile long with 400 foot high 
stacks. But the Burnham Navajos are 
fil'rcely opposed to Ute plants which 
wnuld virtually destroy their 
Iraditional way of life. 

"Any natur21 resources coming from 
the land belong to the Navajos," says 
the Burnham chapter, "and if we 
cannot presently utilize them we must 
preserve them so that future 
generations of Navajos who will have 
the necessary knowledge can utilize 
what our Mother has given us ; and any 
developjTlent plans (or the Navajo 
Nation should include complete Navajo 
control." 

WESCO cites the cheap coal, the 
aJre.ady existing gas lines in the San 
Juan Basin and the available water 
supply as its reasons for choosing the 
Burnham Four Corners area for the 
first major gasification plant in the 
United States. In a hearing on WESCO's 
plan before the Federal Power Com
mission, FPC Judge Ellis described the 
plants as "absolutely required" and 
they "demand development because 
the natural gas shortage is so patent, so 
massive and so overwhelming." 

W":SCO will be piping all of the 
gasUied coal out of New Mrxico, with 
three-fourths of it going to South('rn 
California and the other quartt'r 
flowing east of Oklahoma and Trxas, 
Th(' combin(' hop('s to be oPt'rating by 
late 1977, 

Reclamation [or 28,000 acre feet of the 
disposable water of the San Juan 
River- all of which will be throughly 
absorbed by the gasification process. 
EI Paso's gas will also be California
bound, feeding the cities and power 
plants of San Diego and Los Angeles . 

j'lIlhllsiastic about thr plallts and has 
smoothed their ('ntrancl' into thl' state. 

The Bureau of Reclamation has been 
gracious wilh New Mexico's San Jaun 
waler. handing over 70,000 acre feet of 
waler for a nominal fee . The Navajo 
Trihal Council has granted them 
bounl iful coal leases, has glossed over 
the W.lter scarcity problem, and been 
active in trying to promote the power 
plants among the Navajo people. The 
BIA has literally paved the company's 
way in, with a new BIA-financed high
way from Rt. 666 which is engineered 

On the day of one of the chapter votes 
on the gasification project. WESCO 
officials hosted a barbecue for Bur
nham residents trying to sell the 
Navajos on the jobs and social benefits 
that would come with gasification, 
They claim that they will relocate those 
who must leave their homes because of 
the plants, and that the plants will bring 
much·needed employment to the area. 
But the Navajos did not believe them. 

When the issue first came up. 
members of the Coalition for Navajo 
Liberation which has militantly op
posed the plants, brought displaced 
Navajo ramilies from the Black Mesa to 
talk to the people of Burnham aboul the 
horrors of losing one's land and having 
no place to go . The families displaced 
by Peabody Coal Company's strip 
mines said they ended up living with 

Navajo have to develop all or their coal patch three 
now. as "absurd",And there is no terof Saigo 
reason why the project have to be so ities a ch 
rna sive. They could be prolonged oler ~ate of ano 
a longer period of time, A It is no\\', the I ~ans ml.si. 
coal will be gon in 'l:l years." III South VI 

Progress 
"I\'ssil1lpl) incol1lpr('htllslbltinnOl1' tingly slow 

The chapter feels that "any benefits 
promised ... cannot pay for the 

. Uke WESCO, EI Paso Natural Gas 
already has pipeline facilities in nor
thwestern New Mexico for its planned 
three gaSification plants, as well as a 
4O,OOO-acre coal lease with the Navajos 
(paying 20 cents a ton). EI Paso has 
contracted with th(' federal Bureau of 

WESCO and EI Paso Gas hovt' some 
hea vy supporters behind tht'm. ".,rmer 
prl'sid('nl Nixon haill'd the gasification 
Illalls as a major step in solving th(' 
nation's t'nergy crisis and Ford is sur(' 
to follow in his footsteps. Nrw Mrxico 
(iovl'rnor Hrucl' King hOl s bet'n very 

Transcriptions 
~@fumJ ~)1~~ 

Gordon Liddy Rides Again 

Earlier this week a delegation of congresamen 
and reporters toured the vaults at Fort Knox. It 

. seems that stories have been circulating lately, 
stories to the effect Utal a few brIcks are mililna, 
80 some of the boys decided they'l better have a 
look-see. Well, we can reat easy now, because 
they've checked things out and it's aU sUll there, 
Oh, they didn't weigh it or count it or anything, 
but it looked like several billion doUars worth. 
Case closed. 

Or Is it? An ambitious young reporter, after 
months of interviewing, reaearehiD&, probing, 
and a little electronic eaveedroppiq, hu gained 
Information which expoeea another W.te .... te
linked scandal. 

The story begins with the Committee to Re
Elect the President. Buslneu baa dropped off 
considerably, but thOle monthly law sulta keep 
rolling In, and the once well-heeled oraanilltion 
iI fllhtlng to keep Ita head above water. Tbe old 
sponsors are ldcklng Into new coffers DOW, and 
less traditional methoda of fund-ralstna are 
beIn& explored. A July 8 conversation at com
mittee headquarters touches on one of th_: 

"They have good prizes, and you know we need 
the money," • 

"But that's three times this week. I'm sick and 
tired of dreulng up like a banana. Let me try 
'The Price Is RiCht.'" _ 

"Please. I think Monty Hall's getting 
• ..,Iclous. Besides, I always seem to pick the 
wrong curtain," 

"I told you not to listen to the audience." 
Apparently th .. campallll .11 .omethlng lell 

than a com pl ••• cee .. , becaule on July 23, an 
emergency mer-Ung WII called to dl.cull 
altematlves, 

"How about selling programs at the Watergate 
trials? You know, we could print them up, with a 
lilt of the main eharac.ten, a synopsis of the 
whole thlna, maybe lOme photos." 

"'Watergate World:' Fifty foot talking statues 
of Haldeman and Ehrllehman, A miniature 
replica of the Watefga~ Hotel. Put It up on the 
South Lawn of the White House .nd It can't 
mill," 

"These are all great ideas, but we just don't 
have that kind of capital. We need quick money, 
and a lot of it. And for that we're going to have to 
turn to the expert." 

"Will we have to spring him?" 
"No. We already have a contact on the inside to 

act as a go-bet ween . " 
"I don't know. The last time we used one of his 

plans it didn't work out so well." 
"That wasn't his fault. And another thing: 

Liddy knows how to keep his mouth shut." 
"( can't argue with that." 
Two weeks later a loll ow up meeting 

convened: 
"You got the plans1" 
"Right here, In Liddy's own handwriting ," 
"But those sheets are blank." 
"Sure dummy. JlI8t 'dip them In a solution of 

water and onion juice, and presto I" 

"Let's have a look at them , Oh, my Lord. He's 
got to be kidding." 

"But It just might work, It's the last thing 
anyone would expect." 

phase tw,o was Initiated, Three Cuban relulees 
disguised as giant gold Ingotl were delivered by 
armored car to Fort Knox and .ublequently 
placed In the main vault. 

Once inside, they removed their disguises and 
began to eat the gold bars. Not whole bars, just a 
corner here and a little along the edge there,lO It 
wouldn't be noticeable. Liddy calculated that by 
the arrival or the delegation, each body would 
contain 110 pounds in gold deposita, 

In preparation for the arrIval of the 
congressmen and reporters, the intrudere 
donned baggy suits and hid behInd a large ltaek 
of bars, After the Inspectlon was completed and 
the visitors turned to le.ve, the three jumped out 
and simply tagged along, throop the front late 
and back to WashingtOn, (at the taxpayera' ex
pense), where they were melted down, 

lncredlble as thl. story ii, it demonstates the 
lengths to which lOme groupe wID go to further 
their own ends, and poInts up the cardinal rule 
for political obIervors In a demoency: 'lbinal 

Indians ," a~s lIughu . " thr im·· alty Resolu 
porlln('t' of Ihp land to ~a"aJos , Lhi.~ resolved 
"llh tht" lalld. grating thtlr hl'fp, Is I~r Vietnam 
right "II)' of IIvlnl( for Ihf' :l:a\'l~, months ago, 
Takt '''') Ihpl .. land and shl'fp .. d 2,200yettog 
)011 takt M""~ thtir "holf \'1) 6r Sorarthe Vi 
living," , Lao have 
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"'Let's Make a Deal1' Alain'?" 

"Everybody's seiling booUeg recordlnga these 
days. Why not us? U we could get Nixon to part 
with thole tapes for a couple daya, tell him It's 
for trial purpoIeI, we could mua produce them 
and flood the market," 

The committee ImmedIately began .preadlng 
rumors Utat the gold In Fort Knox wa. milling. 
When It wa. learned throulh a new. leak that a 
cODlresllona' delepliOD w .... vilit Ute facility, are not alway. a. they appear. L _______________ ---"..-..,.Ir-r, 



, I JlaeIJride Hall named for 'Interregnum' prexy 

An eccentric from Tennessee 
Edltor'l note: Thllil another 

II Ule weekly aerie. of the 
IlJltory of VI buildings, and the 
people Uley are named after. 

By LINDA SPARROW 
Staff Writer 

Arts building. Abolitionist movement. Under 
threats of being tarred and 
feathered and getUng a "ride 
out of town on a rail," the 
Macbride Camily left Tennessee 
for Iowa. 

[

'I 

Alter 30 year. of deliberation, 
the Board of Education 
(Iorerunner of the Board of 

A tight budget forced the 
board to compromlle on the 
fundlon 01 the building. In 
addition to houllng the natural 
Iclences departm entl. the 
building provided space for the 
stili fledJllnJ VI Library, the 
Library School. a general 
.. sembly hall and the Museum 
of Natural Hillory. 

Regentsl decided in 11104 that It Construction contracts for the 
was time to do something about building totalled $232,300. 
the northeast side of the Old 
Capitol campus. In 1934, the Board 01 

Plans were drawn for a Education changed the Hall of 

As a child, Macbride, like 
most of his friends on neigh
boring farms, spent much of his 
time doing farm chores and 
school work. Unlike others, he 
learned to read at the age of 
five. At 14, he was a substitute 
teacher of Latin at a nearby 
school. 

building to complement the Natural Science's name to Macbride first attended 
existing Old Capitol and the Macbride Hall, in memory of college at Lenox College In 
Liberal Arts building (\ater former UI Pres. Thomas H. Hopkinton, Iowa. There he 

I named Shaeffer Hall) . The Macbride, who had died that began a life-long friendship with 
specifications called for the year. his science Instructor, Samuel 
building, to be the Hall of Macbride was born July 31, Calvin. Macbride transferred to 
Natural Sciences, to be con- 1848, in Tennessee. His father, a Monmouth College In illinois 
structedofBedford limestone In Presbyterian minister, was where he received his B.A. and 

[ ;:;;;: lli'bi;cd'k; C:'l~;' ;;i:;se; 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - A federal appeals 
court judge temporarily blocked on Thursday the 
release of Army Lt. William L. Calley, who had 
been ordered freed by a lower court judge in 
reversing Calley's conviction for murder in the 
My Lai massacre. 

Chief Judge John R. Brown of the U.S. 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New Orleans granted 
a stay of the lower court order until Monday to 
allow the Army time to present a written motion 
(or a 15-diy stay. 

The Justice Department authorized the Army 
to seek the IS-diy delay to allow time for 
government lawyers to decide whether to appeal 
Wednesday's order by U.S. District Court Judge 
J. Robert Elliott of Colum bus, Ga. 

Elliott had ruled that Cilley's constitutional 
rights to a falr trial were violated during the 
court-martial 312 years ago that resulted in 
Calley's conviction and sentence of life im
prisonment, later reduced to 10 years. 

Arter Elliott denied an Army request that be 
stay his own order, Solicitor General Robert H. 
Bork authorized the Army to seek a delay from 
the Court of Appeals. Bork's decision stopped 
short of authorizing a full-scale appeal of 
Elliott 's order. 

Earlier, Calley had been preparing to leave 
confinement. , 

One of Calley 's three civilian attorneys 
criticized the Army for refUSing to obey Elliott's 
order to release Calley. 

"It's nothing more than Army arrogance," 
said KMneth Henson df til I ArmY's efforts td 
keepCcilley behInd bars. 'Mthln hOurs of Elliott's 
ruling, the Army announced It would seek a stay 

Searchers find 
grave near 
Vietnam hamlet 

TAN PHU HAMLET, Viet
nam lAP) - A shallow grave 
yielded a set of bones when 
searchers dug where the old 
man had pointed. He said he 
had buried an American there 
after a battle of the 1968 Tet 

of the decision. 
The Army also announced that Calley, ordered 

freed immediately by Elliott, "will not be 
released from confinement pending a decision on 
these recommendations." 

Elliott's decision marked a Significant legal 
victory for the boyish-looking former platoon 
leader, but it was still uncertain when he will 
gain release from the military prison where he is 
serving the remainder of a 10-year sentence. 

Henson said Calley has been processed by Ft. 
Leavenworth authorities and is ready to depart. 
"He wants to return home and regain a private 
life," he said. 

It was expected that the Army would file a stay 
with Elliott 'asking him to stop the enforcement 
of his own decree or file directly with the U.S. SUI 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New Orleans. 

Henson said the Army has displayed 
arrogance "throughout the Cilley case. The 
Army, so far as the Calley case, has tunnel vision 
- it can only see one way. " 

Calley, 31, was convicted in March 1971 for the 
murder of 22 South Vietnamese civilians while 
acting as a platoon leader in the Americal 
Division. 

He served three years under house arrest at 
his bachelor apartment at Ft. Benning, Ga. until 
Elliott freed him on ball last Feb. 11. He 
remained free until June 26, when Elliott took his 
appeal under advisement. 

At that, ti7,lP" the Army ~ook legal steps to 
re~'P'n h\l~ Ui ~~tqjly ,i\nd hE: h~s been working as a clerk-typist in the disciplinary barracks at 
Ft. Leavenworth. 

In 1878, calvin, by this time a 
professor of science at the UI, 
wrote to Macbride offering him 
an assitant position at the 
university. 

In the years following, there 
was an increase in enrollment 
causing an expansion of 
departments. Macbride was 
chosen to head the new botany 
department in 1884, and 
remained in that position until 
1914. In the meantime, he 
continued his education. 

He earned another M.A. 
degree in 1891 from the 
University of Bonn in Germany, 
a Ph.D from Lenox College in 
1895, an LLD from Monmouth 
College in 1914 and an additional 
LLD from Coe College in 1915. 
He also attended Hllrvard 
University. 

Macbride was offered the 
position of "acting president" 
at the UI in 1914. He had turned 
the presldency down once 
before, in 1896. this time, 
however, at the age of 66, be 
said he would take the job, but 
only temporarily. 

The two-year period of 
Macbride'S presidency has been 
called by lome historians the 
"Interregnum," an era marked 
by r~establlahmenl of order 
and balance, since It followed 
troubled yearl of rapid ex
pansion. 

No reports could be found on 
the exact cause why Macbride 
left the presidency, but ap
parently his academic pursuits 
and administrative skills were 

not equal. One report, in fact, 
spoke of his "eccentricities." 

From 1916 until his death in 
1934, Macbride served as 
president emerltull of the 
university. 

Much of Macbride's time, 
after leaving the presidency, 
was spent in attempting to find 
the answer to questions in a 
variety of fields. Directing 
much of his efforts towards a 
study of slime molds, he 
became recognized throughout 
the world as one of the leading 
experts. 

Macbride wanted to share his 
interest in science with others. 
In an effort to spark this in
terest-particularly rural Iowa 
teachers--he founded the 
Lakeside Laboritories on West 
Lake Okoboji. He devoted much 
of the last 25 years of his life on 
this project. 

One of Macbride" dreams for 
the VI was a natural science 
building to be used only Cor the 
natural sciences. Ironically. his 
own botany department WII 

never located In the building 
now bearing his name. 

In addition to the UI Library, 
Library School, assembly ball 
and museum, Macbride Hall 
housed the Home Economics 
Department and the School of 
Religion during his time. 

Today, besides the assembly 
hall and the museum, Macbride 
Hall houses the Departments of 
Sociology, Anthropology, Home 
Ec. and the Iowa Urban 
Research Center. 

Soviet destroyer sinks; 
entire naval crew lost 

ISTANBUL. Turke~' (AI' J -- A SlIvil't guided-missill' 
destrll~' er explodl'd and sank on a trial cruise in th(' Black SI'(1 
in what clluld be thl' wurst p('(Icl'lime naval disaster evcr 

. recorded. Turkish authurities said Thursday. 
Turke~"s semiofficial Anatolia n('ws agency said thert' 

were no survivors. but ga\'c nil indication III' hllw man~' ml'n 
were aboard . . Janc·s righting Ships. the autho!'itativ(' British 
publication, shows that a comparable American destoyer 
carries about 350 men. 

The Guinn('ss B(Klk or World Hccortis sa~'s (he worst pre· 
vious peacetime disastcr involl'ing a m"itar~' ship otturrl,d 
in 1963 off Cape Cod, Mass. , when the U.S. nuclear-powered 
submarine Thresh('!' was lost with all 129 aboard . 

Turkish naval sources said the Russian ship belonged to 
theKashin class, was attached to the Soviet Black Sea fleet, 
and exploded Wednesday. But the Anatolia agency said the 
dlsasl(>!' ()(;(·uJ ... ed t wu weeks agll. 

reasonw 
izes Bureau o( offensive. 
claims that Ih~ The find; in a quiet tapioca 
all of their coal patch three miles from the cen-

there i no ler of Saigon, gave U.S. author-
have to be so ities 8 chance to establish the 

be prolonged om late of another of the 880 Amer-
A it Is now. the , iean. mls.ing and believed dead 

27 years." in South Vietnam. 
Progress bas been frustra-

' I'f'hf'l.siblfto non· tingly 8low for the Joint Casu-
" thr 1m· ' ally Resolution Center. It has 

:\lIujos. Lili.~ resolved 304 cases since the 
chl'lr htfp. iSlkt' Vietnam "cease-fire" 20 
ror tht' !lial'ajos. months 8io, but has more than 

and Shftp ud 2,200 yello go in Southeast Asia . 
"holt \18) of So far the Viet Coni and Pathet 

Lao have permitted no 
recoveries from their growing 
territory. 

But once in a while someone 
like 75-year-old Dinh Van Thao 
comes along. His home lay In 
the path of the Viet Cong'l 
eastward drive on Saigon In 
January 1968. 

taste so 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL. AOVEln'ISEMENT 

Jim Leach 
is having 
a Birthday 

IENUINE STONEWARE 

1/".. FOLKSTOIIE 

.-

i 

13 S. pubuque 
Iowa City, la. 

Comet ~ 
PIPE & GIFTS 

OPEN Tues.-Sat. 
9:30-5-:30 

Mon. 9:30-9 

No.6%-

Jim f' ltnll., 
lIob "8Ie)' 

Tim Ohl"~ 
.Chuck Ha~' kl", 
11111 lIoemernili 

W,III,m ~· Ian.en 

Hob Jonrl 
Ilelh SlmOil 

.8rllO Schill'" 
K rilia el." 
John Ho.~ 

Mark M,~lr 
• Tim Saclt 

fr . Tom Qulnl" 
lev. C.rtII 

II f Nana 8ur/~ 
Gall 11'1111 ... 

"I ran away when the V.C. 
attacked ," Thao explained 
through the stumps of betel
blackened teeth. 

"When 1 came back 1 found 
the American here, " he said, 
diowing how the man had been 
sprawled beaide the bullet
searred shrine of II Vietnamese 
tomb. "He was too bla to carry 
Iione, 10 1 hired a boy to help 
me." 

Thao', arim job went Ullre
POrted until two weeks ago. 
Then the RetoluUon Center'. 
SaiCon team went Into action, 
Proceed Ina c. utloully ever 
Iince an American captain died 
In an ambush ei&ht mil .. from 
ran Phu lalt December, the 
center a.ked a militia Iquad to 
illite .ure the arN wa. MCure 

And. that reason is the 100% U.S.D.A. 
choice American beef that goes into each 
Sirloin Stockade steak. That's why \ve call 
them "All· American:' 

And, that's ,vhat separates them from 
some steaks you'll find some places: import 
ted beef, shaped to look like a particular 
cut, pre·tenderized to age qUickly, fast frozen 
and shipped all over the country. That's 
hot AlI·American. 

Sirloin Stockade steaks are 
AlI·American because they come from the 
heart of American beef country. They 're prop· 
erly aged. cut fresh daily in each Stockade 
and cooked to perfection. Served with potato 
and toast and starting at $1.49. ,ve dare you 
to try and forget a steak that great. The 
AlI·American Steak from Sirloin Stockade. 

American offlclala waited 
a nearby police atallon while 
rteovery team went In. 
Thao led militiamen, a Viet

worker (rom the c.,ter 
and a Filipino laboratory .xpert 
10 • apot 10 yarda from the 

and the _Ill betan, 
une.rtJMcI. Viet Oona 

__ no ral,l", the poulblllty 
wa. another falM 

But after the I.b expert 
\he bonee, It wu obvioUi 
be took tile dllCOvery II-

R1el,K 
'eeJtA~1 

.The A1t-Amerl~an Steak. 
In Iowa City, 611 South Riverside 
Open 11:00 AM to 9:00 PM Weekdays, 
11:00 AM to 10:00 PM Weekends. 
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The bike psyche 
By WILLIAM J. McAULIFFE 

Staff Writer 

I ride a bike. I always have. and it's dirficultto l'"plain 
why. 

Perhaps some bizarre sort of I wo-whec/ed cunfigurlltion o{ 
stars on the rise at m~' birth. 01' a particulal'l.v pt'rsist<'Ot kar
ma might account fill' it. but in an~' ease the impulsc to ride a 
bic.vcle has always Ix-cn thcn· . 

Sume dim memories attcst to it. I must have hcen nine or 
MI. a kid uf dubious altiludl's and' values in one of Chicago's 
close-in wesll'rn suburbs. and lhe tlwner-opl'rator of a big 
rl'<i Cadillac heav.vwdghl. when I dl'cided one da~' 10 simply 
ride down to the corner. lake a right and follow Berkshire 
Street tu ils end. The strt'et changed its nallle to Potomac 
when I crossed Austin Boulevard and entered into the city 
itselr. but I kept riding. and finall~' it did l'nd. al Cic('ro 
t\venu('. After I gilt home. I rell as ir I had accomplished 
something enormous. I had ridd('n to other neighborhrKKls. 
well past Ihe I'dgl.' of m~' earth . and l'I'lurned to lellllr it. 

Laler, il was alwa~'s raining. ";"('ry time I would go nellr a 
bicycle the clouds wfluld mil in and I wfluld begin arguing 
wilh m~'seU, whether 10 lake the ride as plann('d and gel a 
miserable soaking, or lu giVl' in to Ihe uvercast and Ihe 
male\'olent suggestions of distant thunder and furget about 
riding unlil another, probably equally uncl'rtain day. 

I would linker around. making small adjustments and 
tests. all the while weighing the (KIds that it might elear 
again or at least remain dormant. But then' always eame a 
moment when rurther deliberalion reeked or rutility. lmd I 
would speed oil somewhere and in\,ariably gel drencht'd . 

Those da~'s I hlld a biking budd~·. as som!' of us have a 
drinking budd~' or a dl'hating budd~' or a budd.l· in erime. al 
allY ratt' a pcrson of similar prepossl'ssiun. namcd DIIn. Dan 
and I got prell.l· used to eaeh other's riding ways and 
especially to rain-riding. That was our lot. 

t\nd fur ~' ears I'\,c carr'ied with me an inescapable sen
timent. a testament to allthc wet mil('s ..... 1' rod!'. a kind of 
bifocal image which l'luats around in my mind in whieh I not 
only get stunned by a shet't of waleI' th"own up h~' till' whed 
ur a car as I wail on m~' bike for a light to ('hange. bUI in 
which I also Sl.'C it IlII hapP<'n 10 mt' from up the road. (·xaell.l· 
as Dan saw it and lI1irthrull~' dl'scril)('d it. Indeed thef'(' wc'rt' 
limes when Dan's perspt'ctive could lx, anno~· ing . so I orten 
rode behind him where I cuuldn'l hear what he was talking 
about. 

The drenching scene tonk place nut ncar the "'oresl 
Preserves west uf Chicagu. in the suburbs through which 
Dan and I rode what seemed to be great distances, read~'lng 

ourselves for the ISig Trip wc planned tn take soml'da~· .... or 
some time. we had a rough mental outline for a ride to Lake 
Gencva in Wisconsin. 

One t\ugust ..... e finall~' gul UUI' ehanel', when Dan 's yuuth 
leaguc baseball team was ('Iiminalerl from its post-season 
toul'I1amcnt !we hlld plotll'd most ('v i ll~ ' ror its dert'ali . and 

we got down to collecting Ilur gear and outlining an inlrlcat(· 
rtJUt(' 01' seeundar\' roads which would lake liS 01 r the tup 01 
Ihe Illinois map, ':I'om which puinl Wt' ligul'ed WI' cuuld stilrl 
asking directions. No one lI'e talked to seemed tlK) sure o'tlit' 
actual distance tu Lake (;enl'va . the reports ranging Irom 70 
to 90 miles. We pl'ef('rrl'd to thlOk it was 90. SIIlCl' uur roul(' 
was to be somewhat less thlln dirt'ct ,lOd sinc(' we wen' 
nothing il not ambitious. 

We took off on a TUl'sday morning al II ILlll. sharp. Jusl as a 
plane of high. dense cloud eover was beginning lU take OI'PI' 
the sky . I should make it dear Ihat these lI'ef'(' till' da.\'s whcll 
lO-speed bic.\'eles wen ' uncommon and gl'nf'rall\' ('unsid('rt'd 
to be delicalc. gfKKI-for 'llothi ng IlHln~1 rusil ICS. which cx 
plains how Dan came to be riding an uld black lhrcf'-s/lc'cd 
that had long sinel' lInburdl'ncd itS!'/I 01 its IWolol\l'1' ~ears. 
and which hCld onl~' a post whef'(' il~ /t'rt /Ic'dal should hal'(' 
been . It did hal'e a brand·new saddle. though. II hiI'll 11'1' had 
gune IIUttO Scars for the night before. 

I was riding a one-year old \'i\'I1- 'pI;l'd, whit,/) nv~hlllil\'C 
put me at a distincl ad"anta~e uvcr my ridin/: Iwrtner. had it 
not been equipped with Iwo wire baskcb in the rear "hieh 
were pressed intll servil'l' as slIllIethinJ.( like luggage racks. 
holding all the "gear" we Ihnught necessary In pack uJll'nr 
our one-day Irip (including a carlnn of wonden matchl·s. 

which I had cOllie In think were indispensable In any adl·cn· 
turer, after reading ,lack London. As it lurned nUl. nnl~' Ih(' 
{h'e llIeat loaf sandwiches and the parkas were nl'edl'd . 

IIalr or Tuc~da\' Clnd WI' w('re !'inall\' far l'Ilough from th(' 
ci ty to turn off a big, harrowing (our-lilOer onto a real coun
try blacktop. walled with corn Hnd hilly as far as we could 
see, The re('lings of relic\' and l'xcltemenl w('rt' immt'nSl'. as 
I remember. sincc biking on Il eountr~' fliad was Mlml'thrng 
lantasticall.\' enticing to a clluple or preJlP~' young clly txl~' S 

whosl' experiences in quiet. unob~tructr'd dislanel's hmll)('cn 
at most entirel.\' subconst:iolls. WI' rode slowl.\'. or so it 
seemed. sinec it tl~lk SI) Illng lor us to loeal<' oUI'st'I\'('~ m('n · 
lall.l· in the opcn spac('s, 

But the rain cam(' SIHII1 enough. All da." wC' had ('onsid('red 
the chances that the OVl'rcast might bl' benign. bUI II 
thickened graduall,r and at last we began 10 I'c'('1 Ihl' 
inevitable sprinkle. 

We st~pped up tht' pacl' a little and began 10 look rllr 11 

place lo-titl)fl and ma.vbe \\ Hil I'llr it to pass OWl'- BUl I he "mil 
picked up along with us and soon Ill' had hunch('d 0\'('1' IlOcI 
pulled our hats way down sinc(' we wen' in II I'('al downpour 

We fnund a shed and changed inl() dry shirts and nur 
parkas sinct' whal wc wcn' wcaring had bel'n th()roughly 

Continued on page 7 

survival line 

By MARK MEYER 

The Staff 

Today's column comes to you courtesy of the 
investigative work of Elinor Presson, one of 
SURVIVAL LINE's staff members. It should be 
noted that Elinor and the rest of the staff, Jim 
Delaney, Rita Ormsby, and Rob Kendall, receive 
no pecuniary remuneration for their efforts. 
Rather, they work because they enjoy helping 
people resolve their consumer complaints and 
information needs. They are exceptional people. 

processing of yearbooks .. However, our client 
should be receiving his book by the end of Sep
tember or the first two weeks in October. The 
only complication would be if he has moved and 
not left a forwarding address. If that case, our 
client should contact the company which will be 
shipping the books. That address is: 

department gave us the following information . 
Collegium Musicum is a group which plays 
music of the 16th century. They will be giving two 
major concerts tlJis year. In the first semester 
they will perform on Sunday, Nov. 24 at B p.m. in 
Clapp Recital Hall. During the second semester 
a concert is scheduled for S\mday, April 30, also 
at 8 p.m. in Clapp Hall . 

Re the computer problem: Yes, it is possibl~ 
for a computer to look at a picture and then 
create a reproduction. However, it is not possible 
to do so here al UI. The computer center does not 
have the physical hardware required. According 
to Bob Brown, director of the computer cenler, 
the compuler must either have a camera or a 
photoreceptor device in order to record and 
recreate the image of the picture. 

Yearbook· 
Dear SURVIVAL LINE, 

I ordered a senior year booII last year, paid 
four dollars for it, and stili have not receIved the 
book or a refund of my mODey. What's the deal? 

Elinor checked with the Student Senate. They 
informed us that there has been I delay in the 

-Delma Studios, 225 Park Avenue South, New 
York, N.Y. 10003. 

Recorders and Computers 

Dear information people, 
I have two questions this semester; 

Are there IIDy "recorder" concerts or other 
16th century mUllcal instruments in concert on 
campus' 

Is It p08llble for a computer to look at a 
simple "Iphlc: or Hne picture (not a photograph) 
and "x-GUt" I reproducton? 

Re the music question : the Univenity's music 

·Itt· IlEPRESENTED fOR SATIONAL ADVU.TISING BY ·tit 
!J National Educational Advertising Services, fnc. V 

360 Lexin,lon Ave .• N~w Yotk, N. Y. l00i 7 

UNIVERSITY PROGRAMMING 

SERVICES 
Announces two 0 I RECTO RSH I P open Ings: 

UPS FILMS 
UPS FINE ARTS 

UPS Student Directors are responsible for 
overall program coordination for their 
respective areas. 

Also. members of the Musicum often perform 
for various groups in the city. Information 
regarding these recitals can be obtained from 
Prof. Edward L. Kottiek (353-4953) who makes 
arrangements for these non-university per
formances . (Kottick is , however, out of town for 
the next two weeks.) 

Also, the University Baroque Trio may be of 
interest to a 16th century music enthusiast who is 
a bit anachronistic. Their concert shedule for 
this semester is Sunday, Oct. 20, 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Hall; for next semester, Sunday, April 13 at 8 in 
Clapp Hall. 

Julian Bream wllI also be in concert at Han
cher during this semester, and he may venture 
into the 16th century during his performance: 

Applications available from Activities Cen
ter east college 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: September 
30,5:00 PM 

For additional Information Inquire at Ac
tivities Center, IMU 

Alternatively, a computer can be programmed 
to recrea te a picture by a series of equations 
(such as x and y functions) . The result is a 
reasonable facsimile of the original. As men
tioned, the university does nol have the requisite 
hardware for these processes, but it does have 
computers that can create or generate their own 
drawings. 

Do you have a complaint or need lome In
formation' Then give SURVIVAL LINE I try. 
We attempt to resolve yoar consumer problem •. 
Write to UI In care of The Dally Iowan, 201 
Communications BuildIng. Iowa City, Iowa , 
52240, or caU us on Wednesday evenings from 7-9 
p.m. 
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NOSEGAY 
reg, 7.50 value ...... $1.98 

POTTED MUM PLANTS 
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All Spetlals Cash & Carry 
While They Last 

tie~eJt florist 
FIOrtst Gr •• nlloIiH 

14 S. Dubuque 410 Ktrkwood 
9·5 Dally 8·9 Oa lty 8·6 Sat . 9·5 Sun. W)(}U,1l1U7lJOCH 'wusr 

DINNER 
THEATER 

Yorgo presents The New Iowa 
Repertory Company 

YOU~RE A GOOD MAN 
CHARLIE BROWN 

Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1,2,3,6,7,8,9,10 

DINNER 
6pm 

SHOWTIME 
Bpm 

Limited euting- Re ervutions Hequired 

Ticket $1.50 
When you dine first at Y orgo's 

$300 

Without dinner' 

orgo's 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 44 Abates 11 BroU~ht to 

1 Finn's neighbors '" Be chummy with naug t 
oil Deck post for 12 In operation 

8 Gypsy's reading cables 13 Anaconda 
matter 50 Be beholden to " Gabon, Ke\\Yl, J. Moonshiners' 51 Firework etc. 
needs 57 Exactly 21 -polloi 

14 Convex moldings 51 Kind of sale 25 Undermines 
15 "Typee" sequel 60 Skirt fol' 28 Vainglory 
18 By and by TaUchitf ", Willl~ 11 Apricot or peach. 81 Arab chieftain 28 Descartes 

e.g. 82 January, In Jerez 21 Burner Inventor 
18 Little Flower 63 Small barracuda 30 Stirs 
20 Inscription at 84 Miller's "Ali My 33 Neckline style 

Delphi --" 34 Blen--
22 Squid's is Refreshments (darlinl) 

clmoufIa~ DOWN 35 Feds 
2S Razorbac 38 Coral and Chilli 
U Sprinkle with I Canal gale oil Bosses ofshlelds 

flour 2 Eden's eJrJdom f5 Useful 
2f Overheat 3 Traveler In 13th abbreviation 
30 Fortune's child century 48 Barn sounds 
31 Oily liquid 4 Do farm work 47 Confess 

132 Chesterfields 5 "Man for All 48 Miss Davis 
31 Windfall Seasons" man oil Landlocked 
IS Ceylon export 8 Use or many harbor 
H Stop on- tongues 52 Owl of Guam 

53 Child, in 40 Constrained 7 Store up Barcelona 
42 Scene of 8 Booth 54 Legal paper 

Hercules's first , Crumble away: 55 Money in MiIaJI 
labor Var. 51 s~ace monkey 

.g Oscar's cousin 10 Contliner 58 S ant)' 
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soaked. Suddenly realizing huw hungry we were. we ture 
through the sandwiches I hud put tug ether on what had been 
left of the bread at bome, and waited ror a letup. 

The shower roared un the shed ruof: the rain was su heav\' 
we couldn 't make out anything mure than half a mile frum 
where we stood. It was a rain that looked like it could last ror 
40 days and 40 nights. the kind that makes even til(' remot('st 
thoughts of the sun seem absurd. When wail i n~ an~' longer 
appeared tu be vain, we rolled out or 1Il(' shed al1d back onto 
the road. 

Now anyone who's ever ridden in the ram knows the un· 
canny effects it can have lin a biker. Bccaus(' h(, is 
exasperated. and becausc the rain has begun to dull his scn· 
ses. he begins to ride faster and rash'f', almost unl11indfull~ . 
He becumcs aware or only one thing- keeping l11o\'ing. 
Distance covprcd and yct to cuver rades. becomes an alien 
cum'ept. no longcr an IIbstaclt'. Conscqu!'Illly. and e\'en 1110rt' 

I.ddly. time alsu SL'pms to dissolvc. 
We camc out of it in WisCllnsin. nllt knowing when' 11'(' had 

. I crussed the line. Afler anolher um'['rlain hou r in which WI' 

followed a direction Hgillnst lIur inslincts Ithe sun was ,till 
invisibici . 11'[' fllund oursell'('s ('oasli ng dlllln a Illng hill into 
thl' IIIwn uf I.ake (;en('l'a. WI ' liNt' :,oakl'd ilnd t'Xhausled It 
was ~ ::10 p.m.: it had taken us um' 101114 wllrking day. but we 
lINe sati~fied . A wcck later WI' Illund slime rid('s and scnl 

the bikes home . 
So that was the Big Trip. strangely run despite the odds. 

but the ending or which would not be hard fur a mature or 
hard'Cllre biker to see as a cup·out. 

The hard·core biker. vou see. al wal's ridt,s back . lie sticks 
it oul. improl'ises, r~fuses tn gil:e in . 

I:lut it lakes years to bccome sophisticated allilut onc 's bike 
riding .. and long Sl'asons or philosohical bouting. HILcmpting 
to iustif.l· the inllrdinatl' amounts of lime spent on what uSl,·d 
to be merely one's favorite and most utilitarian toy-tbe 
hours poring liver Illcal maps in sl'a rch or good biking mads. 
riddling wilh the bike itself. and thcn riding. And riding and 
riding . 

The hard·core biker will ridc oftl'n without 11 dl'stinalion. 
and ma~'be find Imc. lit' willritit, IlIr mill'S only to discover 
whcn h(, turns back thHI thcrc was a wind behind him thaI he 
then must lac(' . IIc'Jll1lakc thosc dumb mistukcs. IIp'll rid!' 
until the peculiar \\'obble in onc knee or the thmb and flex 01' 
his calves bt'col1lc intimately understllod . 111"11 ridt, until his 
thighs el'aporall·. IIc' ll rid!' until il f('('ls unfamiliar to walk . 

For obl' ious r('aSllns. II city biker can nol I'XI')('ri('nc'I'that 
sort of rid ing. Ilc has III ride hall a da.l· to get a glimpse III' it. 
then hal'c III reI urn . Il l' can'l get in till' npen . 

For the samt' re"sons. a city biker will rind himself gelling 
serious. bccomlng hard·core. if he ('vcr comes to 11 \IIwn like 
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Iowa City : really just a cllunt~1 tllwn. with llpen mads just 
beyond the drive-ins. He can ride IIUt intll farmland lin a 
moment's impulse. ride into the sunset and be back bl' dark. 

He might even discover "bat his 16-speed is-other than a 
status symbol or a reflection of his own vanitr-b~ beginning 
til ride it. nut so much tu be Sl.'Cn t though the sight uf a bikcr 
in a dead sprint can be compelling I as luix'Comc an integral 
part of sustained and graceful mlltilln. lie might even get III 
the point where h('11 put in 10 miles un his lunch break. 

But few do. of course. Dan opted for Boston a fl'W years 
ago. not exactl~· the place til aHain a rugged maturity as a 
biker. it wlluld seem. and as man~' as rour ~'ears and perhaps 
a thousand bike-mile; after Ihe I.ake Genl'va OdYSSl'Y. I still 
turned back on a prllposed rive·da,1' trip when my 
discouragement and the mechanical problems r('sultinu 
from getling caught in a cluudburst up ncar Maqullkela 
(Labor Day, 1971-you may remember) couJd not be over
come. I chose til return intll a :10 mph headwind rathl'r than 
go on. It was a major setback in m~' life as a biker. 

Hut I'm still riding. Still getting trapped on washed lIul 
mud roads and having to porlagl' m,I'S!'lf out. Stili getting 
caught withuut a cotter pin. Still m~'slified by the squeak III 
my pedal crank. Still gelling a qUl'er sense of sl'Curity lIutuf 
having my bike alung with me (on the back IIf tht, carl when 
I'm awa~·. Still not hard-cnre. butlclting that hig whl't'11'Il11. 

----------------------------------------------------------
( InteRPlaY: books ning with apprehenSion of the 

prisoner and traCing his path 
through interrogation and tran· 
sportation to the camps. The 
volume ends abruptly with 
arrival at the labor camps. and 
although along the way 
Solzhenitsyn has subjected the 
reader to an excruciati ng 
progression of atrocities. "in 
camp." he tells us "it will 
be ... worse." Yet the last sec· 
tion of the book is practically 
lyric in its adoration of the 
rebirth and renewal which the 
experience of prison can 
trigger : 

atrocity of our time. 
Throughout the book 

Solzhenitsyn adopts a variety 
of rhetorical voices. each infor
med with a forthright and 
humanistic colloquial tone. The 
Gulag Archipelago is an am
bitious literary work, in ad· 
dition to being both tribute and 
history. that attempts to tran· 
scend its parts not by ac· 
cumulating agglutinations of 
detail, as in a strictly historical 
work. but through the alter· 
nating voices of outraged 
moralist, historian. epigram· 
matist: the self-deprecatory, 
the darkly humorous. and 
perhaps most importantly. the 
metaphorical. 

THE GULAG AR · 
CHIPELAGO, 1918-1956 

An Experiment In Literary 
lal'estigation 

Parts I & II 
by Aleksandr I. Solzbenltsyn 

I 
Harper & Row, $12.50 
Perhaps the most impressive 

aspect of Solzhenitsyn's Gulag 
Archipelago is that this volume 
of GOO·odd pages . over· 
whelming in implication as 
well as detail. is but the first 
Iwo parts of a seven·part series 
detailing I it's assumed with 

I comparable rigourl the history 
and configuration of political 

I repression in Soviet Russia . 
This is not to sa\' that the 

'I scope of the narrative works to 
its disadvantage : on the con· 
trary, breadth of field in 
Solzhenitsyn's hands becomes 
a refreshing device : the fusion 
of a wealth of historical detail 
witn Solzhenitsyn's literary 
dexteri!1' makes the book sur· 
prisingly readable. especially 
in the light of the book's advan
ce buildup as a ponderous 
polemic. 

In its own way. The Gulag 

I
~ Archipelago is ponderous, and 

it certainly is polemic lor at 
least has been treated as such 
bl' Soviet authorities!. Yet as 
in the case of MelYllle or 
Faulkner. the orchestration of 
parts is so symmetrical that 
transition becomes 
deliquescence and in· 
tegration ; "ponderousness" 
likell'ise becomes a positive 
virtue. 

The "Gulag" of the title is an 
acr&nvm for the Ru sian words 
"Chief Administration af 
Corrective Labor Camps." The 
"A rchipelago" is . Solzhenit· 
syn's chief metaphor for the 
vast nttwork of Interrogation, 
transit. and correction centers, 
with all their attendllnt trap
pIn~s. that speckle Russia like 

1 
clusters of lslancb In the sea. 
More Importantly. the Ar· 
~b\\lela&o Is a s~' stem of 
repression that dehumanizes. 

r
' 0( cas/ral/on tluIt neuters op

position. and of silence thllt 
makes total comprehenSion 01 
Its operations impossible. 

, Despite this inchoate and 
inarticulate quality the AI'· 
chipelago is nonetheless a vir· 
tual "countrv within a coun· 
try," with its own language, 
tradition. mythology and even 
iconography. The Gulag Ar· 
chlpelago is at least as much a 
tribute to its beleaguered cap· 

I tlves as it is a natural history of 
a cancerous grown. 

A great deal of energy is ex· 
pended in trying to determine 

• why suc h a thorough 
mechanism of self-destruction 
should exisL at all. It is perhaps 
partly attributable to the 
historical diathesis of the 
RUSSian people for passivity. 
what Dostoevsky conceived of 
as a desideratum for punish· 
ment and self ·abasement, 
historically ariSing out of the 
peculiar asceticism of the 
Russian Orthodox Church. As 
Solzhenitsyn puts it. the "in· 
dividual needs suffering and 
misfortune : they compel the 
deepening of the Inner life and 
generate a spiritual upsurge." 

But the system Is truly mono 
strous and nol merely ascetic : 
this is the work, concludes 
Solzhenitsyn . of Marxi st 
dogma . "that (ideology I Is 
what give s e vildoing 
its ... ju8tlflcatlon and gives the 

I evildoer the necessary rastness 
and determination .. , Thanks to 
IdeololY, the twentieth century 
was fated to experience 
evildoing on a scale calculated 
In the m \1Ilon8. ,. 

It II, therefore, not mere 
cuulltry of misapprehension 
of Mar.l.m wbote flnal ex-

I 1Ift •• lon I. the deI1th Clmp, but 
Manl.m !tRl', u practiced by 

) 

Lelllj"lerror I, I metbod of 
pel'lu •• IOII tt

) of uy of tbe 
otlae r puveyor. of 
..... lllc:.I.IlkHiI. 

The result of ideology is a 
system that accounts for the 
dellth (by starvation. privation 
or simple executionl of 
millions and the suffering of 
many more . Solzhenitsyn 
chronicles the rise of the Ar· 
chipelago (especially as exem· 
plified by the three "waves" of 
mass arrests-peasants in 
1929·30. purges of party of· 
ficials in 1937-40. and returning 
Soviel prisoners·of·war in 
1944·461. asserting that the 
seeds of repression were sown 
from the very inception of 
revolution in 1917: the line is in 
fael unbroken. from the first 
Bolshevik reprisals to incaI" 
ceration in asylums today, af· 
fecled only in the degree of its 
vehemency by the presence of 
such archvillains as 
Stalin-under whose able 
di rection the population of the 
Archipelago was to swell to 
between 12 and 15 million by the 
1940s. 

The most immediately 
striking quality of The Gulag 
Archipelago is certainly its 
wealth of visceral detail: 
graphic personal testimony of 
torture, deprivation , and 
despair. Yet it is equally cer· 
tain that such detail. con
sidered by itself, is merely one 
factor of the equation. 

These first two installments 
of the seven·stage epic cover 
only the opening steps of the 
imprisonment process, begin· 

... all this is Russia; the 
prisoners on the tracks 
refusing to voice their com· 
plaints, the girl on the other 
side of the Stolypin (railroad 
car used to transport 
prisoners) partition, the guar· 
ds going off to sleep, pears 
falling out of pockets, buried 
bombs, and a horse climbing to 
the second floor, 

The imagery can be visuai
ized as a verbal analogue 
to the lyric provincialism or a 
Chagall. In spite of flaws loc· 
casionally the patois and camp 
mythology will confuse the 
uninitiated Western reader, 
and Solzhenitsyn also has a len· 
dency to caricaturize rather 
than analyze his villains) 
Solzhenitsyn has managed to 
synthesize. histDry, the slories 
of fellow prisoners, and 
historical enquiry so perfectly 
tha t beauty can still be 
discovered in the depths of 
what may be the ultimate 

f 

The prison metaphor is 
threefold : at first the system is 
a chain of islands-the Ar· 
chipelago. Yet it is also likened 
to the circulatory system ; lym
phatic for processing common 
cn m lila IS, while political 
prisoners form the lifeblood : 
the cancer of repression spread 
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throughout the Soviet Union by 
metastasis. Thirdly, it is the 
sardonically titled "Sewage 
Disposal System," by which 
the "dregs and effluvia" are 
purged to make way for the 
nascent utopia. Each metaphor 
is suited to variances in style, 
whether So)zhenitsyn is 
soberly annotative, satirically 
polemical, or simply ironic. 
The salient character in each 
mode is an elemental 
self -disgust, his animus, the 
basis for Solzhenitsyn's need to 

. denpunce the Archipelago and 
all it stands for : books of such 
scope are seldom based on 
anything less than an over· 
whelming desire for expiation; 
moral condemnation is never 
so convincing as when it 
emana tes from the con· 
fessional. 

- T.P. Biederbeck 
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Early Sunday morning 

F or those with hearing losses, 
others' expectations lead to problems 

By PAUJ.lU·;J.GRAI)Io; 
Staff Writer 

"Can you tell I have a hearing loss?" she asks. 
I Concentrate on the allr3clive brown·haired woman Silting 

in a brightly colored lounge chair opposiw me. 
"No." I shake my head. 
"Well . that can be a problcm. " she sa~· s . 
The woman is Sandy Hobson, a graduate student in 

audiology who has a hearing loss. The problem she mcnlinn~ 
occurs when an individual with a hearin!ll oss is spoken tn hy 
a stranger with normal hearing . 

If the person speaking is not acknnwlcd!l('d fir understood 
in this situation. hc will rarely SUSPI'('t till' nthcr pel'snn has II 
hearing loss. Instl'ad. he will likel.l· h('come an!lI'Y , fl'cling 
hc's been ignored. It Sl'ems w!' just don 't I'XPI'Ct fH'ople not to 
be able to hear us . 

Sandy Hobson is nol dellr. She hilS u hl'lIring loss. l)iHl'rcn t 
degrees of hearing loss arc mcasured in ll'rms of dl'cibcls, 
Hobson can hear sounds Ub.,VI' ~~ dt'dbcls, pulling her in the 
categury .,f people with a "1ll0derllll' hearin/( IOSh," I'euple 
who cannot hellr sounds above the !HI decibel Ic\'c l lire con
sidered tu have a Ilrofound hl'lIrin/( loss ur to be dellr. 

Anyone with a hearin!l loss. no maIler what de!lree. has 
probably had to deal with the above mi~undel'standing . Bul u 
college studcnt wilh a hl'arin!l loss must COpl' with soml' 
·peeialobstacl!'s. 

The main problem. of COUI'SC . is in undl'rstandin!l what's 
happening in class. The student with a hl'arill!lloss must find 
alternativcs tn tntal rt'lianCl' on hcaring. f)epl'ndin!l upon 
thcir degree of loss. must u~e a tOI11 iJi mil ion of a hearing aid 
and lip reading. Studl'nts with somc hearing art' Illueh het\('r 
ofl'. sinel' lip rl'adin!l with nil sound CUI'S is ('xtl'('ml:I~' elil
firult. This combination nl' visual ,inri audio CUI'S is tlilierl 
"speech f('ading ." 

The spc('ch habits of pml'l'ssors art' important hcl'('. I,e('· 
turers who smoke, cover4heir mouths or turn their backs 
while speaking make spt'I'ch I't'adillg diffitult. Understan
ding genCl'al class discussion is l'ven harrll'r sinc('lip /'('lIding 

is often impossible and extrunef)US elassfOlIm noist's more 
prevalent. 

When a student simply can't heal' enough to take adequute 
notes. one can somelimes providl' anoth('r student with car
bon paper and obtain a copy of his nlltcs , Lecturers ('an hl'lp 
b.\' providing an oral or written outline of the topic and 
allowing preferential seal ing to students with hearing 
problems. Hut usually, Hublion says, shC' must dePt'nd 
heavily on outside reading and noll' taking services to 
properly understand a subject. 

Unfortunately. hearing aIds are not as helpful liS is cum
monly believed. They are really tiny IImpliricatiun systems 
with microphones, ampliFier, and speaker, lind don't 
reproduce normal sound IInymore than a minIature hi-fi 
system wuuld, Their low-power amplifier and diminuti vc 
speakers cut off some sound at bI.th cnds of the frequency 
spectrum . 

There are seve'l'1ll sizes of aids for p('ople wilh dill'crent 
degrees of hearing loss. Thesl' sizes rall!:l' from II 

pocket-sized pack til ti n~' in-cal' dl'viel's for pl'oplt, with II mild 
loss. With all its dcfic il'ncies, 1I0ilson sa~ 's shc' onl'n Wl'ar~ 
her aid eve'n when it's not nt'cessary . 

" It give me a f('elinl( of alin'nt'ss. " Shl' ~a~· s . "Then's 
s(Jmething there." 

These IItlle ampliril'rs arl' eXIICnsivc. huwcver. usua ll ~' 
starling al around $:100, Hubson didn 't get a hearing lIid until 
she was 16. Her parents cuuldn't ai'furd lu buy hl'r une and thc 
.only go\'ernment help a\'ailllble was lhruugh Vocaliol1lll 
Rehubilitatiun, II sen'ice nul then al'ailabll' to children . 

Children with hearing problems often halT II parlitularl~' 

rough time. Othl'r children sllmetimes tt'ase thel11-hollerinl( 
into hearing aids Sl'('ms a favllritl' form of ahuse. Whatl'ver 
the case. it is morc dilficult lor the hard ul hCliring chilli to 
socialize with others and this sonwtillles n'sult~ in a kind 01 
isolation. 

brings 
up the rear. 
Trinltron, the first and only One-Gun/One

Lens Color System In the world advances 
again. ThiS time With a new 114' wide-angle 
color deflection picture tube InSide the family
size Tnnltron. It means sharp. rich, bright, daz· 
zling color up front, and the slimmest cabinets 
around. Come In todoy and size one up for 
yourself. 
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"ITS A SONY: 

He trades for turquoise jewelry 

lIobson says she usuallv turned to btlilks instl"lIlol uLlll'r 
childrcn lor ;'nll'/'lainment when sill' was ~ ·oung . Uul. Ilohson 
adds. oversensitil'itl' and fl'l'linl(s 01 inll'n"rit~' arc (,Ul11mlln 
to many children f(;r different reasons and the child with a 
hl'aring loss olten handles lI1l'm well if l(i\'('11 IIII' ('han('('. That 
is wh~' Hoblion fl'('ls childn'n with hl'arinl( dilTltult ies should 
atll'nd puhlic rather than spl'dal seheKlls . 

.. It ·s more realistic," she says. "IlHm'lik(, the I'ml wllrld .. 

sla er By STEVE ALLOY 
Stall Writer 

One person who has done 
quite a bit of trading with 
Indians of Arizona and New 
Mexico is Bob Patterson, the 
owner of the Thunderhead 
Trader, an Indian jewelry 
shop located in the middle of 
South Clinton Street. 

"I used to go down to the 
Southwest about every month 
and a half," says Patterson, 
"but it has been about that long 

.~ince I've been there. My trade 
1~ with a few tribes down there: 
the Zunis, Santo Domingos, 
Navahos, and Hopis_" In return 
for finished jewelry, Patterson 
trades Mexican Blankets or 
different types of Indian 
jewelry not made by that tribe. 

Perhaps the most important 
metallurgic ingredient to Indian 

DOONESBURY 

jewlery is turquoise. Due to the 
popularity of Indian jewelry, 
the price of turquoise has risen 
dramatically. "Raw turquoise 
costs about $150 to $800 a pound. 
There is a big price variation, 
according to the type and 
quality. One carat of the stuff 
can run anywhere from thirty
five cents to $25," Patterson 
said. 

Also due to the rise in sales of 
Indian jewelry, there are now 
quite a few imitators of Indian 
jewelry glutting the market. 
I All our jewelry is hand made. 
Not all the jewelry on the 
market today is genuine Indian . 
People should educate them
selves on turquoise before they 
buy any jewelry. The imitations 
are a real bad investment," 
Patterson said. 

The hand-made turquoise 

by Garry Trudeau 
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'ROMAN SHADE .WICKER ACCESSORIES' 

pieces, as well as the hand
made pieces of coral and other 
stones, take quite some time to 
make, Pattersoh pointed out the 
belt that he wears, a hand
carved leather and coral 
combination. 

"This belt took an entire year 
to complete." But he added that 
the necklaces and other items 
did not take quite that long. 
"About a month or two," was 
the average time. 

Indian jewelry as an art form 
is less than 100 years old, and 
was first introduced to them by 
agents who supposedly watched 
over them in the 1800's. The 
style of jewelry that the agents 
Ihowed the Indians was copied, 
with the exception of some 
tribal jewelry with famUy or 
religious sIgnificance. Most 

Personal, Famliy, 
Marital Struggles? 

Talk to a qualified counselor. 
Open to all, non·proflt, pay ac
cording to ability. Confidential. 

Lulheran Soclal5erylce 
35t-4llO 

religious jewelry is never lold 
to white people. 

Bob has observed the Indians 
living in deplorable conditions. 
The Indians that he trades with 
are the "elite" of the tribes, 
because they have a skill and 
can trade for things that they 
need. But even the skilled 
Indians live in conditions that 
Patterson says to be worse than 
he has seen anywhere else. 
"The ones I trade with live in 
extreme poverty, and they are 
the wealthy Indians." 

Patterson added thllt he got 
into th~ business of Indian 
jewelry because he has always 
had an interest in the Indian 
culture. He is a native Iowan, 
who majored in art at North 
East Missouri State University 
at Kirkwood. 

The lady you have been reading and 
hearing about on the radio, 

MADAME PATSY 
will rlld your tnltr. 11ft without alklng Iny qUlstions, glyes 
Idvlce on alilHalrs of 11ft such as love, courlshlp, marrlilg" law 
sulU, and buslnt" speculation. Tells you who and when yOU will 
marry . She neyer falls to reunite the separated, cause speedy and 
happy marrlilges, oyercomes enemies and bad luck of all kinds. 

Tells Your Lucky Days And Numbers 
Don't be discouraged il others have failed to help you. 

PriYate And Confidentia l Readings Daily-Everyone Is Welc~me 
HOURS : Everyday and Sunday 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

LOOk for name on hand sign in Iront of her home. You can't miss it, 
Oon'llet a few miles stand in your way of happiness. 

624 1St Aye., Coralville, Iowa Phone : 351·9541 

SPI BOARD VACANCIES 

Student Publications, Inc., will appoint 
two students to fill one-year interim 

vacancies on the board. 
SPI Board is the Board of Trustees of Student Publi
cations, Inc., in charge of publishing Th •• Dally Iowan. 

SPI Board 
-selects 01 editor and publisher 
-protects editorial freedom of the 0 I 
-supervises financial management 
-sets general policy 

Applicants 
- must have completed 13 hours at the Unlver

sltyof Iowa 
- must have grade point average consistent 

with graduation requirements of the college In 
which they are enrolled 

Applications Ir. IVllllbl. at the Daily Iowan 
buslnll.offlc., 111 Communication. C.nt.r. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE : 5:00 p.m. October I, 1974 
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originally scheduled for tomorrow 

night has been postponed ,until 

Thursday, Oetober 3 at 8 p.m. 
• • 

In Daneher Auditorium. The coneer' 

has been sold out. Refunds, if 
neeessary beeause of thi date ehange, 
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Monday, September 30. 
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G~od Samaritan Al Stacy 
makes every day Christmas' 

8) CIIARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
Associated Press Writer 

CHICAGO (AP) - Al Stacy is the good 
Samaritan of the alleys. 

Kids f01l0w him around shouting: "Get Il,le a 
doll , Mr. Stacy. Gel me a baseball'. Get me a 
sled." 

Dogs lo\\ow him barking for food. 
Stacy, 57, always produces. Friends even put 

in orders for him and he usually nils them. 
F<fI' 14 years he has been a garbage man for the 

city and a champion collector of useful stuff. 
His modest five-room Oal on the Northwest 

Side is filled with things he has found on his 25-
square-block neighborhood route- pictures , 
mugs, lamps, furniture, radios, vases, plates, 
pitchers, toys, copper and brass ware, and 
hardware of a1l kinds. 

") just love to collect and see something new 
every day, and I figure I have more than 20,000 
items- not junk, good things, " said Stacy, who 
keeps nine grandchildren supplied with trinkets. 
"I don't sell much . I have a renled double-car ga
rage filled from Ooor to the rafters with the 
overOow and its been emptied twice by junk 
dealers who give me about $ISO for the lot. I was 
roaming the a1leys as a kid, looking Cor empty 
boilles to se1l." 

His wife, Gertrude, keeps the apartment as 

orderly as possible and says, "It's Christmas 
every day around here, he always brings 
something home-life with AI is one of surprises 
... He even brought our dog, Happy, home a 
couple of years ago and we love her." 

Mrs. Stacy has a collection of old, delicately 
patterned plates on the kitchen wall that would 
make antique dealers drool. 

Stacy says there is nothing like a garbage can 
to reveal what a resident is like. 

"And what stumps me in these times of 
runaway food prices is the amount of good things 
going to waste," he said. "There is more good 
food being thrown out than ever before. Maybe, it 
comes from families who had an argument at 
dinner time and just dumped it a1l into the 
garbage-nr maybe a big party was planned and 
only a few showed up and the leftovers were 
dumped. 

"But how do you explain why I find dozens of 
loaves of bread, still soft in their unopened 
packages?" Stacy ponders. "And unspoiled 
steaks and roasts still in their original wrappers, 
cooked turkeys only a fourth eaten, unspoiled 
fruit of aU kinds, unopened cans of vegetables. 

"The dogs and cats that follow me are the best 
fed in the city. 

"They haven't lost their sense of values, but 
people have in a world of hunger." 

TIIIIIEI!.IR 
III 

The Playwright's Theatre Presents 
"PEANUTS and SOCRATES" 
a one-oct ploy by Don Coffey 

9 p.m, 

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27 & 28 

NO CHARGE 

The Dally Iowan-Iewa City, Iowa-Fri., Sept. 21, 1914-Page • 

* * 

~D OPEl\! 
" . GABES WALKERS Q 

4=00 'Iff tNd{IHI-Juz} · 4=00 lo .... hot(CMmy llIIt} 
6:00 Allee Rlter(Flli) 
7:00 Sopw8h FlaIa.(Iltl""I) 
8:00 PIIulllh.r BrOJ.flllk 'Hi} 
1~:JO ,..tI yNufl{J.ZZ-'Hk} 

~:oo Souree ('"k J.zz) 

10:00 Southfield JUllettOIl 

(DI,,,,,, '"k) 
LOCAL YOCAL 4 · 8 

2 fer I 
CHEAPEST BOOZE IN TOWN 

330 E. WASHINGTON, DOWNtOWN 
81.00 ADMISSION 

,PIG BOAST ON SilTVRDil Y-EilTIN' ilT 5:00 
I • 
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Rush week 
Photo by Bill Durrman 

Della Chi's Jim Trumpp puts the ruah on Sigma Nu quarterback in an intramural game 
Wednesday. Sigma Nu won 15-0. 

On the line • •• • • 

how"eye Intromura~ 

The Deltas have it. 
Aftcr one week 01 1M pla~' Della (jamma and 

Della Sigma Della hilid the No. I SpillS in Ihe 
women's and'men's top ten poils. 

Della Gamm took the No. I spill In women 's 
fOlltball by J'unninl-lover Gamma Phi 41 -0. 

Quartl'J'back I lana Christ(·nscn. mo\'ed I he 1)(; 
offense lo six tlluchdowns-sco\'ln~ thn'(' limes 
herselJ·. On ddense it was Am\' Smith and .Ican 
Rouse who headed a shutout performance. 

Della Sil-lma Della grabb(,d lhe !'\o. I ml'n's 
SPlit wilhoUI evcn laking the I it·ld . With a big. 
talented J'oslt·r. plus lhc IIrganizalilin and (·x · 
perience of pas I r!~'lbail wars. IlSIl should 
repeat again this year as th!' m!'n's champ-al 
least for now the\' an' thl'team 10 heal . 

In the wom('n 's poll. W('stlllinist('I' h"lds lhl' 
No.2 spill alter walkiJ1~ o\'t'J' ~1<IJ'ia's !\lulIsll'J'S 
44-0. The No. :1 rllnkin(.l gll('S 10 Alflha Ill'll a 1'1 al · 
tel' an impressivc :1!J-7 viclor.\' IIVl'r Alpha Chi . A 
close ballot for the No.'s 4 and 5 spots finds the 
Thl'tas in fourth. and last I'l'ar's chamfl~ Kappa 
Kappa (jamma. aftl'r a sqUl'akcr lasl wl'('kend. 
inmlh. 

No. 2 in the men 's poll is IMa Theta 1'1. 
possibly the one \l'am al this ~Iag(' in Ihe M'aSlln 
who can sta~' in thl:' saml' ballp;II'k With IlSD. 
Th(' No. :\ position /(C)('s to I\appa Sigm'l alter a 

dose encount!'r last week . ;md -!'\o, 's 4 ;lnd ;, an' 
held down b~' Psi Ol11ega and indl'p('ndl'llt 

ill]!ill, [x]l\!JWW~tMiJ 

newcomer. Om'. 
Here are thl' first w(ock 's top ten choic('s, 
Women's Top Ten 

I. Della Gamma . . . . ... , . .. , ... . , . , .. . ,., . . . 1-11 
2. Westminisl<'r ... . .. , ' . . ...... , , . ... . . , .... 1-0 
3. Alpha Delta Pi . , ......... .' ......... . .. . , . \-0 
4. Theta's .. , . . .... . ... , .... . ' .. . . , ... .. , .... \·0 
5. Kappa Kappa (jammu .... ... ... .......... 1-0 
6. Slalerhuus('4 . ... .. ........... , . ....... , .. 1-0 
7. Alpha Xi Della ......... .. .. .. ........... . 0.1 
II. Chi Oml'ga .. . .. ... ....... . , . . ... . .. •.. . .. \-II 
9 .. Pi Phi 's ................ .. .... .. ......... 0-1 

10. Bozos . ........... . ........ . .• . , .. , .. ' .. . . I-() 
Men's Top Ten 

I. . Delta Sigma Dcila .................... , .. 0-11 
2. Bcla Thcta Pi ....... . , .. , .. , ........ . . , .. 1·0 
:t Kappa Sigma .......... , ., . ........ , .. ,: .. 1-11 
l Psi Omcga .. , .. , .... . .. . .. .. ..... , . ... ... J-(I 
~ , One... ...... .. . ............ . ...... .. . 1-0 
Ii. 24()(J Burlle .... .. , . . .. . .. . ..... . . , .. . .. , .. 1-0 
i , Pass. Punt. and 1\ i('k Ass . .. . . ......... , .. 1-0 
1\ , Disl ributors .. .. . , ............... ... ...... 1-0 
~ . D,l's ... .. ....... . ............. . ...... . J-(I 

HI. Loehwing .. .......................... 1-0 

DenIal frat Psi Omega will bl' uut un I he in· 
tramural fi('lds this Sunda.I' altt'I'Il!IUil filling 
an.I'on(' wantinJ.l m()ulhguards 10 pI'III( '('t I hell' 
tl'('th . For ~1.25 it ('ould lx ' Ihl' Ill'st inn'sl ml'lIl 
.I·OU ever madl'. 

with Sports Editor Brian Schmitz RC<Jdl' to come h<lek now arc I'a'? Lasl w(,t'k 
was roul-lh. huh'? !\lo~1 Ill' u~ slid 'tn li-4 or ;1-:; or 
eVl'11 lowl'r.This w('l'k's picks arl'I1'1 an~' ('a~ll'r. 

howe\'cr . AUIIREYDEVINE BRIAN SCHMITZ KRISCLARK 11011 FOLEY READERS Hall 01 Farner S po rls Editor Assl. Sports Edi!or Nlghl Edilor 
~lichigan SI. 21. UCLA IJ liCLA 28. Michigan SI. 10 UCLA £1. Michigan SI. H UCLA 24. Michigan SI Ii CCt.A 102. Mi ch. SI. 18 
Sm,1I1 edg~ 10 Spartans !:lruins on Ihe rebound Bruin backlash !:leach boys bounce back 

Penn Siaic 1~ . lowa 7 Iowa :H . Penn Stale H Penn State 24 . Iowa 21 lo\\'a 20. Penn Siale 16 10\\'8 6X. Penn SI. ii2 
Cell ing beller To my admirer Hope ils wrong Goal posl 's expendable 

Soulhern Ca127. Pittsburgh 20 Southetn Ca125, Piltsburgh IX Piltsburgh 27 . Southcrn Cal 
Depends un momenlu m Davis vs . Dorsett : It's Dal'is: 

10 Soulhern CaI2X, Pittsburgh Ii So Cal 91. Pitl sburgh 2i 

Night Editor Bob Folc.\' . who's Ix'('n runlling 
around t r~' ing III sr(, il t1i!'~" re (·'I/T.\,lng I Ill' .,01 n' 
llaml'-Purdul' J.lall1e on dos('(/ ('in'uil T\'. wl'nl 
ii-:i. Fols is nllw 12-H ailing wilh lhl' S[lllrts I':dilor 
The SI-: alsll had til duck al ler IX'ing naJil'd wilh 
five losses last time. But they tell me he picked 
Iowa , so its all right. 

Pill 's rollin' 

Wisconsin 20. Colorado 13 \\'isconsin 23 . Colorado 12 Wisconsin 28. Colorado 7 
Hadgers much improved Hadgers are bad :-IO. lllooksnlee 

~tichigan 28. :.Iavy 7 ~tichig8n 35. Na\'y 7 
~tlchig8n 35. Na\'y H 

Powerhouse More like McHale's Navy Wol\'crines still hungry 

TrOjans dis·arm Pttl 

Wisconsin 21. Colurado 10 
Hig Ten reigns 

Michigan 38 . :,\a\')' :1 
:"<;al'), wakes up 

II' isconsin 9i . Colorado 2a 

~l lc hlgan 120. :'I a\')' 0 

Assistanl Spllrh I':ditnr 1\ ris Clark 11'l'111 :,-.; la~1 
Ilm(' but leads Ihe ~lalf wilh a 1:1-7 mark . Ilal'I' 10 
take way her Jimmy the Greek press releases. 

-';orlh Cal'uli na 21. Maryland 13 
Tradition rises 

~ta)'yland 17. Norlh Carolina It :'I/orlh Carolina H. Maryland H ~'ar)' land 20. :-<ol'th Carolina 10 ~la")' land Hi . ;o.;ol'l h Carllllna:13 

Our ~pl'cial gU('SI thi~ w(,t'k is ind('('d a I' l ' r~ ' 

spctlal pt'rslln. lit' IS ,\uhre.1' I ICI·iOt, . WI' 1\('n'n'l 
el'en Ihought IIf ~'('I whl'n AuiJn'I' sh"w('d IllS 
trlenls on the Iowa field in Iht' (oarl\' 1!)~fI's All 
all 'r\ml'rJcan hHIl !Jack, ,\Ubrt'l II';IS na 111('d 1111111' 
Xational Football Foundalion:s 11;11I "f Vallll' 

Can'l tame Terrapins Terrapins sliding Tarred lIeels 

;o.;olrc Dame 28 . Purdue H Notre Dame 33. Purdue 17 NOire Dame 42. Purdue 10 ;0.; 01 re Dam e ~O . Purdue i :\ 01 rp IJnm e t20. Pu rdul' 0 
Could be close All Indiana Ihere Ara 's on Woody's heels Deeecefense . Florida 13 . Mi~"Sissippi St. i Florida 22. Mississippi St. 10 
]" n indl rf('rcnl (;81<,rS glare 

MississippI SI. 17 . Floorida 14 Florlda 21. ~lbsjssippi St. 10 Flon dA ~ i. ~I " S"S1VP' SI 1;! 

Ilis aCtIlIl1Jilishm('nl~ an' man.l· I It, g'lInl'd 
liver 2.000 .\'ards <mil sCllred Ilil poinh in I!II!I. 
1!l20 Hnd 1!1~1. Threl' .I'l'ars all:Jlig '/'('n ,mil 1'11\( '(/ 

to [owa's all -lim!' ll'<lm hy the 1'l\1s . An upsel Gatllrs got tcel~ 

Tt'nlll'!'-' t'l' 10, Auburn 7 Tenness,·c U. Auburn 14 Tennessee 21. Auburn 17 Tennessee n . Auburn 21 T(·llne ssN.' HI Auburn 39 Aubrey is retired now and enjoying life in 
California. His favorite pastime is golf and he 
shoots his age sometimes-74. 

ShUll m I'e here Tiger in Ihe lank Tigers \\,un 'l make it eas)' ~Iason-Dlxon deligh( 
Tiebrellker 

TIebreaker Tiebreaker Tiebreaker 
Tiebreaker 

T,'xas 20 . Texas Tech 7 Texas 26. Texas Tech 20 Texas 31. Texas Tech 21 Texa, HI. Texas Tech 29 
Texas 17. Texas Tech J3 The r\nm'x 's 'J't'd :\kl.<lUghl1!l i~ anxlIJu~ III 14;1'1 ' 

out anllthl'r fret' six. IIe 's II lIawk J'.lI1lrolll \l'ill' 

back and he's li,ing Hup nol\'. . 
Tradi llon .A ro)'al welcome Longhorns still Royal 

Red Ra,del's horned 

Harriers host Northwestern 
By TIM BANSE 

Starr Writer 

Iowa's cross-<:ountry team 
looks for its first victory of the 
season when it meets Nor
thwestern on Finkbine golf 
course Saturday morning at 
10 :30. 

"If the guys are as tough as 
they're capable of being, they 
should win," said Hawkeye 
Coach Ted Wheeler. 

Wheeler's expecting ' the 
Harriers to put forth mental, as 
well as physical, effort . 

• 

"It's important to run until 
you're out of gans and then to 
keep on running. On these long 
races you're fighting with your 
mind to keep those legs 
moving," he said. "We're 
sending eight men over to Fink
bine to compete." 

'The start and finish lines of 
the "figure eight" course are 
near the Finkbine clubhouse 
with the five-mile race begin
ning on the first tee. 'The course 
record is 25 minutes and three 
seconds, set in 1967 by former 
Hawk Larry Wieczorek. 

Hawkeye runner Jim Ocherty 
feels there will be no let down 
after last week 's loss to Iowa 
State. 

"What we did last week 
doesn't mean a thing," he said. 
"Saturday we ought to finish the 
five miles in about 26 and a ha1f 
minutes and that should be 
enough to win," 

"I look for us to bring in a 
time of about 25 minutes, 40 
seconds," addEld team captain 
Jay Sheldon, "If things go 
really well, we'll be faster ." 

Casper leads Kaiser Open 
NAPA, Calif. CAP) - Billy 

Casper, fighting his way out of 
the worst slump of his ~year 
career, birdied three holes in a 
row on his way to a seven·un
der-par 65 and the first·round 
lead Thursday in the $150.000 
Kaiser International Open Golf 
Tournament. 

"That's the best opening 
round I've had in. oh, it seems 
like 100 years," the 43·year-old 
Casper said. 

Johnny Miller, winner of sev· 
en titles this year, and only ... -

159 short of Jack NicklauS' 
single-season money-w(nning 
record, also had a first. 

He four-putted the 13th green 
for a double bogey. 

"It'. the first time in my life, 
the first time since I've been 
playing golf, that I've had a Ie· 
gltirnatefour-putt," said Miller, 
who missed from 25 feet, from 
four feet, and from 16 inches, He 
birdied his last three holes for a 
68, 

Cuper, winner of more than 

........ 11 ' . .~~ 
·~1~ .. 

.t •• "'", ~ .~. · 

American LUlue NaU ••• 1 Lel.ue 
E.1t Eilit 

W L Pct. GB W L Pcl. OB 
Baltim ore 85 71 . S~5 SI. Louis 83 73 .532 
Ncw York 85 72 .541 '. Pittsburgh 82 u3 .529 ' , 
Basion 80 75 ,516 4', Phllaphla 78 78 .500 
Cleveland 75 81 .481 to Montreal 75 81 .481 
Milwaukee 75 82 .418 10'. New York 69 86 .4.5 ).1' , 
Detroit 71 84 . 458 13', Chicago 65 9J .m IH 

Weal Wtll 
Oakland 87 69 .558 Los Arngeles 98 58 .628 
Texas 81 72 .529 4', Cincinnati 94 82 .683 
Minnesota KI 75 .519 , .Atlanta 85 72 .S41 12 ' , 
Chicago 75 78 .490 ,tl. Houston 7H 77 .503 19 ', 
Kan Cily 75 81 .481 12 San Fran 71 ' 86 .m 27 '. 

$1 million in his career and col
lector of 50 tour titles, held a 
one·stroke lead over Larry 
Ziegler and longshot Bunky 
Henry, tied at 66. 

Curtis Sifford and a pair of 
rookies, Bobby Walzel and 
Wally Armstrong, followed at 
67. Defending champion Ed 
Sneed had a 68 and PGA king 
Lee Trevino managed a 70. 

• 
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APPEARING NOW THRU SATURDA Y 

RAMADA INN LOUNGE 
HIGHWAY 218 & 1·80 

Tonight & Saturday 

SHAIERS 
\ 

I"" .' ".,111611, ,,,,,1 
, 

Next "-TREMAM AI .... 

O. Nield Sptelll Ott. 4-TWO BAIIDS 
DOCTOR BOP .... 1M NEMUNERS 

645·2940 

Calilornla 63 93 .404 24 San Diego 58 9. .369 40 ', 
Tb1ludaY'II"I~1 I Thudl),,' Games 

Chicago at Texas. 2. N Pittsburgh at New York, N 
.... " ..... WIlliE RAVEN ttsr. lOCI( & ROLL 

80slon at Detroit N Houslon al Cincinnati. N 
Callforoia al Kansas City . N Los Angeles 81 San Diego. N 
Minnesota at Oakland. N Only games scheduled 

D I .... ..&....J I I tt" .t th. door IIU you 
.If nr... • • ." .t.. .. .lIth. d'.ft .... ' you c.n drink. 

Onl)' games scheduled Frld"y 'l Olmes 
Frld.y·. Glmn St , Loul. at Chicago 

New York at Cleveiand. N PIII.burlh al New York. N 
10-80 IIRLS 4:10 PM-8:00 PM, ".-Frl. 

Milwaukee al Baltimore. N Sin ~'rlncllCo al Clnclnnltl. 
Boslon at Delrolt. N N 
Texas al Kansls City. N Phlladelphl. at Monlrul. N 
Chicago at Oakland , N LOl Angellll .t San OitiO. N 
Min neSOla at Calilornla, N Only ,Irtle •• cheduled 

Choose your wedding ring 

from us... \1 
mIK..~~ . 

The Wedding Ring House of Iowa City. 

'THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

'fioast, 
Beef 

sand\loo)\c.,h 
Fbtato 

salad) 
a 

dpav-l 
Of 

o\..y 
C1iSl1t./ n ... 

·····oR···· 
d s~t. 

d~\n\<. 

.$l.SO 

~ the. 
6 DeLi 

SPECiaL.. 
at 

C.O.D . 
steam 
\aundry 

saturday 
1\ am 

1:.0 
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CALENDAR 01 EVENTS 
Snail 

Sept. 27, 28 

The Ste,hen Miller Croup 
Oet. 1,4, S 

Luthe, Allison 

[L®\YlDO$. 
FLARED 
JEANS 

Oot. 10,11 

w8Itern-etyled scoop front 

pockets, patch back pockets, and 

a moderate flare leQ. Take your 

pick from a great rar'lge of labrlcs 

In solids, plaids, and stripes. 

13.50 

B M 
2 Great Stores i '/111/1, 
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DAILY 
IOWAN 
P"SON'LS~ , 
COU PLE seeks to adopt an Infant 

LOST 
AND 

FOUND 

BANKS, 
LENDING, 

INSURANCE 

HELP 
WANTED 

lhe Dilily Iowan-Iowa City. Iowa-Fri .. Sept. %7. 1914-Page II 

GOURMET DINNER 
Sunday, September 29 

5:30 P.M. 
St. Paul Lutheran Chapel 

404 East Jefferson 

Tickets - $1.25 

HELP WANTED 

PRODUOION ~ONTROL MANAGER 
or newborn . All reR"es referred to , 
legal advisor . Wnte Box 5·3, The LOST Joe s Place-Blue nylon 
Daily Iowan . " .7 jacket, Greek letters. Reward . 

A BICYCLE' 'A<::?~::"~"d 
three person tent and hiking for a steel fabrication plant in southeast Iowa . We 

FULL and part Tlf!1e positions 24 inch Fuji 10·speed Road Racer boots, 9' t. Call at 6,3382672. 9·30 employ approximately three hundred people In a 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, 
POOH HEAD 

351 .9158, ask for Jerry . 10·1 

LOST- Black framed glasses, 
possibly near Chem .Bio Building. 
354·2061. 10·2 

uniBank 
& TRUST Coralville, lowd 

available now f.or walt.ers or walt · with accessories. 26 inch Fuji ----------

~~~~~~rci:'P~~~~~Jm~~on Ha~~.~ _eq_u_ip_m_e_n_t_. 3_5_1._9_88_8_. ___ 9_.27 trol, material purchasing and Inventory control. 

PERSONS to deliver pizza, r:r I ,. 
21 years Of age. Also cook. WORLD OF BIKES INSTRUMENTS • control systems. Send a resume stating experience 

resse.s, ail Shlf!s ; dishwasher , 10 speed Road Racer Suntour , . relatively new plant. Responsible for production con-

[

'" IC'" IC~ MUSICAL f Must be familiar with manual and computerized 

Welcome to the in person after 4 p.m. at 431 and salary history to P.O . Box SO, Washington, la . REWARD: opal and lade rings 12 Hour Bank wood . 207 N. Linn 
lost Clapp Hall women's room ~ • 52353 marked Confidential, Attention: G. N. 
9.22-74 Opal Is engagement ri1nO

g
1· Our Motor Bank Is ATTENTtON : Unlverslly Students Dial 337-4222 ~ SELL old Ludwig sn~re dr~';', 1';:===============::;=====:::, 

Please call Barb, 337.7229. . Open from 8 a.m.t08p.m. New factory outlet now hiring full cheap . Rick 337 .3978 or 337.7437 . 1, 

LOST: Kitten, six months G7.tOed, and Saturdays from8a .m. to I p.m. rrna4n P~~bs!i~~~r~P~~'e~~ w~~ Atala and Maserati 10·2 PRIVATE SALE _ RALPH ROGGE 
DAVE cream·whlte, Burlington. over· ~ basis of vocational test. Phone .Ie .. Ie .. I' .. GUITARS-Expert stringed in . '-----------'1 nor . 338·6186. 10·1 . 3516719, 9 to II a m and 351 ·4523, NEW 3.5 eed Raleigh, $50 or best strument repair. at lowest prices. 

800KS-<lld and uncommon . C. 47 p.m . 10·1 offer 33f.7490 atter 5' 30 p m 9.30 Handcrafted gUitars and ~ulclm . 77 Fortlt View Trailer Court 
rum, 00 se ers . a a ogues DOES'" ." LEGAL secretary wanted- Send 3694 10.2 D B k II C t I WH0:t . . .. ers for sale. James Galvin, 644 · 

Issued- Free search service. We ... I ~ t B S 1 Th 0 '1 . 
IlUY and sell old books . Downtown ... . ' ,-.,. . _ resume 0 ox . , e al y LE IT * ~ Iowan. 10·31 FOR SA REYNOLDS alto sa", mint condl·. 8bove lowa· lliinois , 209 E. Wash · 10 SPEED BICYCLES ~ 
ington . 338·3051. 10·9 TICKETS ************:* lion, 5300 or best offer. 351.98

9
8.
2
8
7
, 

Compare qua lily and prices 
RESEARCH Consulting : Quest· # * STACEY'S ________ _ 

ARTI FACTORY, LTD. lonna ire construction, data collec · THE * GtBSON EB.3 bass guitar . Excel . 

Art Supplies . 
For Serious Artists 

Professional Discounts 

tlon, statistical \lnalys ls and pres· * CYCLE CITY lent condition . $250 or best offer . 
entation, and computer applica · ELLA FtTZGERALD *: DAILY IOWAN: 338·9157 after 4 p.m . 10·1 lion . Custom programming for 440 Kirkwood Ave., 354-2110 
I BM and HP ·2000. Special rates non·student tickets needed FLUTE- Armslrong ; one year 

Sears bICy't., $40; kiddy cars, $10; pry·bar, 53 ; mechanical tools, 
$32; bowling pins, SOc each ; saws, $t5; wood chisels, $5; hand 
squares, $3; bird cage, stand, 52.50; kraut cutter, 55; table with 
Iron legs, bowling pin, cribbage board, 515; brass valves, $30; 
scythe, $14; c-clamps, $5; adz with handle, 54 ; severe level ; hard 
hats, $5; draw knife, S7; sheep-shear, 54 ; cement Irowel, S5 ; pair 
crutches, $4; soldering Irons, S5 ; western hunting knife , $7 ; 
Russian handmade and copper nailS, $15 ; Russian Iron door hook, 
$4 ; 1838 Enfield bayonet, 530; antique watches, 530; candte snuffor thesiS consulting. Call 351 ·5253 for Saturday performance. * * old ; $185 or offer . Dial 338.1970. 

or 338.0717 for apPOintment Will pay premium price. AUTOS 9.27 
write Hirst, Slack Research * has Carrier Routes * FOREIGN '-____________________ ..... 

, 703 George St. Matt,353-1551> * open in these areas : * MUSSER One·Nighter vibes, 2'12 1. _______ .. _____ .. ItaII~~~_~~~. 
191/2 S. Dubuque 

fer; Eskimo rocks; halibut hook . 

** * years . E~cellent. 351 ·4560 after 5 Ii SUBSCRtB!:! Village Voice CHIPPER'S Ta ilor Shop, 1281', E. * p.m. 9.27 
Everything that means anything . Washington . Dial 351 ·1229. \1 ·4 S * * 
\0 percent discount . 3381392. 10.8 * * 
....:.---------.- LIGHT hauling : Tom and John '. HELP Pine, Yewell, Frien- * 

REWARD: Opal and lade nngs Davin . 338·0891. 10·23 WANTED * * diy, Spruce, Pickart, * lost Clapp Hall women's room ~.~. , 
922 74. Opal is engagement ring . I service and repair amplif iers, V--JIf * Maggart, Kirkwood * 
Please call Barb, 337 .7229. 10-1 turntables and tape players. Eric, ..,.... * Ave., Franklin, and * 

AUDI 100LS, 1972- AM ·FM ster. 
eo, aufomatic transmission . E~ · CLASS I CAL G U IT ARS . Hand . 
cellent condition . 338·5888, even · crafted Instruments of superb 
ings. 10·10 concert quality by Ramfrez, Can · 

treras , Bellido. Student instrum · 
TRtUMPH 1973 TR·6-Must sell. en ts from S130. Guitar Gallery, 
E~cellent condition, 9,300 miles, 13", S. Dubuque. 351 ·6613 . 10.14 
AM·FM radio . 351 ·2598. 10·3 ----------_ 338·6426. 10·17 ~-..,.. h 

CONSIGNMENT items wanted. . * As * 
The Heritage Shoppewill consider HAND tailored hemline allera· PA~Tor full time an~ weekends: * * * 1973 Volvo- Blue green, 164E, air , 
quality handcrafted items-earli tions . Ladies' garments only. Waltresse~ . wallers, barmaids · B dl 0 bo * FM stereo, 23,000 miles. 338.7151, 
er times theme 3389202. 10· PhOne 338·1741 10.8 bartenders, cooks and hOusekeep· * ra ey, ear rn, evenings. 10.18 

" . ing personnel. Full fringe bene· * ESt., G St., * 
FREE DEL IVERY WtNDOW WASHING fits . E~ce.llent working co~dl . * Muscatine, and 7th * MUST sell 1970 green VW. E~cel . 

AI Ehl diat 6442329 108 !tons. Holiday Inn, Iowa City . lent condi tion, $1,400. Kerry, 337. 
' .. . 338·9771. 10·3 * St. ... * To All Dormitories 

SundilY,4 p.m.·' p.m. WANTED-General sewing·Spec- . * ... * 2479. 10 I 
ializlng In bridal gowns. Phone !N0RKER.--E~perlence~ In putty· * Lakeside Apts. * 
338-0446 10·3 109, washing and hang Ing storm 

. windows. 351 ·5697. 10·3 * * 
Dubuque & Benton Streets IDEAL GIFT-ARTIST'SPORTRAIT . . * * 

Charcoal, pastel, oil. Children, PERSON to help With light h~use . * 
DiaI3S4-3338 adults 338.0260 10.8 work once weekly, pleasant sltua · * * 

L-_...;..;;.;..;.;....;.;..;.;. __ ~ .. tion . 351 ·5697. 10·3 * * 
RELtGtOUS area retail store? * Please call: * 
Yes! The Coral Gift Bo~ , 3510383. WASHINGS AND IRONINGS FRIENDSHIP Day Care needs a 

PANDA CLiAN 

HOUSING 
WANTED 

Gt RL needs room near campus by 
October 1. 353·0039 ; 3531068. 9·27 

1031 DIAL 351 3064 cook, 15 hours weekly . 353.6033 . * * 

r.·-~--le--IC~ ~- TYPING 10·3 ** BILL CASEY * * 
• 

AVAILABl.E immediately-two 

WANTED- Studio , large room, 
attic, barn, garage, stables or 
anything that has heat . water and 
bathroom facilities . Needed for 
study , fine arts proiects and -::=:::::::==:::::::: ... ~ sleeping . Returning to U of I after 

r 23 years to finish engineering 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 

730 Walnut SI. BRYN MAWR . SERVICES part .lime positions-{)ne to serve * * 
BOOK SALE as electrocardiograph technician * 353.6203 * Saturday,8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

degree and continue art work. No 
partieS- Will keep immacu late . 
3380175 ; or write James Broad· 
ston, 612 S. Johnson , Iowa City. 

9·30 ~ 
and e to serve as health * 

l FrldilV, hptemlltr 27 ng technician in speCial * 
Silturday, ~plember2t GENERAL typing . Papers, . Training will be provid. * * Free sofa; portable stereo; 

over Lorenz Boot Shop, ~~:~e~~o~xrj~f.~~~, ~7~er~~~~ : 10 75 hours per month . * after 3 :30 p.m. * ~~:,s::: ; ~~o,~~~~~ , ~Ia~~s~o~~ GI R L needs reasonable room or 
112 '11 E. Wuhington 10.10 es considerable travel * * apartment. Will share with other 

tc:=~UC:=::JCK:==)i IInrO'UDrIOUT Iowa on fi~ed sched · clothing . glrl(s). 353-0942; 338.4457 . 10.7 

tint of the cor" fields and wild Inc . 5ll Iowa Avenue or 530 AUTO . 
geese sailing high ; with all over Kimball Rd . 10·25 MISCELLANEOUS ROOMMATE 

THE HIGHLANDER INN 
AND SUPPER CLUB 

needs the following 
full and part time personnel : 

WAITRESSfS- WAITERS 
DISHWASHERS 

TOp Wages 

DIAL 338·7963 FOR APPOINTMENT 

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT 
SHELLER GLOBE is currently hiring part 

time production employees for first and second 

shifts, Monday through Friday, These part time 

openings are for various combinations if you 

would like to work one day per week, two days 

per week, three days per week or any com

bination on a shift. Part time openings on the 

days you wO\Jld prefer to work would be for an 

I,e.n~i.~e shifto.S,Y,cO as} ~p ~:~O for the day shift pr 
3:30 until 12 for the secQn.~ shift. No experience 

necessary. 

A h:ze on 7:e fa r h~~izon , t! Ms . Jerry Nyall Typis . ' c~n . ~**~~~~****** -----:----tNJ---~ 
Infinite te~der ky , the ripe rich IBMt. Phone JSi ·Ol69. r'II' Prlnt. I ' t I 
upland and lowland the charm of . STUDENT needed- 20 hours per SERVICE WANTED 
the goldenrod ' Some of us PR~FESSIONAL typing . D,sser · week minimum, Monday through A-I 
aut"mn and others call it tatlons, man,!s.cr!f. ts , papers . Friday . Microfilm duplicator ; no . APPLY IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
Black's GaSlight Village. Thorough f,!mlilari. y, Graduate experience necessary . Call 353· JOHN'S Volvo and Saab Repair 6x9 wh ite rug, 520; fKtenmore v1aOc1- . '" 1810 Lower Muscatine Road, Iowa C,'ty 
,;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;, College theSIS requirements. 338· 4639 10·1 F t d bl All k uum, $20 338·2787 a er 7 p.m. . ..~ "._ r 9820, evenings. 10·20' g~:ra~reedr~~~g~~ Gi~bert Ct~~{l . -----------

•••••••••••••••••••• 9579. 10.22 LEAVING town : Furniture, gOOd MALE to share apartment, 702 An Equal Opportunity Employer 
ELECTRIC-Carbon ribbon, ex · cond ition . 7.9p .m., ThurSday , Fri · Iowa Avenue, SS7 .50. 337.5041.10.3 ~======================~ perienced . Close In . Dial 338·4647. RESTAU RANT day. Saturday, 9.11 :30 a .m. 1024'12 __________ _ 

~ .. I"_OU"" ~.hCiUM 10·22 HELP WANTED AUTO REPAIRS Walnut. 337·4857 . 9·27 MALE roommate(s) needed to 
V· I I d d You fix it,' live in Christian fellowship. 351 · 

15 t our greenhouse 08 e THESIS- Term raPerS-Letter Or we wl' ll FOR sale: One hospital bed in 1972 ' 337 .7790 10.2 
with fr es h ptants, flowers, perfect typing. BM correcting Apply In Person gOOd condition. Call 351 .8664.9.21 __ . ___ . _____ _ 
hanging Ilasketsand more! Selectric, $1 per page-<:opylng . FEMALE student- Close location 

PlenantValityOrchard, too 354·3330. 10·23 YESTERDAY'S HERO DOWNHOME GARAGE NEW Nlkon F.2 1.4 , lens, case, to schOol area . nice accommog~. 
, Nursery, In<. GENERAL typing- Notary pub. ~600 . 351 7524, mornmgs, even· tions. 337.4284 . 10.1 

Corntr of 5. Gllberl lic. Mary V. Burns, 416 Iowa State 1200 Gilbert Ct. in the 351-9967 Ings. 9·27 __________ _ 
ind Hwy 6 By· PISS Bank Bldg. 337·2656. 10·8 SHAR E two bedroom house 

Open Dally a·.; Weektnds905 MOODY BLUE 1-_______ . __ --1 ESS- AMT 1 speakers. Cost $630 twelve miles from 1.c'S55 month . 
• ----------11 ELECTRtC- Fast, accurate, ex· ANNOUNCtNG the opening of ; e~cellent condition, S450. Iy . Call after 6p.m., 1.656.3279.10.1 C volkswagen Repair Service , 0889. 9.30 __________ _ 
BE bold intellectuals Find your perienced, reasonable . all •••••••••••••••••••• Solon . 5' 2 years factory trained . -------____ GRAD or professional to share 
way to Alandonl 'S Book store. Jane Snow, 338·6472 . 10·8 SECRETARY - Receptionist, 6443666 or 644·3661. 10·17 AKAt 1800SD tape deck with apartment with same . Call after 
BUy Ing books- Sell ing books. 610 . . f II t t· 'ood t p'ng 8 track speakers E"cellent con 3 10 1 S Dubuque 3379700 1015 REASONABLE, rush lobs, e~per · u .. or par . Ime, g y I , . A • 5,386615 . . 

. . lenced . Dissertations , manu · ability r~ulred. Shorthand and dillon . 3384919. 930 __________ _ 
;;-----;;;---;;..Iscripts, papers. Languages, Eng . b~okkeeplOg preferred . Reply TOM', SHARE large house with two 

OON'TSTAND LINES! !ish. 338·6509. 10·15 With resume to Gene Gessner RAIIIM, •• ,OII FURNITURE- Mustsell- Bur . males; near bus line, Coralville. 
Inc.,321 East Market. 10·7 eau; card table with four fold . 354 t821. 9.30 

Ume 
e t PERSONAL Typing Servlce-Lo· IIR Ylet ing chairs ; cabinet; two large end • prlD in Hawkeye Court. 354·1735. tables; bookcases ; etc. Call 338· FEMALE-Qwn room. S80 month . 

10·14 J>IZZ,A lJ!6tT 338·6743 203 Kirkwood Ave. 0754. 9·30 IV plus ut ilities . Call after 6:30 Leeture Notes 
CALL 351-0154 

--------- (11' , Day Service p.m., 338 ·5758. 9.27 
All Work Guaranteed NEW Asahi Pentax camera f 1.4, :-. ___ ~ _____ _ 

S experience Fonner 
GAY Liberation Front and Les University secretary. IBM Selec. 
blan Alliance. 338·3821, 337·7677, Iric, carbon ribbon. 338·8996. 10-8 
338·3093, 338·3818. 10·t' 

Chick.n or Fish Dlnn.rs 

A /I you wish to tat 
Only $3.50 nightly 

YORGO'S 

rY? RIDE

~ RIDER 

NE!: D ride daily to Cedar Rap 
Ids : Leave between 7·10 p. 
return, 7 a .m.·8 a .m. 338·8527. 

R I DE needed- Commuting to and 
from Davenport. weekdays . 

P.ROBLEM pregnancy? Call 6518. 
Birthr ight , 6 pm 9 p.m., Monday _________ _ 
lhrough Thursday, 3388665. 102. WANTED-Rider to San Francis 

co. Share gas and drlv lng , leavlng 
PREGNANT and don't want 10 Sunday th1! 29th . 3387«4. 9 27 
be? Emma Goldman Clin ic for __ :....-_____ :::-_ 
We·men provides abOrlion servlc i 
es and counsellno fO r alternativA 
decis ions. We support CHILD 
to choose abortion or aae,p'~on . 1 
Call 3372111 . CARl 

MONDAY night Rap 
j).m. Open to all women, I EXPERIENCED, reliable baby 
Center, 3 E. Market Street. sliter has openings weekda 

- Fenced yard . 351 ·.i712 . 
MONDAY nlghl mini course : 

hard case, $200. 354·2603. 9·30 FEMALE graduate, completely 
~ ~ furnished , own bedroom tele· - GARAGE5- PANASONIC porta!Jle color TV phone. $95. 3384070. 9.30 

Isnowlaklngapplicationsfor : I - 17 inch screen, brand new. S3oo. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
'.. . PARKING 3510181 . 10·2 .. 

WAtTERS AND WAITRESSES USED vacuum cleaners , reason. 
DRIVE RS AND COOKS ably priced . Brandy's Vacuum, 

Apply In Person, 

CORALVILLE 
PIZZA HUT 

211 htAvenue 

WATER8EOS, lamps, tapestries, 
Orien tal rugs, coffee and soup 

DOMESTIC . Apartment Store, Coralville. " ·1 

t:' BRONICA S2A- 2
'
/.x21/. SLR with 

AUTOS ~ mugs for e~otic tastes . Nemo's 

"'~ (&, 75mm and 135mm lens, carry 
HELP wanted : Persons t8 to 75 , ". ~ '1 case, other extras . $450 cash. Also 
years of ag~ :who desire. steady , 1965 Olds, $350. Engine e~cellent , larg e assortment of darkroom 
short, non tlrmg work In pholo body old Inspection passed 338 and olher equipment. Call 644 ·3862 
finishinl1 sales stores located al 6862 after 6' 30 pm ' 10.1 after 8 p.m. 9·27 
towa CIty and Coralville. Two ., . 
shifts: 9 a .m. to 2 p.m. and 2 p.m - 0 G 
to 7 p.m., Monday through Satur 1966 .Ids F 85. ood 
day. Wages are $31 per week portatlon , $300. Call 

SELLING my furniture Bargains 
- Single and double bed ; reclining 
chair; kitchen table; chairs; 
couch; industrial iron desk with 
swivil chair ; etc. Call 338·0754.9·27 

Appl icants must be able and . . . 
desire to meet the pubtit as a 1967 RlVlera -:-E~cellent.condl 
clerk . Wri te for application and tlon . good highway mileage 
please include your phone num 77,000 miles. $700. 3389191. 10·1 MARANTZ 2230 Thorens TD.16O 
ber . lnterviewwlll be arranged in and two JBL L26. Full warranty, 
Coralville Iowa City . Mellers 6. 5600. 338·6347 . 10·4 
Photo Lab Inc., Depl. 75, Drawer OTO L 
B, Glenstone Station , Springtleld, . M RCYC ES FURNITURE- Surplus Seville 
Missouri 65804. 10·2 Apartments and others. Complete 

. . " living room and bedroom . Kitchen 
HELP- I miss my . dog-;Need a tables and refrigerators. 400 Kirk. 

HI STORY AND LITERATURE 
OF TH WOMEN 'S MOVEMENT 
7 p.m. Op n to all, Women's PET5 
Center, 3 E. Markel. ----

place for him to reSide . Will nego· 1972 Honda C135O-Low mileage; wOOd Avenue, 9·5 p.m., daily .l0·IS "1~~iI"==!!!~~ 
"ate pay. Call 3543435. 102 excellent gas mileage. 5650. 645· r C 

town Iowa City, car unnecessary. lowil City's ... BUILDING ~ 'CARRIER needed close to down . 40. . 10·3 I' 
' •• _ Area available also in Coralville. HONDA Clearance- New 1974 only mornillllcllSslfitds L. FOR 

10 ViSitS, $20. " wlm s·una ·eKet" 338 3865. Des MOines Regisler . models . CB550 now SI.499. CB450 .... In &,;;;;;.;.. .... ;;;.;;;; RENT 
.. u 1 tl 6 now $1 ,269. CB360 now $998. All The Daily towan-

clse. Royal Health Center, 35 AKC Siberian Huskies, blue eyes , olher models on sa le. Stark's for yourconvenlenctl NEW Pioneer Co.op bui 
5Sn after noon . 108 excellenl pedigree . Call 337.9825. NEED work study student for Sport Shop, Prair ie du Chien, --.;.;.;.,;,;.-------- rent . Available October 
CRISIS cent r- Call or stop In evenings. 9·30 secretarial posillon .. Must type 45 Wisconsin. Phone 608.326.2331.".6

1 
ANTIQUES" Dial 338·2672 after 5 p.m . 

608 S Dubuque 351 0140 "a m wordS per minute minimum. Call 
2 a .m . • 1'023 AFGHAN pups, eleven weeks, Sociology. 353·4745 . 103 KAWASAKt 500, t970. Good 

AKC, shOw and breed quality . FOOD waltresses·walters ; cock lion, $575·best offer . 351 ·8124. IID MOBIL! 
HANDCRAFTED rings- Special · 35\ 1390. 9·27 tail waltresses .walters ; dish g 
ty wedd ing bands C&II Terry or h d h k I Apply HONDA XL2~Excelient eondl . . HOMES 
&ollbl 353·4241" 10·30 AFFECTIONATE, playful, or . was crs an ouse e,e~ ng . 10 I' t ion. Must sell . 55 miles per ANTIQUE f~rniture : VICtrola, 

, . ange tabby kitten tree to good In person, Ramada n . . gallon . Fun and easy to ride. sewing mach me, oak dresser and 
home 3530754 9·27 PART t'me secretary tor medical 337·2701. 10·2 many others. Call 354 .2331 or stop 
'. I by 301 7th Street, Coralville . 

INSTRUCTION 01t lce, 8 14 hours per 'll(eek . Send 1971 Hond CL450 19000 miles between noon lind 7 p.m . 10.1 IOxSO Tltan- Parhallv furniShed, 
MALE Siamese kittens for sale. resume to S·2, The Dally Iowan . a , , utility shed Included. $3,200·be$t I 
Call 3$.4 1324. 10·1 10·1 recently overhauled . 5650. See at TWO build ings full furniture , lffer . 351 .1467. 10.3 

. 617 Bowery, evenings . 10-2lprimitlVeS glass and junk. Bloom __ _ 
PROFESS nrt",",,'n~I --. 1 r,AaR~ f.'~i p'~e ~e~~o~da~~u~~ 350 Honda, 1972, S550. 125 Mon. Antiques, 'Wellman, lowar 9-5:30 TRAI LER for sale, North Liberty, 

ITALIAN translations or tutoring. :~:\:!: Ar ... "".m •• " week, ;0 suit . Apply In person, 621 arch, 1972 , SSSO. 125 Bul/aeo dally,; tSundryS and even,"gsl?~ IOx48 . $2,000 Cash or terms avail. 
"alive ability . Reasonable rates. 1500 1st Riverside Drive, Sirloin Stockede. Lobilo, 1970, $400. 1973 JawS 175, IBPPOIO men . able . 351 ·2253 . 10·' 
3517137. 9·27 10 I new, S500. 1972 BSA 500 single, 

. $150. 1973 Hodaka 125, S575 . Jawa USED furniture, primitives, 8· TR DAILY IOWAN 
PRIVATE tutoring In Spanlsh . I ___________ STUDENT typist needed, twenty side car, S575 . 1925 Harley David. 4:30, MondBy ·Friday. Ray's, 315 Y A I P 
Masters degree, experienced. hours per week, Monday through son, $450. 1973 CZ 250, Sl ,150. 1970jKlrkWood Avenue. " ·1 CLASS FlED A _ 
Call 338 Aloe 1016 Oetflltrenlt. Friday. Call 353-4639. 9·27 Royal Enfield 750, 5950. Three , 

. . with bike trailer or two snowmobile ANTIQUE furniture and collecl· LJ'M'LE WORKERS 
CLASSICAL GUITAfoI Instruction • TID: Sliter for III husband trailer, S150. K & W Motorcycles, ables - Large Inventory- Local 
by Nelson Amos and staff. The Dell)' Iowa wife works, MOnday ,912 Soulh Capitol . Hours : 5 p.m.·' Road Antiques. Hours : 10 a.m . to 1'IIAT BRlNCi 
Guitar Gallery, 13'11 S. Dubuque. C..utedAd! Friday, • ' .m .. 2 p.m. p.m., MondaV.Frlday; 12.5 p.m., • p.m., dally and weekends. PhOM 
'S111d13. 10· 14 ______ --_rl=::..:.:~a:.:f~te:....r.:8 :::30:.:.. ___ ~IO. l Saturday. 10·3 351 ·5256. 10' ''1 BIGftESULTS! 

Winebrenner Dreusicke, I 
1601 S. Gilbert Street 
Phone: (319) 338·7580 
low .. City, Iowa 52240 

For ,acation, fun, a substitute car 

or a sp.cilll occasion 

We rent Forel. 

NOW IN STOCK 
Full line . 

GIBSON GUITARS 
Full line 

EPIPHONE AGOUSTIC 
In 0 vOrlety of models 

MOOG SYNTHESIZERS 
Priced from $ 795 

ROLAND SYNTHESIZERS 
Amplifiers by SG, GMT, Marshall, 

Woodson and Sound City 

Speakers from Cerwin Vega, GMT, 
Altec, Marshall and Sound City 

Used equipment by Peavey, Sunn, 

Fender, Ampeg, Acoustic , Kustom 

and Uhivox 

Phase shifter, envelope modifier, echoplex, fuzz 

phazzer, ring modulator by Maestro 

!\KG microphones and Tapco mixer 

THE SOUND MACHINE 
223 E. W •• hlngton Ph ••• 338·9476 

I nquire about our rental program 
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Would eonsider Job if offered ·······································~t 
footballs, football Jerseys, : 

Ruckelshaus denies Justice post rumors team discount on lettering : 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
• • 
• I • r 

By KRIS JENSEN 
8ta f( Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa 
William Ruckelshaus denied 
Thursday reports that he has 
been offered the attorney 
general's post in the Ford ad· 
ministration. 

the President about it and my 
present plans are to practice 
law," he explained at a press 
conference at Cue CoUege here. 
Ruckelshaus said, however 
tha t he would consider I post In 
the Ford Idmlnlstration If one 
should be ofrered him. 

"I don't know where the 
stories that indicate that might 
happen are coming from-not 
from me. I have not talked to 

Ruckelshaus-a Nixon deputy 
attorney general who became a 
casualty of ' the Oct. 20, 
1973,' 'Saturday Night 

Editor'. nOle: ThlJ weekly I:olumn 
will be dedll:ateci to the prOpolltion that 
aU l:oUege papers have something to 
say. Granted : not always proround, 
I:oncise or eloquent, but, nonetheless, 
something to say. And you thought the 
Daily Iowan was bad? 

"About :lfill pounds III' meat d!,taincd al s('v('I'al Iowa Slalc' 
I raternities and sororiti~s wen' r~lcas('d !\\ondal' Ill' ti ll' IilWa 
I>epartmenlol' A~ricullurt, .". " . . 

"The meal. "was detain('d ... lwo w('eks ago whl'll criminal 
chargcs wc\'(' filed ".ror thl' 'sl'lIing or aduliNalc'd l1l~at and 
JlIlull r~' in violation 01' inSp('cl inn laws." 

Iowa State Dally 
Iowa State Univ , 

Ames. Iowa 
Sept. 25. 1974 

'***** 
"The patient from Br<~lkficld {.IMI was I wo hours late and. 

while vetcrinar~' surf,\('ons patielltl~ ' prepared I'or all other
wise routim' op('ralioll. Ihe qUl'stion in e\'er~'onc' I'Is,'s min
ds ", was, 'wh('rr i~ till' Il'opard'!' I.hasa, II 14-year·o ld snow 
leopard, SU('('l'sslull~' IIndc'l'wl'nt surgl'I'~' " fill' thl' removal of 
four cancerous breast tumors." 

The Daily I1Unl 
Univ , of Illinois 

Champaign.Urbana . III. 
Sept. II. 1974 

***** 
"A School 01' !\1usic voice fll'ol'l'ssor has a $1 ~,(K}() lin eil r," 
" D. Halph Appelman is Ill'aring completion of his 

·vuwl'lulllell'r.' a d"I'let' lhal atlal~'zes and eal"gorizl's rlD~ ' 

Our trendsetting 
outershirt 
Shirt for a sporting 

. Saturday or a go

where-yC?u-wlll 

weekend. 

Flannel, heavy tw ill, 

and woolens. ' 
Featuring epaulets, 

flap pockets, 

side vents and 

squared bottom to 

wear tucked In, or 

outside your favorite 
slacks. S.M.L. from 12,50 

IRE 

Massacre"-was in town to help 
Republican State Sen. Tom 
Riley In his bid for a U.S. 
congressional seat. 

When he came to Cue to an· 
swer questions his tie was 
Immaculate and the crease in 
his pants was straight, though 
he had spent a full day on the 
campaign trail with Riley. He 
and Riley had been to Clinton 
and Maquoketa that afternoon 
and were scheduled to attend 

two private fund raisers 
Thursday night. 

Ruckelshaus said he might 
aid candidates in Utah, 
California and Indiana If he has 
time. 

Ruckelshaus became one of 
the Watergate heroes when he 
and Archibald Cox were fired on 
Nixon's orders after the 
resignation of then attorney 
general Elliot Richardson. 

Riley praised Ruckelshaus in 

one 01 I~ dil'fcrent vowel sounds sung inlo il. " 
"The sound appcarrs as an l'letlrunic dot on a 1{'lel'ision 

screen and moves as the sound changcs. II' lht' sl,und is inac
curate. thc singcr can chang!' th(' sound so I he dot 1l1(J\'{'S 
toward a targct on th{' scrt'Cn .·· 

Indian Dally Student 
Univ , of Indiana 

Bloomington. Ind , 
Sept . 12. t974 

***** 
"Is the Cit~· of Madison nim'ing into :1 n('w·,'rel of illtel'

national pHlitie's',' In mid·August. !\la~ 'or Palll Soglill sllublx!d 
a South VietnamcS(' nlfidal who visit<'d th{' capital ('ily. Lilst 
week. Dane Coun!\' sent 1211 lons of 12-\,('ar·old hisl'uits to 
Bangladesh." . . 

"The shipment is part of anal irmal )Jlan b~' tilt' Agency for 
Intl'rnalional Dc\,clopml·ntIAlI>J. a suhdi\'ision of Ihc Stal<' 
Department. to Sl'nt Isitl $; million worlh of supplies to 
f1ood ·stricken Bengladesh 1 sic I , " 

***** 

The Dally Cardinal 
Univ, of WisconSin 

Madison, Wise, 
Sept. 16. 1914 

"In a rccenl action in thc' Small Claims Courts of Blal'k 
Hawk County. 1 Watl'rl'~11 UNI slUdenl I'alll l\iln1l'r. s{'niol' 
from Iowa Falls. riled suit againsllhe . lIli\'l'r~ill ' l"r v .. hal h(, 
allegl's is a 1Jr<'ach of contract hl'lll'('c 'n himself and the 
universitl' , " 

"Kilml:r conl('nds thilt th(' case is ... 'has('d upnll a l'iallllior 
refund of the $1;; Athletic Al'li\'il,I' Fcc paid und,'1' protest by 
himsell'. the I'('e hcinf,\ a IlI'W and additional 1'('1' required h,l' 
the uni\'~rsity , This additional 11'( ' I'('quirl'nwnt hreathes th~ 
contractual relationship Ix!twel'n l\i1mc'r and Ihe unil'l'rsitv 
in which lhe cunlra<:lual rl'latiollship was estahlished h~'th~' 
1!l72-H University <:atalo~.·" 

***** 

The Northern Iowan 
Univ. of Norlhern Iowa 

Cedar Falls . Iowa 
Sept. 17, 1974 

"A new type III' ball hearinf,\. del'elllp!'d hy a Universil .v of 
Kansas student as part III' a Masters thesis . rna\' l'ut down 
wear in hif,\h Spt't'll engim's olthl' I'utul'e ," . 

"The ball bearin!: is hollow. which n'duc('s its weight. The 
weight reduction in the cenl,'r ruts dllwn on I he rt 'nll'iru~al 
I'orce exerted on Ihe sidl' of till' ball ""and this eliminates 
wear, 

"The creator almost missed his chanet' at g!'llin~ his 
Masters d('gre(' and CVl'n gradUating from colle~e." 

"Be said he went to the Univel'sily for Iwo vears and thcn 
flunked out." ., 
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Lawrence, Kansas 
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introductory remarks con
taining a series of conjunctions 
and adjectives that would have 
made P.T. Barnum proud: 

Department that is dependent 
on the executive branch. 

Citing the FBI under J . Edgar 
Hoover, Ruckelshaus explained 
that an institution which 
becomes virtually independent 
of the direction of the executive 
and legislative branches is no 
lonller controlled by the people. 

• 
Rawlings leather 

QB Football 
'19.95 

Reg. 25.95 

1(JIJJG 04 Sporting Goods 

• • • 

"Mr. Ruckelshaus has served 
this country in a number of 
capacities including director of 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency ... the acting director of 
the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation". and ultimately 
as the deputy attorney general 
of the United States. And on the 
20th of October, 1973, he refused 
to fire Archibald Cox after 
Elliot Richardson had refused 
to do likewise ... 

"There is no way for the will 
of the people to express itself in 
this very important area of 
government policy. I suggest to 
you that making the Justice 
Department independent does 
not solve all the problems that 
may occur," he said. 

401 S. Gilbert Ph . 351.0550 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

"And, I think, set in motion 
the progress which led to the 
unprecedented resignation of a 
President of the United States. 

"He is in private practice in 
Washington D.C: Newsweek 
magazine is the source of 
specUlation that he may suc
ceed Attorney General Saxbe." 

"('m also a notary public," 
Ruckelshaus began, straight 
faced, breaking up the 
audience. 

His message to the 
predominantly collegiate 
audience at Cue was that the 
American political system' is 
not dead-despite the errors or 
Watergate. 

"Now is the time for people to 
jump into politics," he said. "If 
we don't, there are those who 
will participate and subvert 
those processes that are 
essential to freedom," 

He defended several U.S. 
institutions, inc1udinl( a Justice 

Ruckelshaus criticized 
several times President Ford's 
judgment In granting Nixon's 
pardon. 

"I think you have to be 
careful to distinguish bet ween 
motive and judgment. I think 
that if the President's motive 
was to act in the best interest of 
the public as he sees it, you 
might question his judgment in 
doing it when he did , 

"He probably should have 
watted until he had a full 
statement of charges from the 
special prosecutor, or, barring 
that, an indictment. 

On the other hand, 
Ruckelshaus said, some of 
former President Nixon's ac
tions, such as holding onto the 

' White House tapes and firing 
Cox and Ruckelshaus, seemed 
to spring not merely from faulty 
judgment, but from less-than
honorable motives. 

FOOTBALLl FOOTBALLl 
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Round Trip Air 
Game Tickets 

SEE IOWA V5. MINN. 
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Sheraton Inn (night of Oct. 19 double occupancy) 
Just across the street from Met Stadium , 
~us to Iowa game. 

$102.50 per person 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 
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354·2424 Unibank Bid .-Coralville 
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Precisely tailored to today's driving needs, Mercury Monarch was 
engineered to get rid of excess inches and pounds that fall to add 
meaningful room or strength. The result: a luxuriOus car trim enough 
to get good gas mileage, yet roomy enough to accommodate five 
adults in comfort. Over a foot shorter than last year's average mid· 
size car, the 4·door Monarch has more headroom, front and rear, and 
nearly as much legroom, 

Come In for a personal inspection of the 1975 Mercury Monarch. 
Discover new standards of riding comfort, convenience, handling and 
honesty of design, plus an array of luxurious interior appOintments 
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very important area of 
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the Justice 
Uf'llarlmelnl independent does 
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solve all the problems that 

may occur," he said. 
Ruck elsha u 8 crilicized 

several times President Ford's 
judgment In granting Nixon's 
pardon. 

"I think you have to be 
careful to distinguish between 
motive and judgment. I think 
that if the President's motive 
was to act in the best interest of 
the public as he sees it, you 
might question his judgment in 
doing it when he did. 

"He probably should have 
waited until he had a full 
statement of charges from the 
special prosecutor, or, ba rring 
that, an indictment. 

On the other hand, 
Ruckelshaus said, some of 
former President Nixon's ac
tions, such as holding onto the 
White House tapes and firing 
Cox and Ruckelshaus, seemed 
to spring not merely from faulty 
judgment, but from less-than
honorable motives. 
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Iowa-Penn St. rosters inside 
the . 

Daily Iowan * 35th IroDlDen ADDiversary * 
Friday, September 27, 1974 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Hawks battle Penn State 

Iowa seeks second straight 
By BRIAN SCHMITZ 

Sports Editor 

"We're not a very good footbaU team," 
sighed Penn State's Joe Paterno. 

"I can't believe that," retorted Iowa 
Coach Bob Commings. 

"I've had my problems getting this 
team together. We had a mediocre spring 
and a horrible intrasquad game. This is 
not a team that has made things happen. 
We can't win this year's games on last 
year's laurels," Paterno said. 

"Joe, I know your whole philosophy. 
You try to intimidate the other fellow's 
thinking. You'll make us do what you 
want us to," said Commings. "You'll use 
every defensive formation known to 
man. You'll try to make us think we're 
blocking the wrong man." 

Plterno grimaces. "I lost three 
defensive linemen, three linebackers and 
two econdary men-all starters-to the 
pros. TIlls Is ju t. big rebuilding yeu for 

us. I lost all of my wide receivers too, 
Bob," Paterno said. 

Commings shakes his head. "But 
you're a good teacher, Joe. Look. You've 
got a fine quarterback in Shuman, a 
great end in Natale, and Harkenstein at· 
defensive end-one of the country's 
best." 

"We just got by Stanford and then were 
upset by Navy last week. I don't even 
know if it was an upset. I don't even know 
if we're better than N~vy," he said. 

"We're not going to Judge you on the 
game against Navy. Those field con
ditions were unreal. And besides, after 
getting beat you'll come In here madder 
than a wet hen," cooed Commings. 
Paterno shakes his head. "Look, Bob. 

({you 're not any good it doesn't matter if 
you're angry or not. 1£ we had won seven 
or eight games before, then we could get 
angry. A good football team doesn't 
fumble. I don't know if it was an upset. 

"Look at you guys. You're on the 

threshhold of becoming a top-flight 
team," added Paterno. 

Commings grimaces. "Sure, we're 
getting all the attention now. But we're 
not out of the woods by a long shot. We 
still need improvement. We still have a 
long way to go. Our offense came alive, 
Joe, but you run from the Wing-T too." 

"Yes, but you know more about what 
you're doing than we do. We're stm 
making adjustments," $napped Paterno. 

'l got to get ready for you, J~. This is 
really going to be your first big game," 
said Commings. 

Paterno grimaces. 

Two coaches-one a veteran who is 
used to winning, and another a rookie 
who is just getting the feel of It-meet at 
1 :30 p.m. Saturday In Kinnick Stadium to 
either change the course of things or keep 
them as they are. 

Penn State's Joe Paterno, who has 
coached the Nittany Lions for eight 
years, brings his squad into Iowa City 

with a 1-1 record. The Lions slipped by a 
pesky Stanford team 24-20 in its first 
outing and fell to a spirited Navy squad 7-
6 last week. 

"Navy played very well," said Pater
no. "We didn't play precise, consistent 
football. We didn't make the big plays
on defense especially." 

Iowa's Bob Commings, in his first 
season at the helm, takes his team into 
the game with a 1-1 mark after losiftB to 
powerful Michigan 24-7 and shocking 
UCLA last week 21-10. 

"We finally came back down to earth . I 
didn't think we played that much better 
against UCLA as we did against 
Michigan, just a little more reckless," he 
said. 

Last week Commings got everythlng 
he wanted from his Wing-T offense. The 
offensive line opened up big holes for 
running backs Jim Jensen, Mark Fetter 
and Rodney Wellington. The coach is a 
little worried, . however, about Penn 
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Continued from page one 

State's various defensive for
mations. 

"I doubt if we'll see the same 
defense twice in a series," he 
said. "They do a lot of stunting . 
We 've been working against 
their 4-4 defense all week and I 
think our offensive linemen 
ha ve adapted well to it." 

Against UCLA. Feller ran 84 
yards in 14 carries and made a 
beautiful run for the game
clinching touchdown near the 
end. lie also caught Rob Flck's 
30-yard screen pass for a score. 
Last year FeUer was used in the 
halfback spot, but he likes the 
change to fullback. 

"It's the first time I've played 
fullback since ! was a high 
school sophomore," Fetter said, 
"But !lIke the new poSition. I'm 
not very big, but size is not, all 
that essential to a Wing-T 
fullback . " 

Fick was also on the beam 
last week. Although he com· 
pleted only five of 10 passes, he 

Dan Natale 
• kept the Hawks going on crucial 

drives with his aloofness and 
scrambling, 

The defense was the most 
promising area of the Iowa 
attack last week. Linebackers 
Dan La Fleur, Andre Jackson 
and Denny Armington stopped 
short any substantial Bruin 
gains, and ends Lynn Hell and 
Dave Wagner prevented 
anything coming from around 
the ends. Tackles Lester 
Washington and Steve Wojan 
plugged the holes. The secon
dary led by Earl Douthitt and 
Bobby Elliot put John Sciarra's 
passing arm to rest most of the 
afternoon. 

"This will be our biggest 
challenge," cOmmings said, "It 
will all come down to the matter 
of preparation. If we prepared 
ourselves for them." 

Penn State's offense is more 
of a potent one than it was on 
the slippery field at Navy. 
Quarterback Tom Shuman had 
trouble In the rain, but he's one 

of the best passers In the 
country. He's completed 63.6 
per cent or his pa se , with 21 
completions in 33 attempts, for 
231 yards and two touchdowns. 

Tom Donchez is a powerful 
fuUback who can turn little 
gains into big ones. The 216-
pound senior has picked up 284 
yards in 64 carries so far this 
season. He had 119 yards again· 
st Stanford and 165 yards in the 
muck against Navy. 

Iowans will remember a 
certain tight end for the Nittany 
Lions named Dan Natale. He 
caught the winning toUchdown 
two years ago when the Lions 
nipped the Hawks 14010. A pre
season aU-American candidate, 
Natale possesses great speed, 
and so far this year he has live 
catches Cor 77 yards. 

What has Paterno worrying 
more than anything this year is 
his team's inability to hang onto 
the football. They have fumbled 
the pigskin eight times in two 
games, losing six of them. Last 
week they gave Navy the baU 

five times, and in addition the 
kicking game faltered, with 
four field goals missed. 

On defense, which has been a 
much ·heralded tradition at 
Uninversity Park, is still their 
strongest sult. They have 
allowed only 174 yards against 
the run . Tackle Mike 
Harkenstine is the leader, 
Quick, strong and very mobile, 
Harkenstine will be up Cor aU· 
American honors beCore the 
season ends. Defensive end 
Greg Murphy and linebackers 
Greg Buttle and Chris Devlin 
are also players to watch. 

The Lions have been 
vulnera ble to the pass, 
however, They gave up 301 
yards in the air against Stan· 
ford despite the fact that Jim 
Bradley is one of the finest 
defensive backs in the country. 

"We've played spotty foot
ball. We need some confidence. 
We need our kids to believe they 
can do the same things that last 
year's team could," Paterno 
said. 
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Lynn Heil-an individual 

playing an impersonal g~ 

By BRIAN SCHMITZ 
Sports Editor 

He'd rather go home after a 
big game and watch the sun set 
than go uptown for beers. He 
lives alone. Paints. Draws. 
Loves music . Classical music . 
Brahms. Wagner. Franz Liszt 
on the piano. Hungarian Rhap
sodies. 

His teammates call him a 
loner. He's the one who rides his 
bike to practice-won't take a 
ride. The quiet one who keeps to 
himself. 

They say he's hard to get to 
know and hard to talk to, But all 
Lynn Hell's trying to do is be 
himself. 

"I need my privacy. I've 
always been that way, I guess. I 
don 't go for all that ho-ho-rah
rah jazz. Most of the guys run 
uptown for a beer after a game. 
!like the quiet times, " said Heil 
peeling off the shoulder pads 
that sit atop his 6~ frame. 

It 's not easy to be an in
dividual in a very impersonal 
game like football, The word 
"team" and "togetherness" are 
what coache!\ stress and the 
fans look for. 

"Some guys think I'm wierd I 
guess. I remember one day 
after practice somebody said . 
'Hey Hell , you must really get 
of( on practices don 't you? '" 

"Just because you don 't do 
what the crowd does, people 
think you're strange. That guy 
thought I was some freak or 
even gay. I couldn't belleve it," 
he sa id shaking a small grin off 
his face . 

Football Is a violent game. A 
game where men 's dispositions 
change with the numbers on .the 
scoreboard, Agresslveness Is a 
must, if not a delight. 

So where does Lynn Hell fit 
in? 

"I look at football on two 
different kinds oC scales," he 
said pushing back his long 
brown hair. "On the field you 
have your animal instinct. You 
kill, maim or destroy tactics. 
That 's one scale I see. 

The other scale is the one off 
the field . Of( the field I go to the 
other end. The quiet times. 
Listening to music or just sit
ting home and 'watching the sun 
set. I like to be alone. 

"I try to fmd a balance. 
Somewhere, sometime, 
everybody has to find one." 

But when his private life turns 
to public each Saturday, HeU is 
ready to give as much of 
himself as he can, 

"I like to think every game I 
play is my best one. Here at 

Iowa we have to scrap 
everything . We have to 
people all over the field . 

"We have to be 
didn" think, techni 
played that well against 
I made a lot of mistakes." 

"Hell played a 
ballgame," said Coach 
Commings. "He was all 
the place. It's funny, he's 
quiet kid. If he called me 
don't think I'd know who 
was, " 

Heil only threw 
quarterback John Sciarra 
losses four different times 
was in on nine tackles. 

Iowa certainly made 
mistake when it picked out 
from a small school in 

Continued on page 
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of the best passers In the 
country. lie's completed 63.6 
per cent of his passes. with 21 
completions In 33 attempts. for 
231 yards and two touchdowns. 

Tom Donchez is a powerful 
fullback who can turn little 
gains into big ones. The 216-
pound senior has picked up 284 
yards in 64 carries so far this 
season. He had 119 yards again
st Stanford and 165 yards in the 
muck against Navy. 

Iowans will remember a 
certain tight end for the Nittany 
Lions named Dan Natale. He 
caught the winning touchdown 
two years ago when the Lions 
nipped the Hawks 14-10. A pre
season all-American candidate, 
Natale possesses great speed, 
and so far this year he has five 
catches for 77 yards . 

What has Paterno worrying 
more than anything this year is 
his team's inability to hang onto 
the football . They have fumbled 
the pigskin eight times in two 
games, losing six of them. Last 
week they gave Navy the ball 
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five times, and in addition the 
kicking game faUered. with 
four field goals missed. 

On defense, which has been a 
much-heralded tradition at 
Unlnversity Park, is still their 
strongest suit . They ha ve 
allowed only 174 yards against 
the run. Tackle Mike 
Harkenstine is the leader. 
Quick, strong and very mobile, 
Harkenstine wiu be up for all
American honors before the 
season ends. Defensive end 
Greg Murphy and linebackers 
Greg Buttle and Chris Devlin 
are also players to watch. 

The Lions ha ve been 
vulnerable to the pass. 
however. They gave up 301 
yards in the air against Stan· 
ford despite the fact that Jim 
Bradley is one of the finest 
defensive backs In the country. 

"We've played spotty foot
ball. We need some confidence. 
We need our kids to believe they 
can do the same things that last 
year's team could," Paterno 
said. 
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Lynn Heil-an individual 

playing an impersonal game 

By BRIAN SCHMITZ 
Sports Editor 

He'd rather go home after a 
big game and watch the sun set 
than go uptown for beers. He 
lives alone. Paints. Draws. 
Loves music . Classical music. 
Brahms. Wagner. Franz Liszt 
on the piano. Hungarian Rhap· 
sodies. 

His teammates call him a 
loner. He's the one who rides his 
bike to practice-won't take a 
ride. The quiet one who keeps to 
himself. 

They say he's hard to get 10 
know and hard to talk 10. But all 
Lynn HeH's trying to do is be 
himself. 

HI need my privacy. I've 
always been that way, I guess. I 
don't go for all that ho-ho-rab
rah jazz. Most of the guys run 
uptown for a beer after a game. 
I like the quiet times," said Heil 
peeling off the shoulder pads 
that sit atop his 6-6 frame. 

It's not easy to be an in
dividual in a very impersonal 
game like football . The word 
"team" and "togetherness" are 
what coache!\ stress and the 
fans look for. 

"Some guys think I'm wlerd I 
guess. I remember one day 
after practice somebody said . 
'Hey Heil , you must really get 
off on practices don't you?'" 

"Just because you don't do 
what the crowd does, people 
think you're strange. That guy 
thought I was some freak or 
even gay. I couldn 't believe it," 
he said shaking a small grin off 
his face . 

Football is a violent game. A 
game where men's dispositions 
change with the numbers on the 
scoreboard. Agressiveness Is a 
must, if not a delight. 

So where does Lynn Heil fit 
in? 

"I look at football on two 
different kinds of scales," he 
said pushing back his long 
brown hair . "On the field you 
have your animal instinct. You 
kill, maim or destroy tactics. 
That's one scale I see. 

The other scale is the one off 
the field. Off the field I go to the 
other end. The quiet times. 
Listening to music or just sil
ting home and'watching the sun 
set. I like to be alone. 

"I try to find a balance. 
Somewhere , sometime, 
everybody has to find one." 

But when his private life turns 
10 public each Saturday, Hell is 
ready to give as much of 
himself as he can. 

"I like to think every game I 
play is my best one. Here at 

Iowa we have to scrap for 
everything. We have to chase 
people all over the field. 

"We have to be aggressive. I 
didn't think, technically , I 
played that well against UCLA. 
I made a lot of mistakes." 

" Heil played a great 
ballgame," said Coach Bob 
Commings. "He was all over 
the place. It's funny, he's such a 
quiet kid. If he called me up I 
don't think I'd know who he 
was. " 

Heil only threw UCLA's 
quarterback John Sciarra for 
losses four different times and 
was in on nine tackles. 

Iowa certainly made no 
mistake when It picked out HeU 
from a small school In the 
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$149" 
Com ..... wltft 

rK~f'III'''' Nttery ~Il 
,nd AC ""_/0"'''' 

slide rule 
calculator 

SR-50 

WE'VE 
GOT 'EM! 

Ttl~ SR.SO Slide Rule CalCulator I, clesl9Md for use by 
KlerHlsts. enQinee" • • nd sh.dtnts who require K
cur.c~ .nd r,n.t)ilily I". porl.~t scltntlfJc calcul.tor. 
T~ SR·SO is • PO'tftf1ul com"",.tlon.J 1001 "Plblt of 
prOC'uing,. wide ,.n~ of probMmi from slmplt "Ith· 
nvtic to complU!oCltntlfkulcul"Uons. The SR·1Ghas 
bet" dHlgMd wilh , t" toOl·IM" rt MOS ~id Sot.t. clr
c.uitry. co nUr uct!d wlUI high qlMlIt, (omporwnts 
throughout, .net .swmtMed with orKIN workm.nshlp. 

features ••• 
Alvellrale Entry 
Hqall •• HUm!ler 

SquareK.y 
Squaro lI .. t KOY 
Reciprocal K.y 
'actorlalKey 
Det IRad K.y 
Angle C .... n .. Key 
SI ... 

Hypel'llOlic '...ctlon 
In.o ... Tr ........ rlc 

Entry 
Scl",tlfle -.tIon 
Error Corrwc:tlon 
~moryKoys 

and Hyper1lollc Key 
CommOll L .. arltlml 
Hllural L .... ltllm 
.tothe. "-

SIo,. yloth •• P_ 
lI.ull 
SUmanllS .... 

Cosl ... 
Ta .... Rt 

TIM xIII lloot Of y _oy 
Excha .... K.y 

Announcing our New Fall Schedule 
Things will really start happening at Vorgo's 

Upstairs at Vorgo's 
Jan Bigger plays the Baby Grand during the 
Cocktail Hour 5-3 p.m. 
Continental Dining 5:30·11 p.m. 
37 Entrees to c~ from " Return to Elegance In Dining" 

....... AT POPULAR PRICES 

Downstairs at Vorgo's 
Luncheon from the Popular BuHet 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Cocktail lounge Open Mon.-Fri., 11 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Sat. ~ p.m.·2 a.m. 
Live las Vegas Shows Every Night, Mon. tllru Sat. 

Look at this line-up! 
Sept. 16-28-Wild Bill Burns 

The world 's greatest hooky tonk plano player . 
You heard him at Pzan! Now for the first time In Iowa City. 
He's crazy. but won~"ul ... and so tall I 

Sept.30-Oct.12-"RAINTREE" 
'Dynamlc Las lIegasshowgroup 
2 beautiful Galsand2 Handsome Men . 

Oct. 24-19 - Smokey Stover Jazz Band 

On The Upper Deck at Vorgo's 
Iowa City's first Dinner Theatre 

Dinner shows Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
Sept. 29-0ct. 10 "You're a Good Min, Charll. Brown" 
Oc,. 27-NOv. 7 "Funny Thing Happened on the Way to 

Nov.10-Nov.21 
Dec. '·Dec. 10 

the Forum" 
"1 Do, I Do" 

"Mln of La Mancha" 
All this and more at 

orgo's 
An E.tlng and Drinking Establishment 

Phone 338·5433 
325 E. Washington, Downtown In Iowa City 

PI.nty of Parking Across the Strttt 

"," 
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Cause I've had too many good 
times there to let them off 
lightly with merely average 
directions. 

Why didn't you Just say It was 
on the corner of Clinton and 
College In the Downtown 
~_-"\o.~Ma!.!.!II?~,...._." 

it's a bar 

D .. :ADWOOD 

TRY THE 

HOOVER HOUSE 
TONIGHT! 

Superb Food ... f/egant Service 

Stuffed Cornish Hen - Prime Rib - Shrimp Creole 
Shish Kabob - Chicken Kiev - Charbroiled Steaks 

Splendid Sauces- Hors d'oeuvres 
Delicious Appetizer Soups - Superb Vegetables 

Varied Wine List and Cocktails 

ORDER COMPLETE MEALS or A La CARTE 
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 

JustS Minutes East 10 
In historic West Branch 

Luncheon from 11 :00 am to 2 :00 pm Mon-Sat 
Evening Hours: 5:30-9:30 Tues-Sat 

Tues-Fri Evenings: 
Serving plate style meals in the Stone Cellar 

Phone for Reservations: 643-5331 

the college of your choice 
can be captured in an 
attractive eglomist{, or 
reverse glass painting, and 
framed in a hand leafed 
frame. Scenes of over 1000 
different American 
colleges are offered and 
are available in a framed 
painting or mirror. Give a 
College Tradition. Order 
yours now. 

Classic University Series Framed Painting IO"xIS" 

S:HI.tHI 

Ginsberg's Je ewelers 
TWO FINE STORES 

IOWA CITY 
CEDAR RAPIDS THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Anderson'. "roomen' 

Iowa 1939: 
. 

By BOB JONES 
Features Editor 

1939. It was, like they say, a 
great year. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, who 
chalked up an Impressive 
coaching stint at Holy Cross, 
came to Iowa to help everybody 
forget the nightmare of the '38 
football season-which he did, 
and then some. 

Under his direction, the flinty 
"Ironmen" blockbusted lor 
Iowa and showed everyone 
what college footblll was an 
about. 

Packed stadiums roared like 
an awakened GodzUla at victory 
after victory; the Athletic 

crawled to a )-6-1 end- was 
something everybody wanted to 
forget ; Iowa had been out
scored 135-46; Coach Irl Tubbs 
had been replaced by this new 
guy from Holy Cross. Anderson 
and assistants Frank Carideo 
and Jim Harris had on their 
hands a number of '38 
holdovers. And a lot of '38 
gloom. 

Even Bill Osmlnskl, one 01 
Anderson'. belt players at Holy 
Cross who assisted at spring 
practice, reportedly lamented, 
"or 5,000 mile students It the 
University of IOWI, there are 
only five real football players." 

But they (or got to mention 
that to the team. 

'Ironmen .•. showed everyone what 
college football was all about.' 

Department cleaned up at the 
box office ; foamy toasts 
overflowed at Donnelly's. And, 
of course, there was the lionized 
Nile Kinnick, the golden boy of 
Iowa's golden era, who was 
rostered to 11 all-American 
teams, named the Big Ten's 
Most Valuable Player, received 
the Heisman and Maxwell 
trophies, and nosed out Joe 
DiMaggio for the Outstanding 
Male Athlete of the year. 

But things looked pretty 
dismal at the beginning of the 
season . The Hawkeyes ' 
previous season - which 

The " Ironmen ," named 
thusly for their battering-ram 
grit, went out and played 
football. The team was so 
lacking in numbers that some 
men hid to play the full 60 
minutes of the game, playing 
both defense and offense. 
Kinnick and "[ron Mike" Enich 
each went the full regulation 
play in six games. Erwin 
Prasse and Wally Bergstrom 
did likewi e in four games, and 
Dick Evans and Bruno 
Andruska went all the way for 
three games. 

Kinnick piled up 23 pOints of 

e 

• 

• 

the football y~ 
the Hawks' 41-0 opening win 
over South Dakota. Top-rated 
Indiana barged into town only to 
fall in a 32-29 cliff-hanger. A 27-7 
loss to Michigan was lessened 
the next week by a J 9-13 win 
over Wisconsin. Now the Hawks 
were rolling. Iowa 4, Purdue 0; 

Iowa 7, Notre Dame 6. and Iowa 
13, Minnesota 9. And, minus 
Kinnick and other key players, 
the "Ironmen" managed a 
season's-end 7-7 tie with Nor
thwestern. 

Along with the individual 
namings and the team kudo s, 

KODAK PockelINSTAMATlC ®Cameras 

Here is a winning HAND 

PICK a Kodak pocket 
Instamatic camero and get 

yourself a great DEAL. 

6 models from under $20 

,-
YOUR PHOTOFINISHING HEADQUARTER 

HENRY LOUIS, INC. SINCE 1884 ".. .. 
D t COUEGE - SYCAMORE MAUi>.· • :.,; • .••• :ol ':, 

free ., 338-1105 ..•.. 

Anderson was dubbed C_ 
the Year. 

It's been 35 years no...
many " [ronmen" are b~ 
the home turf this week~ 
the occasion. One of therr:a. 
Hawkins, told The Daily : 

l11£n'5 d 
furl1ls'f)mgs an 
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Ander.on's 'lronmen' 

Iowa 1939: 
By BOB JONES 
Features Editor 

1939. It was, like they say, a 
great year. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, who 
chalked up an impressive 
coaching stint at Holy Cross, 
came to Iowa to help everybody 
forget the nightmare of the '38 
football season- which he did, 
and then some. 

Under his direction. Ihe runty 
"'ronmen" blockbusted for 
Iowa and showed everyone 
what college football was ,II 
about. 

Packed stadiums roared like 
an awakened Godzilla at victory 
arter victory ; the Athletic 

crawled to a Hi-! end-was 
something everybody wanted to 
forget ; Iowa had been out· 
scored 135-46 ; Coach Irl Tubbs 
had been replaced by this new 
guy from Holy Cross. Anderson 
and assistants Frank Carldeo 
and Jim Harris had on their 
hands a number of '38 
holdovers . And a lot of '38 
gloom. 

Even Bill Osmanskl, one of 
Anderson's best players at Holy 

ross who assisted at spring 
practice, reportedly lamented, 
"or 5.000 rna Ie students al the 
University of Iowa, there are 
only five real football players." 

But they forgot to mention 
that to the team. 

'Ironmen ... showed everyone what 

college football was all about.' 

Department cleaned up at the 
box ofrice ; foamy toasts 
overflowed at Donnelly's . And, 
of course, there was the lionized 
Nile Kinnick, the golden boy of 
Iowa 's golden era, who was 
rostered to 11 all-American 
teams, named the Big Ten's 
Most Valuable Player, received 
the Heisman and Maxwell 
trophies, and nosed out Joe 
DiMaggio for the Outstanding 
Male Athlete of the year. 

But things looked pretty 
dismal at the beginning of the 
season . The Hawkeyes' 
previous season - which 

The "Ironmen ," named 
thusly for their battering·ram 
grit , went out and played 
football. The team was so 
lacking In numbers that some 
men had to play the full 60 
minutes of the game, playing 
both defense and offense. 
Kinnick and "Iron Mike" Enich 
each went the full regulation 
play in six games. Erwin 
Prasse and Wally Bergstrom 
did likewise in four games, and 
Dick Evans and Bruno 
Andruska went all the way for 
three games. 

Kinnick piled up 23 points of 

( 
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the football year" that was 
the Hawks' 4Hl opening win 
over South Dakota. Top·rated 
Indiana barged into town only to 
fall in a 32·29 clirc·hanger. A 27·7 
loss to Michigan was lessened 
the next week by a 19·13 win 
over Wisconsin. Now the Hawks 
were rolling. Iowa 4, Purdue 0; 

Iowa 7, Notre Dame 6, and (owa 
13, Minnesota 9. And, minus 
Kinnick and other key players , 
the "(ronmen" managed a 
season's-end 7·7 tie with Nor
thwestern. 

Along witb the individual 
namings and the team kudo s. 

~ 
KODAK Pocket INSTAMATlc®Cameras 

Here ;s a winning HAND 

PICK a Kodak pocket 
Instamatic camera and get 

yourself a great DEAL. 

6 models from under $20 _,_ 
YOUR PHOTOFINISHING HEADQUARTER 

the camera shops 

Anderson was dubbed Coach of 
the Year. 

It's been 35 years now , and 
many " Ironmen" are back on 
the home turf this weekend for 
the occllsion . One of them, Max 
Hawkins, told The Daily Iowan 

• 

that of the 38 Ironmen he's been 
in contact with, 28 are coming 
back, including Enich, Dick 

Evans, Bill Green, Bill Diehl, 
Jim Walker, Ham Snyder, 

Prasse, Bergstrom and 
Andruska. 

; 
Ii 

mrn's c10tbmg 
furttl~bmg~ anb sf)ors 

The coach, who died last 
April, and Kinnick, killed in a 
WW II plane crash, are among 
the missing, but the returning 
line-up will be at the game in 
full force and full voice and

like you and I-with full flasks. 

crew-neck 
sweater. 

Casual good looks 
with full fashion 

saddle shoulders . 
Great on game 
days and after. 

Available in a 
brace of colours. 

Stop in before 
the game. 

$22,50 

We Honor : 

26 i>outb ((llItton • M~ster Charge 
• BankAmericard 



Come in, out of the rain ••• 

for Iowa City's finest 

selection of umbrellas 

eBulllllt type 

eCoIapllbles 

"OWl HawkeytS 

eNylons 

ePrint. 

-Solids 
eAnd any color of til. rainbow 

Starting at $600 

116 E. Washington 
Phone 337·2375 

Alw.,s "ad to 
see ,ou .t 

Serving a Unique Combination of 
Seafoods and Sandwiches 

lla.m.-llp.m. Sunday- Thursday 
'Til Midnight Friday and Saturday 

Highway 6 W •• t Coralvill. 

~t:t. 
~ ~ 

En~y yourself and a 

submarine sandwich 

after the Iowa-Penn 

State game at 

Maxwell's 
121 E. College 

00lb <1tapitlll l uu 
"Travelodge" 

Hw y. 6 W., Cora lv ille 

Motel·Restaurant·Pool 
Tr, our "Auto·Mot.I" 

package r 
Phone 319·338·7901 

Penn State 
Nittany Lions 
Head Coach 

Joe Paterno 

Colors-Blue and White 
Confe rence-Independent 
E nrollm ent-27,OOO 

NO. NAME pos. WT. HT. CLASS 

10 Tom Odell DHB IRO 5-10 Jr 
II John Carroll QB 205 6·5 So. 
12 + Tom Shuman QB 194 6·1", Sr. 
16 + Dick Barvtnchak SE 192 6·1 Jr 
17 + Jim Bradley DIIB 19~ 6·1' , Sr. 
18 John Andress QB 204 6·2 So 
19 Tom GioUo Sar. lRft 6·1 Jr 
20 Woody Petchel RB 1ft; 5·10 Jr . 
23 + Walt Addie HB 207 62 Sr. 
25 Randv Sidler TE 215 6·3 Fr 
26 Neil Hutton SE 167 5·10 So. 
29 Jim Eaise FI 171 5·10' • Sr. 
30 ++ Buddv Tesner LB 211 6·2 Sr. 
32 ++ Tom bonchez FB 216 6·2 Sr 
33 + Jim Rosecrans LB 221 6·1', Jr. 
34 D!lane Taylor FB 201 5·9', So. 
35 Larry Suhey FB 202 6· ' , So 
36 Rocco English LB·K 197 6·1 So 
37 Rusty Boyle HB 206 6·2 Jr 
3R Ron Hosteller LB 191 6·2 SO . 
40 + JeH Hite DHB IR9 6·0 Jr 
41 Bernard Robinson DHB 191 5·11 Fr 
42 Gary Petercuskie DHB 175 6-0 Jr 
43 John Bush DHB IR8 6· ', So. 
H Jim Cefalo FI 185 6-0 Fr 
45 + Mike Johnson Sar 184 6·0 Jr 
46 Ron Crosby LB 210 6·2 So 
47 Steve Wanamaker LB 212 6·2'. So 
48 Jerry Jeram SE 194 6·', Sr 
50 Greg Christian DT 226 6·3', Jr. 
51 Ron Argenla C 224 6·2 So 
53 Kurt AUerman LB 218 6·3 So 
54 Rich Knechtel C 2%5 6. 12 Jr 
55 ++ Jack Baiorunos C 22) 6·3' , Sr 
57 Keith Zim merman LB 200 6·2 o. 

ComE,'L~ 
PIPE & GIFTS 

Featuring a wide selectioll of 

Im ported and Domestic Cigars 

13 S. Dubuq ue 

Mon. 9 :30-9 
Tues.- a t. 9:30-5:30 

SCANDIN AVIAN JEWElRY 
NORWEGIAN SWEATERS 

FURN ITURE, PONCHOS, SHAWLS, 
BLANK ETS 

DECORATIVE ITEMS 

Gilda Imports 
215 IOWA AV E. 338·7700 

5ft + Tom Williams DE 209 6-1 Sr 
59 + Dave II ornftck LB 191 5·11 " Sr. 
61 + John Nessel OT 25ft 6-5', Sr. 
62 Tony W,lliott OG 232 6·3 Fr. 
63 Greg Kubas OG 221 6·3 So 
65 Ron Coder OG 221 6·3', Jr 
66 + + Chras Devhn LB 209 6·3 Sr 
67 + Greg Bullie LO 214 6·2 Jr 
611 George Reihner OG 241 6·5 So 
69 + Mark Thomas OG 232 6·3 Jr. 
71 Brad Benson OT 262 6·3 So. 
72 + Tom Ralferty 00 232 6-4 Jr 
73 DenniS Zmudtln DE 19ft 6·2 Jr 
74 + Jerr Bleamer OT m 6·4 SI 
76 Charles Benjamin DT 214 6· ' :,t So 
i7 Dave Shukll OT 2iO 6·5 So 
18 Rod Brauon OT 256 6·1' . Sr 
79 + + Mike Harlensllne DT 233 6·3', Sr 
81 ++ Bri.n MueU. TE 214 6·1 Sr 
A2 ++ (l reg Murphy DE 221 6-2', Sr. 
83 Floyd Baskerville FI 194 6-1 So 
ft4 Alkev Hummel Fl·K 198 6·1 Jr 
85 ++ Dave Gral DE 209 6·2'· Sr 
~+ John Reihner K-TE 20Y 6·1 SI 
8R + Joe Jackson LB 216 6-4 Sr 
89 ++ Dan Natale TE 21. 6·3 SI 
90+ John Quinn DT 228 6·2 Jr 
91 Rod Zur al . 17ft '·3 Jr 
92 Rich Knston LB 215 5·9', Jr. 
93 Doug lIazel DT 235 6·2' . So 
'5 Joe Slowik DT 22~ 6·2 Sr 
97 Rob Shukrl DE 215 6·3 t'r 
98 KeVin Hart DE 202 6-1 ' J So 
99 + Chns Bahr K 160 5·9 ' • Jr 

Penn Stale Ro ter 
+ l..etlers Won 

Going Places 

DOWNTOWN ~:::: ...... 
~"' .. ~ . 

\\ 
I, 

- ~I" 

; , . 
DOING THINGS 
TAKI NG A WALK 
OR JUST LOAFIN 

AROUND 

ARE CHAMPIONS 
I~NI~I~I~S IN THE FASHION 

WORLDOF 

ET CETERA 
•• • 

-#~ 
--.. 

S. DUBUQUE 151·40" 

Iowa 
Hawkeyes 

Head Coach 
Bob Commings 

Colors-Old Gold and Black 
Conference-Big Ten 
E nrollm ent-20.500 

University Came 
We recommend 

photofin ish ing if 
really care about 

ity in photos and 

4 5. Dubuque St. Ph. 33 

NA ME POS. HT. itT. CLASS 

Chris No rth K 157 5·10 So . 
Chris Mackey DB 188 5·10 Fr . 
John Jaye DB 196 6·2 So. 
Nick Quartaro K·C 22) 6·1 So . 

++ Bobby 0 usley QB 190 6·1 Sr . 
Doug Reichardt QB 190 5·11 So . 
Tom McLaughlin QB 198 6·0 Fr . 
Joe Fi!her QB 190 6-2 So . 
Tom Grine FB 203 6-0 So . 
Kevin Tom asko LB 205 6·1 Fr. 

+ Rob Fick QB 191 6·2 Sr . 
Jerry R unta QB 219 6·3 Fr . 

+ Bob Elliott DB t77 5·10 Sr . 
Eugene Mollett HB 153 5·5 Jr. 

++ Andre Jackson LB 227 6·1 Jr . 
+ Jim Caldwell DB 182 5·11 So . 

+ -! Jim Jensen HB 227 6·4 Jr: 
+ Bill Schullz HB 187 5·11 So. 

Dea n Moore NG 184 6·1 • Fr . 
+ Eddie Saunders DB 179 6·1 Jr . 

Walt Walker DB 189 6-0 So . 
+ Bob Salter DB 165 6·1 Jr . 

++ Rick Penney DB 188 6-0 Sr . 
BobHolmes FB 225 6·1 Jr . 

+ Steve Walker DE 217 6·2 Jr . 
Kerry Feuerbach LB 221 6·0 So . 
Lenny Trocano LB 205 6·0 Fr . 
Steve Borden FB 191 5·10 Fr . 

+ Ed Donovan HB 182 6·1 So . 
Dennis Arm Ington LB 219 6·2 Sr . 
Ernie Sheeler HB 183 6·0 Fr . 
Roger Stech DB 182 6-1 So . 

+ Joe Heppner LB ·P 220 5·11 Sr . 
Nate Winston HB 192 5·9 So . 

++ Rod Wellington HS 214 6·1 Jr . 
Dave VanderHeyden DB 185 5-11 So . 

++ Earl Douthitt DB 187 6·2 Sr . 
Scott BoeHne r LB 235 6·2 So . 
Dan Steinke LB 205 6·2 Sr . 

+ SidThomas HB 197 6·1 Sr . 
JohnPatyk LB 203 6·3 Fr . 

t+ Mark FeUer FB 202 6·0 Jr . 
+ Shanty Burks DB 181 6·0 So . 

++ Jock M ichelosen C 231 6·2 Sr . 
t+ Dave Bryant NG 219 6-0 Jr . 
++ .John Campbell LB 196 5·9 Jr . 

IftDftDII: ISNT 

OSHEKS 
118 S. CLINTON 

53 Bo b Jeschke OG 213 6·4 
54 Ed Myers C 23 1 5·11 
55+ + Dan LaFleur LB 215 6·1 
56 Jim Hilgenberg C 201 6-2 
57 + Mark Essy LB 21 8 5·11 
58 Mike Lopos DT 227 5·9 
59 + Larry Bus h NG 222 6·0 
60 + + Dan McCarney OG 229 6·3 
61 Mark Callaghan OG 230 5·" 
63 BruceDavis OG 237 6·2 
64 Dave Butler OG 249 6·3 
65 Aaron Leonard OT 260 6·3 
66 Mike Goudy OG 250 5·10 
67 Gary Crull OT 240 6·5 
6ft Leo na rd Bolton DT 236 6·5 
69 Steve W ojan DT 244 6·5 
70 Mike Klimczak OT 243 6·3 
71 Gary Ladick OT 25 I 6·2 
72 + J oe Devlin OG 266 6·5 
73 Dick Zimmerman OT 265 6·2 
H Steve 0 roen C 215 6·1 
75 BobBlaha OG 229 6·2 
7€ + +Rod Walters OT 24 0 6·4 
77 + +Lester Washington OT 236 6·3 
78 + +Tyrone Dye DT 246 6·5 
79 BllIlIschner T 255 6·1 
80 +Brandt Yocom TE 226 6·2 
81 +Dave Jackson SE 194 6·4 
82 Dave Mattingly SE 194 6·1 
83 Ray Steffens LB 215 6·1 
85 John Speaker TE 209 6·2 
8H +Lynn Heil DE 222 6·6 
87 +Jim McNulty SE 190 6·0 
88 Richard Thompson DE 215 6·2 
ft9 Mark Phillips DE 219 6·5 
90 + Dave Wagner DE 209 6·2 
91 Mike Frantz SE 189 6·4 
92 Barry Tom aselli DE 215 6·3 
93 Jere Haug DE 214 6·3 
94 John Sm itb TE 202 6-0 
95 Phil Ambrose 01': 211 6-3 
96 Tim O·· N eil DE 188 6·1 
97 Fred Rich TE H8 6·5 
98 Cornell Richardson SE 198 6·3 
99 Mike Sambo DT 240 6·1 

lOW A ROSTER 
+ Leiters won 

Go Hawks 

THE 
ANNEX 
Ted McLaughlin 

819 1 st Ave. Iowa City 
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State 
ny Lions 

oe P aterno 

=--u.ucpendent 
t-27,000 

POS. 

DHIl 
QB 
QB 
SE 
DHB 
QB 
Sar 
RB 
HB 
TE 
5E 
FI 
LB 
FB 
LB 
FB 
FB 
LB·K 
HB 
LB 
OHB 
DHB 
DHB 
DHB 
FI 
Sar. 
LB 
LB 
SE 
DT 
C 
LB 
C 
C 
LB 

WT . HT. 

lRO 5-10 
205 6·5 
194 6·1', 
192 6·1 
194 6·1', 
204 6·2 
IRR 6·1 
181 5·10 
201 6·2 
215 6·3 
161 5·10 
171 5·10', 
211 6·2 
216 6·2 
221 6·1', 
201 5·9', 
202 6· l z 
197 6·1 
206 S·2 
191 6·2 
lR9 6-0 
191 5-11 
115 6-0 
IRR 6· ', 
IRS 6·0 
IR4 6-0 
210 6·2 
212 6·2', 
194 6·', 
226 6·3', 
224 6·2 
21R 6·3 
225 6·' , 
227 6·3', 
200 6·2 

CLASS 

Jr. 
So. 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr. 
So 
Jr . 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
So . 
Sr 
5r 
Sr . 
Jr 
So . 
So . 
So . 
Jr 
50 
Jr. 
Fr 
Jr 
So. 
Fr 
Jr 
So 
So 
Sr 
Jr 
So 
So 
Jr . 
Sr 
So. 

a wide selection of 

511 + Tom Wilham DE 209 6·1 Sr. 
59 + Dave Hornfeck LB 194 5·11' • Sr. 
61 + John Nessel aT 25ft 6·5', Sr. 
62 Tony W IlIioH OC 232 6·3 Fr. 
63 Creg Kubas OG 221 S·3 So 
55 Ron Coder OC 221 6·3', Jr. 
lie + + Chris Oevltn LB 209 6·3 5r 
67 + Greg BUllle LB 214 6·2 Jr 
6ft Ceorge Reihner OC 24 1 6·5 So. 
69 + Mark Thomas OC 232 6·3 Jr. 
71 Brad Benson OT 262 6·3 So. 
72+ Tom Raffert)' OC 232 6-4 Jr. 
73 Dennis ZmudztO DE 19R 6·t Jr. 
14+ Jeff Bleamer aT 249 S-t Sr 
76 Charles Benjamin OT tl4 6·', So. 
77 Dave 5hukri aT %iO 6·5 So. 
78 Rod Brallon aT %56 6·1', Sr 
i9 ++ M Ike Harten line OT 233 &·3' , Sr. 
HI + + Brtan Masella TE 214 61 5r 
H2 + + Greg Murphy DE 221 6·2', Sr 
83 Floyd Baskerville FI 194 6-1 So 
84 Alke~ Hummel FI·K 198 6·1 Jr. 
85 ++ Dave Graf DE 209 6-2' , Sr. 
86 + John Reihner K·TE 209 6·1 Sr 
88 + Joe Jackson LB 216 6-1 Sr 
89 ++ Dan Natale TE 215 6·3 Sr 
90+ John QUinn OT 22K 6·2 Jr. 
91 Rod Zur ., lift 6·3 Jr 
92 Rich Krlston LB 215 $·9', Jr 
93 Doug Hazel OT %3, $·2 ', So 
95 Joe Slow,k OT 124 6·% Sr 
97 Rob Shukrt DE m 6·3 Fr 
9ft Kevin Han DE 202 6-1' l So 
99 + ChrIS Bahr K 160 5·9', Jr 

Penn State Roster 
+ Letters Won 

Going Places 

bo.te,g 
DOWNTOWN --.. ........ ,~." 
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I 

.\ 

I . 
: DOING THINGS 

TAKING A WALK 
OR JUST LOAFI 

AROUND 

Iowa 
Hawkeyes 

Head Coach 
Bob Commings 

Colors-'Old Gold and Black 
Conference-Big Ten 
Enrollm ent~20,500 

NAME POS. HT. WT. CLASS 

Ch rls North 
Chris Mackey 
John Jaye 
Nick Quartaro 

++ Bobby Ousley 
Doug Reicha rdt 
Tom McLaughlin 
Joe f'isher 
Tom Grine 
Kevin Tomasko 

+ RobFick 
Jerry R unta 

+ Bob Elliott 
Eugene Mollet! 

++ Andre Jackson 
+ Jim Caldwell 

I -! Jim Jensen 
+ Bill Schultz 

Dean Moore 
+ Eddie Saunders 

Walt Walker 
+ Bob Salter 

++ Rick Penney 
Bob Holmes 

+ Sieve Walker 
Kerry Feuerbach 
Lenny Trocano 
Steve Borden 

+ Ed Donovan 
Dennis Arm inglon 
Ernie Sheeler 
Roger Stech 

t Joe Heppner 
Nate Winston 

t+ Rod Wellington 
Dave VanderHeyden 

++ Earl Douthitt 
Scott Boettner 
Dan Steinke 

+ Sid Thom 8S 
John Palylt 

++ M ark Felter 
+ Shanty Burks 

++ Jock M ichelosen 
++ Dave Bryant 
++ John Cam pbell 

ISMT 

SEE 
US. 

K 157 5· 10 
DB 188 5·10 
DB 196 6·2 
K·C 227 6·1 
QB 190 6·1 
QB 190 5·11 
QB 198 6·0 
QB 190 6·2 
FB 203 6·0 
LB 205 6·1 
QB 191 6·2 
QB 219 6·3 
DB 177 5· 10 
HB 153 5·5 
LB 227 8· 1 
DB 182 5· 11 
HB 227 6·4 
HB 187 5· 11 
NG 184 6·1 
DB 179 6·) 
DB 189 6·0 
DB )65 6·1 
DB 188 6·0 
FB 225 6·1 
DE 211 6·2 
LB 221 6·0 
LB 205 6·0 
FB 191 5·10 
HB 182 6·1 
LB 219 6·2 
HB 183 6·0 
DB 182 6·1 
LB · P 220 5·11 
HB 192 5·9 
HB 214 6·1 
DB 185 5· 11 
DB 187 6·2 
LB 235 8·2 
LB 205 6·2 
HB 197 6·1 
LB 203 6·3 
FB 202 6·0 
DB 181 6·0 
C 231 6·2 
NG 219 6·0 
LB 196 5·9 

O S H E K S 

So . 
Fr . 
So . 
So . 
Sr . 
So. 
Fr . 
So . 
So . 
Fr . 
Sr . 
Fr . 
Sr . 
Jr . 
Jr . 
So . 
Jr : 
So . 

• Fr . 
Jr. 
So. 
Jr . 
Sr . 
Jr. 
Jr . 
So . 
Fr . 
Fr . 
So . 
Sr. 
Fr . 
So . 
Sr . 
So . 
Jr . 
So . 
Sr . 
So . 
Sr . 
Sr . 
Fr . 
Jr . 
So . 
Sr . 
Jr . 
Jr . 

53 Bob Jeschke OG 213 6·4 Jr . 
54 Ed Myers C 231 5-11 So . 

55+ +Da n LaFleur LB 215 6·1 Sr. 

56 Jim Hilgenberg C 201 6·2 So. 
57 + MarkEssy LB 218 5·11 Sr. 
58 Mike Lopos DT 221 5·9 Jr. 
59 + Larry Bush NG 222 6·0 Sr. 
60 + + Dan McCarney OG 229 6·3 Sr. 
61 Mark Callaghan OG 230 5·11 Fr. 
63 Bruce Davi s OG 237 6·2 So. 
64 Dave Butler OG 249 6·3 Jr. 
65 Aaron Leonard aT 260 6·3 So. 
66 Mike Goudy OG 250 5·)0 Fr. 
67 Gary Crull aT 240 6·5 So. 
6ft Leonard Bolton DT 236 6·5 Sr. 
69 Steve WoJan OT 2H 6·5 So. 
70 Mike K lim czak aT 243 6·3 Jr. 
71 Gary Ladick OT 251 6·2 Jr. 
72 + Joe 0 evlin OG 266 6·5 Jr. 
73 Dick Zimmerman aT 265 6·2 Fr. 
14 Steve Groen C 215 6·) Fr. 
75 BobBlaha OG 229 6·2 So. 
H + +Rod Walters aT 240 6·4 Jr. 
77 + +Lester Washington Of 236 6·3 Jr. 
7R + +Tyrone Dye OT H6 6·5 Jr. 
79 Bill Itschner T 255 6·1 Fr. 
80 +Brandt Yocom TE 226 6·2 Sr. 
81 + Dave Jackson SE 194 6·4 Sr. 
82 Dave Mattingly SE 194 6·) Fr. 
83 Ray Sterrens LB 215 6· 1 Jr . 
85 John Speaker TE 209 6·2 Sr. 
86+ +Lynn Heil DE 222 6·6 Sr. 
R7 +Jim MeN ulty SE 190 6·0 Jr . 
88 Richard Thom pson DE 215 6·2 Fr. 
R9 Mark Phillips DE 219 6·5 Sr. 
90 + Dave Wagner DE 209 6·2 So. 
91 Mike Frantz SE 189 6·~ So. 
92 Barry Tom asetti DE 215 6·3 Fr. 
93 Jeff Haug DE 214 6·3 So. 
9j John Sm ith TE 202 6·0 Fr. 
95 Phil Ambrose Of: 211 6·3 Fr. 
96 Tim O· ' Nell DE 188 6·1 Fr. 
97 Fred Rich TE 2j8 6·5 Fr. 
98 Cornell Richardson SE 198 6·3 Fr. 
99 MikeSambo OT 240 6·1 Fr. 

IOWA ROSTER 
+ Leiters won 

Go Hawks! . 

THE 
ANNEX 
Ted McLaughlin 

Guru 

Men' s 25,95 
Ladies 24.95 

LORENZ BOOT SHOPS 
Downtown 

and 
Mall Shopping C.nt.r 

Go Hawks I 

,. 
D(J)OOI~ d:01T~ 

• 
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IOWA CITY MUNICIPA.L AIRPORT 338·7543 
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Iowa 21 

UCLA 10 

KEEP IN TOU~D ••• 
DAILY! 

Iowa grads have found it easy to keep 
in touch with the University by 

subscribing to The Daily Iowan. The 
university and Iowa City morning daily 
will keep you abreast of the cultural, 
sports and academic events flourishing 

on the Iowa Campus. 
Wherever you live, you can receive 

your Daily Iowan, throughout the 
year for only 

$22 50 

To start your subscription see adjoining blank . 
t ..... . • • to. •• • •• •• • . .. 

Photos by . 
'teve (;arsou 

Jim l'rLtmpp 

----------1 
I would like a full year's 

subscription to The Daily Iowan I 
sent to... I 

NAME __ -,-__ -=------1 
- I 
--I 

ZIP ___ I 
Please fill -in th is coupon , cl ip 

and send along with a check or I 
money order for $22.50 to I 
Da ily Iowan Subscriptions 

11 1 Communications Center I 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 --____ 1 

He i , --------------Conttnued from page thr. 

(arming community of 
Charlotte, Iowa. 

He attended Northeast 
Community and his coach there 
was Steve Gunther. Gunther 
played quarterback under 
Jersey Jermier. Jermier joined 
the Iowa coaching staff in 1971 
and made frequent visits to 
Charlotte to see Gunther. 

"That's when I got the biggest 
break of my life, " HeiJ said. 
"Coach Jermier offered me a 
scholarship. If I didn 't come to 
Iowa I'd probably be going to 
some small school like Luther." 

In fact , Hell was persuaded 
not to enroll at Iowa. 

"My mother was dead set 

about my not coming here . 
Remember , that was the year of 
all the riots and she didn't want 
me here with a lot of radicals 
and rebels ," recalls Hell . 

" She actually sat down and 
cried when liold her. But she is 
glad for me now ." 

Hell played in the offensive 
and defensive line during high 
school and as a freshman here, 
Frank Lauterbur kept him 
there for a while. 

"Soon they switched me to 
defensive end because I really 
wasn't that heavy, only about 
210. I didn't have the upper body 
strength linemen needed, but I 
had quick feet so they switched 
me," 

After an outstanding fresl 
man year, he went on to sta 
most of the games at defensh 
end the next season. He WI 

credited with 25 solo and : 
assisted tackles. He had fh 
tackles for a minus 35 yards 811 

forced two fumbles. 
But last season, after naillr 

down the No. I spot in sprill 
practice, he broke his h.~ 
after the third game. He sti 
played enough to gain 14 sol 
tackles and fI\le asslstl. 

This season Hell has been a 
over the field . Ask UCLA 
Sciarra. Or Michigan 's Elzingl 

But don't ask Lynn HeiJ. H 
probably won't say much. 

Iowa Fight Songs 

ON IOWA 
On. Iowa. on f"rever more 
On. Iowa. proud I.\' to the fOl'e 
Ev'r~' loyal son wi ll !(iV<' a rousing Lelast 10 you 
On. Iowa. with ."OUl· wea lth untold . . 
A heritage 10 us you did unfold 
I.ove of family. love of friend. love of country too. 
Makes us pruud for whal you stand . nul' d('ar Old Cold . 

IOWA FIGHT SONG 
lJy Meredith Wi llson 

I.relll What's the word'! flC;IIT. fl(;)rr . FI(;I/T~ 
Ising I The word is fiUht. fiUht. nuht for Iowa -let every loyal Iowan sing. 
The word IS IIUht. fight. fight lor Iowa until lhe walls and rafters ring. 
Come on and cheer. cheer. cheer fur Iowa 
Come on and cheer until you hear the fi nal gun. 
The word is fight. fight. fight for I?wa - until the game is won. 

SEIFERTS 
TRIMMER SHOP 2nd FLOOR • 337·7955 

Suit 

Peter Storm Sw 
Coated, but it's 

working 

Yellow Slicke 
Raincoat 

Keeps the rain 
off in style 

Duofol 
Lono 

Underwear 
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---------I would like a full year's 
subscription to The Daily Iowan 

sent to ... 

NAME ______ ~ __ ~ ____ _ 

a:£-__ ZIP 

Please fill-in this coupon, clip 

and send along with a check or 

money order for $22.50 to 
Daily Iowan Subscriptions 

111 Communications Center I 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 '1 

......... , .......... _-------

He i l-----~---------Contlnued from page tIIree 

(arming community of 
Charlotte, Iowa. 

He attended Northeast 
Community and his coach there 
was Steve Gunther. Gunther 
played quarterback under 
Jersey Jermier. Jermier joined 
the Iowa coaching staff in 1971 
and made frequent visits to 
Charlotte to see Gunther. 

"That 's when I got the biggest 
break of my life," Heil said. 
"Coach Jermier offered me a 
scholarship. II I didn't come to 
Iowa I'd probably be going to 
some small school like Luther." 

In fact, Heil was persuaded 
not to enroll at Iowa. 

"My mother was dead set 

about my not coming here . 
Remember, that was the year of 
all the riots and she didn 't want 
me here with a lot of radicals 
and rebels," recalls Heil. 

"She Ictually sat down and 
cried when I told her. But she Is 
glad for me now." 

Heil played in the offensive 
and defensive line during high 
school and as a freshman here, 
Frank Lauterbur kept him 
there for a while. 

"Soon they switched me to 
defensive end because I really 
wasn't that heavy, only about 
210. I didn't have the upper body 
strength linemen needed, but I 
had quick feet so they switched 
me." 

After an outstanding fresh
man year, he went on to start 
most of the games at defenSive 
end the next season. He was 
credited with 25 solo and 19 
assisted tackles. He had five 
tackles for a minus 35 yards and 
Corced two fumbles. 

But la8t season, after nliling 
down the No. 1 spot In spring 
practice. he broke his /land 
after the third game. He stili 
played enough to gain 14 solo 
tackles and five assists. 

This season Heil has been all 
over the field. Ask UCLA's 
Sciarra. Or Michigan's Elzinga. 

But don't ask Lynn Heil. He 
probably won't say much. 

Iowa Fight Songs 
, 

ON IOWA 
On. l()wa. on forever more 
On. Iowa. proudl,l' to the forc 
f:v'ry loyal son will giv(' a rousing loasllo you 
On. Iowa. with \'our wealth untold. 
A heritage Ii, us you did unfold 
Love of family. love of fricnd.love of country IOi). 

Makes us proud for what .vf,u stand. our d("lr OI<J (;old. 

WWA FIGHT SONG 
lJy Meredilh Willson 

I veil I What's the word '! FIGIIT. FI(;JIT. FIGlIT~ 
t sing I The \,ord b fight. fight. fight for Iowa -let eVl'ry loyal Iowan sing. 
The word I~ I Ighl. right. fight for Iowa until the walls and rarters ring. 
Comt' on and cheer. cheer. cheer ror Iowa 
Come on and cheer until you hear the final gun. 
The word is right. fight. fight ror I?wa - until the game is won. 

Suit-up for the game 

SEIFERTS 
TRIMMER SHOP 2nd FLOOR' 337·7955 

Peter Storm Sweate .. --4I 

Coated, but it's 
working 

Yellow Slicker
Raincoat 

Keeps the rain 
off in style 

Duofoln---
Long 

Underwear 

~--Sun Helmet 
( Necessity) 

~----n'l\wn Coat 
From Iowa City's 
largest selection 
of winter coats 

~u.t.L!llII Woo len 
Football Blanket 

One of over 2S 
types in stock 

---I ee Jeans 
Tough 

bleacher-proof 

Corner Clinton & Washington (formerly Whetstone's Drug) 



A1a.a & 
Direct fro. ~e Alalia Woole. Mills. 

Pemct for ~'$' 
cool fall 

In low. City at 

ORANGE BLOSSOM 
Diamond Rings 
from $100 

Downtown and Friendly 

HERTEER & STOCKER 
(~) 
~ 

JEWELERS 
IOWA CITY 

Jefferson Building 338·4212 

Claatry style ~ 
ClaDtry priced ~ 
Couatry ,oed ~ 

IT~S 

GREAT 
TO BE 

A 
HAWK! 

-
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Eric Wilson remembers 

Greatest Hawkeyes 
By ERIC C. WILSON 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

Wilson Is a retired Iowa 
Sports Information Director 
who served 45 years ending In 
.,,111. Wben be retired he had 
sun 261 consecutive lowl 
games, dating back 10 1 '~lI, 

Take a long look back to past 
seasons, and try to recall the 
parade of University of Iowa 
football players since the early 
'208 and come up with about 10 
whom you regard as superior 
ones. 

OZZIE SIMMONS 
Halfback : 1934-35-36 

If Ozzie Simmons, who en
tered Big Ten play 40 years ago, 
had received the blocking 
support given ~o later backs, 
possibly he could have achieved 
fame almost equal to that of 
"Red" Grange, his predecessor 
by 10 years. 

For this lithe Texan, who 
made his debut In 1934, had 
great natural abUlty and a bag 
of running tricks whlcb often 
made opposing tacklers look 
foolish, 

As it turned out, Ozzie was a 
sensation In his own right and a 
lot of his success was due to 
individual effort. He broke into 
the Big Ten at Northwestern 
when he gained 166 yards 
rushing and 124 on punt 
returnss. 

In three seasons of teams 
which won only four major 
games, Ozzie gained 1,544 
yards, made 8S points and 12 of 
his 14 touchdowns came on runs 
of more than 20 yards. 

take off full speed with long 
strides. 

Sometimes he would fumble 
and he took chances like 
reversing his field by as much 
as 20 yards to ga in more yar
dage. Simmons played both 
ways and Coach Olzie Solem 
called him one of the best 
tackling halfbacks. 

Simmons made at least one 
all -America first team and half 
a dozen second team selections, 
despite playing on teams which 
had a record of 9-11-4 and only 
two Big Ten wins. 

Now Simmons II engaged In 
the field or recreation Ind 
physical educaUon for the city 
of Chicago. 

FREDIDUKE) SLATER 
Tackle: 19HI· I9-20-21 

The name of Duke Slater 
ranks with those of all·time 
greats of the Big Ten and 
nation. 

Son of a Clinton minister, he 
came to Iowa as an 18-year-old 
freshman to pay four years and 

eventually to aChieve Ihe 
National Football Foundation 's 
Hall of Fame. 

By present interior lineman 
standards, Duke was not bill-
208 pounds and 6-2. But his 
strength could not be mnsured, 
nor could his quickness and 
drive, along with his UDC8MY 

skill at diagnosing plays. He 
played offense and defense and 
never took time out because of 
Injury. 

Seldom was Duke taken out of 
play. He could get down field 
under punts with the best of 
them. He was 8 master of 
fundamentals, his execution 
was tops and his coach, the lale 
Howard Jones, said Slater was 
a lineman who almost never 
made a mistake. 

HI line play contribute. 
greatly to the success or 10wI', 
attack In 1.21 when the un
beaten tea m won the conrerence 
title and mythical nlUoul 
honors, 

The soft-spoken and genial 
Slater was everyone's 

Continued on lIext plAe 

Fans loved the sheer ex
citement of his runs. He would 
carry the ball in one hand, USing 
that arm as balance during his 
weaving runs. He could almost 
stop, flick his hips, side-step and Jim Gibbons 

'enn State today 
Pizza tonight 

FREE 
IElNEIW 

/11 10. t:ITY 

SSI-711t 

• • • 

from the past 
fa vorlte- except oppOSing 
linemen. He had a sense of 
humor which helped him 
overcome touchy situations in 
an era when few blacks were in 
the lineup. 

Duke played pro football and 
perSisted in his law study 
during 0(( seasons until he 
earned his degree in 1928. Then 
he moved up the scale in 
Chicago courts until his death in 
1966 and was named judge of the 
Superior court of Cook County 
in Illinois. 

Slater never lost his love for 
the University of Iowa and 
always enjoyed recruiting 
student -athletes from the 
Chicago area. 

NILE KINNICK 
Halfback : 1937-38-39 

If you had known him and 
watched his play, you could not 
muster enough adjectives to 
describe Nile Kinnick. His great 
year was 1939 and he died in 
Navy service in 1943, but 
memories of him remain sharp. 

He was the type of person who 
comes along all too rarely. Nile 

, was tops in any department you 
could name as a scholar, an 
athlete and a person. 

He was 170 and 5-9, with no 
great speed but with unusual 
quickness and perception. He 
was hard to tackle and his skill 
at returning kicks and in
tercepted passes brought him 
national leadership. ., 

Nile played tailback in the 
single-wing attack of Coach 
Eddie Anderson, and he had the 
ablility either to make the big 
play or engineer it. 

Iowa needed Kinnick so much 
that he played 402 of a possible 
420 minutes and went full-time 
aga inst six opponents In 1939. Of 
iowa 's 130 points of that Iron
man team, Nile had a part In 
scoring 101. 

An articulate 4.0 student, Nile 
hoped for a career in law and 
perhaps later in major politics. 
He was a perfeclionist on and 
off the field. 

Heisman, Camp and Maxwell 
trophies as the top college 
player went to him. He was on 
all major all-America teams 
and the Associated Press voted 
him U.S. athlete of the year in 
any sport. He was named to the 
National Football Foundation's 
Hall of Fame. 

When you watch current 
Hawkeye teams in the stadium 

named for Kinnick, consider 
that the achievements of Nile 
have not dimmed even after 35 
years. 

JIM GIBBONS 
End: 1955-56-57 

Jim Gibbons made the Iowa 
team as an end in 1955, his 
sophomore season, along with 
other rookies like Alex Karras 
and Bill Happel. 

It was the beginning of a fine 
career during which he broke 
five Iowa records and tied 
another, helped Iowa to a title 
and OIRose Bowl win and went 
on, along with Karras, to star 
for the Detroit Lions. 

This smart Chicago athlete 
with the sure hands ran his pass 
patterns to perfection. He was 
lucky to work with fine quar
terbacks like Kenny Plnen and ' 
Randy Duncan and he made the 
most of every chance to gra b 
their rine passes. 

One of his most publicized 
catches was that at Iowa City in 
1956-a 17-yarder from Ploen 
tha t beat Ohio State and sent 
Iowa to the Rose Bowl. Ploen 
bootlegged to the left and threw 
to Jim, who caught the ball in 
the north end zone a stride 
ahead of the Buckeye defen
der-and with the sun in his 
eyes, too. 

The previous Saturday at 
Minneapolis, his catch on the 
Gopher one-yard line led to the 
touchdown which wrecked 
Minnesota's Rose Bowl hopes, 
7-0. Gibbons always seemed to 
be around when Iowa needed 
some scoring action. 

Jim captained the 1957 team 
which narrowly missed 
retaining Iowa's Big Ten title, 
became No. 1 league receiver 
and ranked fifth in the nation in 
that department . Later , he 
played in four post-season all
star games. 

He still holds the Hawkeye 
record for most yards in a 
single game, 164 on nine catches 
vs . Minnesota in 1957. His other 
records have been broken by 
receivers on teams which did 
more passing. Jim made seven 
all-America teams in 1957. 

Editor's Note-Other Hawkeye 
greats will be featured 
throughout the fall in upcoming 
issues of The Daily Iowan's 
football pull-out tab special. 
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FILL 'ER UP 
N before or after the game 
2 
4 with Bud, Schlitz, and 

" 8 Deep Rock gasoline 

" 5 

Budweiser Beer 

6pack 
bottles 

Schlitz Beer 

$249. 12 pack 
cans 

508 1 sf Avenue, Coralville 

Go Get '.m, Hawksl 

"THE] 
HAPPY 

Happy 

The action in low. City I. 
D.y'.PiAa.loeC_ I., Ave,,'ealur1aa 
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Eric Wilson remembers 

Greatest Hawkeyes 
By ERIC C. WILSON 

Special to The Dally lowln 

Wilson Is a retired lowl 
Sports InformaUon Director 
who served 45 years ending In 
1968. When he rellred he had 
seen 2" consecutive Iowa 
games, dillng blck to 19311. 

Take a long look back to past 
seasons, and try to recall the 
parade 01 University 01 Iowa 
football players since the early 
'205 and come up with about 10 
whom you regard as superior 
ones . 

OZZIE SIMMONS 
Halfback: 1934-35-36 

rr Olzie Simmons, who en
tered Big Ten play 40 years ago, 
had received the blocking 
support given to later backs, 
possibly he could have achieved 
fame almost equal to that 01 
"Red" Grange, his predecessor 
by 10 years. 

For tbls lithe Texan, who 
made hil debul in 1934, had 
great nltural ability and I bag 
of running tricks which often 
made opposing ticklers look 
fooUsh. 

As it turned out, Olzie was a 
sensation in his own right and a 
lot of his success was due to 
individual eflort. He broke into 
the Big Ten at Northwestern 
when he gained 166 yards 
rushing and 124 on punt 
returnss. 

]n three seasons 01 tea ms 
which won only lour major 
games, Ozzie gained 1,544 
yards, made 85 points and 12 of 
his 14 touchdowns came on runs 
of more than 20 yards. 

take off full speed with long 
strides. 

Sometimes he would fumble 
and he took chances like 
reversing his field by as much 
as 20 yards to gain more yar
dage. Simmons played both 
ways and Coach Olzie Solem 
called him one of the best 
tackling halfbacks. 

Simmons made at least one 
all-America first team and hall 
a dozen second team selections, 
despite playing on teams which 
had a record of 9-11-4 and only 
two Big Ten wins. 

Now Simmons I engaged In 
the field 01 recreation and 
physical educltlon lor the city 
of Chicago. 

FRED (DUKE) SLATER 
Tackle : 1919·19-20-21 

The name of Duke Slater 
ranks with those of all-lime 
greats of the Big Ten and 
nation. 

Son of a Clinton minister, he 
came to Iowa as an 111-year-old 
freshman to pay four years and 

cventually to achieve the 
National Football Foundation's 
Hall of Fame. 

By present Interior lineman 
standards, Duke w"ls not big-
2(MI pounds and 6-2. But his 
strength could not be measured, 
nor could his Quickness and 
drive, along with his uncanny 
skill at diagnosing plays. He 
played offense and defense and 
never took time out because 01 
injury. 

Seldom was Duke taken out 01 
play. He could get downfield 
under punts with the best of 
them. He was a master of 
fundamentals , his execution 
was tops and his coach, the late 
Howard Jones, said Slater was 
a lineman who almost never 
mad a mistake. 

III line pllY con tributed 
greaUy to the succesl 01 Iowa'. 
aUack In 1921 when the un· 
beaten team won lhe conference 
title and mythical national 
honor •. 

The soft·spoken and genial 
Slater was everyone's 

Continued on next pap 

Fans loved the sheer ex
citement of his runs . He would 
carry the ball in one hand, using 
that arm as balance dUring his 
weaving runs. He could almost 
stoP, nick his hips, side-step and Jim Gibbons 

'enn State today 
rlZZl tonight 
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• • • 
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from the past 
favorite- except opposing 
linemen. He had a sense 01 
humor which helped him 
overcome touchy situations in 
an era when few blacks were in 
the lineup. 

Duke played pro football and 
perSisted in his law study 
during off seasons until he 
earned his degree in 1928. Then 
he moved up the scale In 
Chicago courts until his death in 
1966 and was named judge of the 
Superior court of Cook County 
in Illinois. 

Slater never lost his love for 
the University 01 Iowa and 
always enjoyed recruiting 
student-athletes from the 
Chicago area. 

NILE KINNICK 
Halfback : 1937-311-39 

If you had known him and 
watched his play, you could not 
muster enough adjectives to 
describe Nile Kinnick. His great 
year was 1939 and he died in 
Navy service in 1943, but 
memories of him remain sharp. 

He was the type of person who 
comes along all too rarely. Nile 

, was tops in any department you 
could name as a scholar, an 
athlete and a person. 

He was 170 and 5-9, with no 
great speed but with unusual 
quickness and perception. He 
was hard to tackle and his skill 
at returning kicks and in· 
tercepted passes brought him 
national leaderShip. ., 

Nile played tailback in the 
single-wing attack of Coach 
Eddie Anderson, and he had the 
ablility either to make the big 
play or engineer it. 

Iowa needed Kinnick so much 
that he played 402 of a possible 
420 m in utes a nd went full·tlme 
against six opponents In 1939. or 
10wI'S 130 points of that Iron
man team, Nile had a part In 
scoring 107. 

An articulate 4.0 student, Nile 
hoped for a career in law and 
perhaps later in major politics. 
He was a perfectionist on and 
off the field. 

Heisman, Camp and Maxwell 
trophies as the top college 
player went to him. He was on 
all major all-America teams 
and the ASSOCiated Press voted 
him U.S. athlete of the year in 
any sport. He was named to the 
National Football Foundation's 
Hall of Fame. 

When you watch current 
Hawkeye teams in the stadium 

named for Kinnick, consider 
that the achievements of Nile 
ha ve not dimmed even after 35 
years. 

JIM GIBBONS 
End: 1955-56'57 

Jim Gibbons made the Iowa 
team as an end in 1955, his 
sophomore season, along with 
other rookies like Alex Karras 
and Bill Happel. 

It was the beginning of a fine 
carcer during which he broke 
five Iowa records and tied 
another, helped Iowa to a title 
and 8! Rose Bowl win and went 
on, along with Karras, to star 
for the Detroit Lions. 

This smart Chicago athlete 
with the sure hands ran his pass 
patterns to perfection. He was 
lucky to work with fine quar
terbacks like Kenny Ploen and ' 
Randy Duncan and he made the 
most 01 every chance to grab 
their Cine passes. 

One of his most publicized 
catches was that at Iowa City in 
1956-a 17-yarder from Ploen 
that beat Ohio State and sent 
Iowa to the Rose Bowl. Ploen 
bootlegged to the left and threw 
to Jim , who caught the ball in 
the north end zone a stride 
ahead of the Buckeye defen
der- and with the sun in his 
eyes, too. 

The previous Saturday at 
Minneapolis, his catch on the 
Gopher one-yard line led to the 
touchdown which wrecked 
Minnesota's Rose Bowl hopes, 
7~. Gibbons always seemed to 
be around when Iowa needed 
some scoring action. 

Jim captained the 1957 team 
which narrowly missed 
retaining Iowa's Big Ten title, 
became No. I league receiver 
and ranked fifth in the nation in 
that department. Later, he 
played in four post-season all· 
star games. 

He still holds the Hawkeye 
record for most yards in a 
single game, 164 on nine catches 
vs. Minnesota in 1957. His other 
records have been broken by 
receivers on teams which did 
more passing. Jim made seven 
all -America teams in 1957. 

Editor's ate-Other Hawkeye 
greats will be featured 
throughout the lali in upcoming 
Issues of The Daily Iowan 's 
football pull-out tab special. 

o , FILL 'ER UP 
I 

" before or after the game 
2 

4 with Bud, Schlitz, and 
" g Deep Rock gasoline 
It 
s 

Budweiser Beer 
6pack 
bottles 

Schlitz Beer 

$249 12 pack 
cans 

508 1 st Avenue, Coralville 

Go Get ',m, Hawks. 

0: .., ~ H .. 
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APP DAYS 

* EXTRA * EXTRA 
READ ALL ABOUT IT 

"THE HAWKS ROLL .ON" 
HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN 

~.-.., GO HAWKS ~ ...... ~ 
Happy Days Pizza & Ice Cream Parlor 

.......... _ ..... The Happiest Place In Town 

""" AFTER EVERY r·---"~ 
U IOWA WIN U 

Tbe actioa iD Iowa City I. at lbe New Happy 
Day" PIDa • Ice Cream Parlor,located at1515 
1.t Ave., featurlna People PI_w' PIDa, Old 

Fubloaed Ice Cream IIDd lID allllwpben oflile 
Happy Day. Goa. By. . 

A 
"This big homecoming weekend comes along, 
and Evashevskl decides to take Alex (Karras) to 
a big sorority dance. Big deal there at Iowa. He 
tells Alex to find something complimentary to 
say about everyone-that was the key to social 
behavior . So Alex arrives at the dance ... This big 
girl comes across the dance floor heading 
straight for him. She has a face that looks like 
it's blocked a pun\. Maybe three or four punts. 
She's damn near blqger than Alex. He doesn't 
know what to do ; he s trapped. So he gets up to 
dance with her. All this time they move around 
the floor he's thinking about what Evashevsk l 
told him-to find something complimentary to 
say. But he can 't think of anything . The music 
stops, and the two of them stand there iust 
looking at each other. So Alex finally says, ' You 
know something? You sweat less than any fat 
girl I' ve ever seen.''' 

from "Mad Ouch alld Bears" 
by George Plimpton 

Bantam Books 

AVAILABLE AT 

EPSTEIN'S BOOKS 
DOWNTOWN 

on the corner of Clinton and Washington 

Keep in touch Daily
See Page 8 

• 

FOR THOSE PRE-GAME 
POST-GAME GE!. TOGE:rHERS ... 

Florist 
14 S. Dubuque 

9·5 Dally 
Greenhouse 

410 Kirkwood 
8·9 Daily, 8-6 Sat., 9-5 Sun. 

351-9000 
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FREE 1975 SOUVENIR ROSE BOWL PROGRAMS! 
If Iowa wins its next two games against Penn State and 

U.S.C., your University of Iowa Credit Union will give all its 
members, absolutely FREE, the 1975 Souvenir Rose Bowl Program. 

Sound crazy? Well, maybe so .... but we're all caught up in the 

football spirit, so why not?!! Let's get out there and back our 

Hawks so's we can order those programs. 

ONNNNN IOWA! 

• 

Remember ...... 
We're the ones with 
Iowa City's highest 
federally insured rates. 
With a minimum increment 
of $5, you can ioin our 6% 

share savings! University 

Payroll Deduction makes it eeeasy. 

The University of Iowa Credit Union 
202 Old Dental Bldg. 353~ 

#N:)n. through Frio 9-4:30 
"owned by the members (faculty and staff) we serve" 

$452,000 falls short 

'City chaUang~ H 
By TIll SERGENT 

Staff Writer 
An expected federal grant of $452.000 

10 be received under the Housing and 
Community Development Act of 1974 is 
being challenged by Iowa City officials 
because it falls short of the $2.1 million 
tbe city expected. 

Urban Renewal Director John B. 
Klaus sent a letter to the Kansas City 
office of the U.S. Dept. of Housing and 
Urban, Development !HUD). the 
department administering the act. 

And Mayor Edgar Czarnecki forwar
ded letters to Senators Dick Clark, and 
Harold Hughes. and Rep. Edward 
Mezvinsky. 

The letters urge reconsideration of 
the "timing" when the city was 
allocated federal funds for its urban 
renewal plan. 

This urban renewal allotment is of 
primary importance because it largely 
determines how much money the city is 
now eligible for under the new bill. 

Iowa City falls within the group of 
cities which would receive funding un
der what is called the "hold-harmless" 
category of the act. 

These cities would be eligible for 
federal funds on the basis of the 
average amount of federal money 
received over the 1967-1970 time frame. 

The point of controversy centers on 
when Iowa City received Its federalap
propriations for tbe urblln renewal 
plan. 

In 1965. $8 million was reserved for 
Iowa City by the federal government 
for the city's urban renewal program. 

But because of ensuing IIrban 
renewal litigation. the federal govern
ment withdrew its money before the 
city received any funds . 

City officials contend that HUD. in its 
recent computations, did not allow for 
the fact that the 1965 appropriation was 
withdrawn and never actually received 
by the city . 

Consequently, tile .. 
did receive 111 1170 for 
was not coasldered wit 
period. 

If HUD were to con 
renewal grant as beu 
for and received by Iel 
instead 01 1965, It woul 
would receive $2.1 mill 
three consecutive year 
$452,000 It Is now sched~ 

Under the provisions 
the money received Ir 
government to be avaib 
may be used to provide 
locallmprovementa. 

Cltizen8 have a 
put as to what proj~ 
to see how thl8 money 

One ol·the reqllllrelm~ 
comply with, to be 
under tbls bUl, Is to 
federal goverament 
the opportunity to 

Ford walk 
AI' Wireph!)to 

President ford, with hIs arm around dllugbter the fIrst family visIted Mrs. Ford In Bethesdll 
, leaves St. John's Episcopal Cburcb Sun- Naval Hospital. She underwent surlery Satur· 

alter atttndlng service., Later, members of day for removal of a cancerous rigbt breast. See 
story, page 1%. 

Nixon 
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) - Former 

Pre ident Richard M. Nixon wound up his firet 
week In t11e hospital on Sunday with no reported 
change In his condItion since Friday. Mrs. Nixon 
laid Saturday he was feeling much better. 

NIxon's doctor said he would lasue the next 
medical report on Nixon at midday Monday and 
didn't plan to Issu medical reports over the 
weekend unlesa there wa. a change In the 
patient's condItion. 

Dr. JOhn C. Lungren said friday that Nixon 
was fetlpondlng eaUsfactorlly to the anticoagu
lant drug therapy he has been recelvina since 
enterl~ Memorial Hospital Medical Center lui 
Monday for Irtatmenl of a vein Innamallon In hi. 
left lea and a small blood clot In hi. rllht lun,. 

The former chlel execuUve I. expected to 
"main Iiotpltallzed throuah the end of thll week. 

His wife Pat visited him Saturday and told 
reporters later, "We had a pleasant visit with 
him. He i. feeling much better." 

Also visiting Nixon on Saturday were his eldest 
daughter, Tricia Nixon Cox, and the archbishop 
of the Loa Angeles Roman Catholic diocese, 
Cardinal Timothy Mal1ning, who has known 
Nixon since 1946. 

It was the firat visit to the hospital by Trieia 
since her father was admItted for treatment of 
phlebitis in his left leg. Daughter Julie Nixon 
Eisenhower accompanied Nixon when he en
tered the hospital. 

Pardon 
NEW YORK (AP) - Time magazine lays 

former President Richard M. Nixon called 
Pretlldent Ford and offered to relurn the pardon 
the chief executive had granted him. Ford 
declined the offer, Time saYI. 

Time reported Sunday, In a column by 
Walhinllton Bureau Chief Hugh Sidey in the 
magallne ', upcoming lasue, that Nixon made the 
call 10 Ford two week. ago after the pardon 
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